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Arts center 1lTIay
lTIo,re to Alto

Den'~l~n~. . ~ . CL@.11l!L U

metering
back

Otero County Electric Coopera
tive has notified its cUBtomerR of a
rate increase, incl uding a reinstate
ment of "demand metering" in
residential areas.

That method of billing has been
in dispute for several years and
was halted after protests from
customers.

Otero serves customers in Alto,
Capitan, Carrizozo, Cloudcroft and
Alamogordo, and those cUBtomers
have until today to dispute the
proposal to the New Mexico Public
Service Commission in Santa Fe at
527-6941.

This new rate hike calls for a to
tal increase in revenes of over a
million dollars a year. Residential
rates are proposed to represent
10.76 percent or $6d15,655 of the
Increase.

For information on the proposal,
customers may call the Co-op's of
fice in Cloudcroft, 682-2521.

~~~re !IIl Alto Village
Bonito Volunteer Fire Department ans
wered an early morning call at 107 Mul
lican Drive early Wednesday but
firefighters were unable to save the

s
:~::~:.

residence. According to Bonito
Volunteers Fire Chief Howard Pucketl,
the property belonged to a California
resident. (Photo by Buddy Baker.)

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News StaH Writer

A proposed $10-million perform
ing arts complex may De con
structed on arreage near Alto in
stead of next to HuidoRu's civic
events center.

The possibility of a site switch
was raised during a meeting of the
Lincoln (~ounty Extraterritorial
Zoning Authority Tuesday

It took member .J.D. James, a
R~doso village councilor. by Aur
pnse.

"It's obviouRly disappointing t.o
me as a resident of Ruidoso and
council member," James told at
torney Alan Morel and land own'~r

Bob Scribner. 'When we stal1kd
planning for the village's civic
eventB center in 1988, it was our
understanding that the perforrning
arts center would be in the vicinity
of the ciVIC events center and the
Radisson Hotel

''I'm hearing for the first time
that it may be in Alto. "

The civic events center is being
constructed near the municipal golf

('ourse off While Mountain Road
Plans for the hoLel have been put
on hold whilt.> R n. Hubbard owner,
of Ruidoso Downs Race Track t look.~
for financing.

.Jackie 8p('ncer, whose father
founded the Wall Street Journal ,
two yean; ago pledged $10-million
for a performing arts center based
on a commitment from the village
to build the civic events center.

Morel told the board that the
SpencerR are looking at the new
site because they are concenled
that 17 acreR at White MOWltain
will not be adequate. '

The Alto property would provide
up to 110 acres on a mesa with a
spectacular view of Sierra Blanca,
Scribner Raid. It is not part of Alto
and therefore, the architectural
style would not be dictated by that
community's board.

Reached at his business after
the meeting. Ruidoso Mayor Victor
Alonso Raid he had heard the Alto
site waR heing contemplated by the

Please see Arts. page 2A

Underwood loads
up on funds for
the horne folks
by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Unless things unravel at zero
hour, State Rep. John Underwood
(D-Ruidoso) appears to have
delivered the goods for his home
base.

With just hoUTs to go before the
State Legislature adjourn'! its 1992
session, Underwood reported s lib
stantial gains for Lincoln County.

The Ruidoso civic events center
seems a shoo-in It, receive $150,000
from the House 'Jf RepreRentatives
side of the Legislature and $75,000
from the Senate, Underwood said.

Ruidoso DownR will receive
$100,000 to adminiRter in the
promotion of the Museum of the
Horse being created by the Ifub
bard Foundation.

Ruidoso's MainStreet project ap
pears to have been a big winner ill

legislative dialing for dollars, col
lecting about $358,000 from two
House billR and possibly another
$700,000 in federal money, Un
derwood said.

Fort Stanton Hospital and
Training Center also seems to have
survived budget cuts, he said.

"It received fill I funding, for
sure." he said. "It looks real good."

A proposed $1.9-million alloca
tion would allow construction and
alternations to begin at the hospi-

tal. It eventually would be con
verted from a facility for the devel
opmentally disabled to a hospital
for the longterm care of persons
with geriatric disorders, brain
damage, tenninal illneRses or other
relatively permanent conditions.

A bill that would remove a gross
n'i:'f'i pt~ tax from services and
goods rdateG to the hon;;e racing
and show ind URtrif'S was expected
either to hit the floor of the HouRe
late Wednesday or early Thursday.

That's a tight call Rince adjourn
ment iF! Rchrouled for noon.

Another queRtion mark is a bill
that would provide a legal avenue
for public entities to donate to non
profit civic groups. It isn't expected
to make it to the floor until Thurs
day morning, Underwood said.

Perhaps the biggest puzzle is the
fate of the video gambling and lot
tery hill

After one verFlion died on the
Senate Ride becam:~e of amendments
that would have opened up video
gambling to fraternal orders and
other non-profit groups, the House
tried itR hand at designing a
cleaner bill.

'What we came up with was
plain vanilla," Underwood said. "It
provides for a state lottery and 10-

Please see Underwood, page 2A
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Head coach
finalists
interviewed

Ruidoso High School hopes to
have a new head football coach
narnell by tile end of the month to

, replace Mike Speck, who resigned
in January.

Ronny Maskew, athletic direc
tor, said the Rchool received 36 ap
plications by the February 7 dead
line, but these have already been
narrowed down to five finalists by
the selection committee.

One of the finalists, Lynn
Weiland, haA been an assistant
football coach here for the past two
years and teacheR science courses.

Other finalists are Stephen
Blavier, a football coach at Robert
E. Lee High School in Baytown,
Texas; Micheal GaRton, who is cur
rently at Man~hall High School in
San Antonio, Texas; Ronald
Rodger~t current head coach at
Portale and Gerald BurnR, who is
curren at Dexter High School.

The mernben. of the selection
committee are high school principal
Mike Kakuska, assiRtant principal
Danny Flores, Maskew and two
classroom teachers. Maskew said
the committee is now interviewing
these finaliRts and expects to have
a person selected by February 28 as
was originally planned.

Notices of the opening for a head
foothall coach were sent to Reveral
major cities including neWRpaperR
in Denver, Tucson, Phoenix, Mid
land, Odessa, RoswelJ and Las
Cruces among others, Mask~w said.

Parks & Rec board proposes adult park
by BUDDY BAKER
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Wingfield Park could be the first
village recreation area to be desig
nated an adult park.

The Villa~e of Ruidoso Parka
and RecreatIon Department Ad
visory Board met Wednesday and
considered a proposal to be present,.
ed to the village council February
25.

Commission Chairman Smokie
Stover drew up a proposal to desig
nate the park, located near the in
tersection of Carrizo and Grind
stone roads, as Wingfield Adult
Park. It's on land purchased by the
village in 1987. after nmoff from
the Grindstone dam discolored the
water and led the owners to file a
lawsuit.

Pam Robinson, commission sec
retary, took exception to the park
being designated as an adult park
saying that she felt like it would
discriminate against children,
young people and families.

Stover disagreed and suggested
the plan be submitted to the council

~

~nd let it and the public debate the
18sue.

He has secured several commit
ments from cornpanies to provide
equipment, materials and labor in
building picnic 8helters and refur
bishing the existing house on the
land.

AlRO being considered is the pos
sibility of leasing the proposed park
to a thinl party and letting that
party collect fees and pay the vil
lage a percentage of the recmpts.

Also Wednesday, Stover give a
review of his February meeting
with Ruidoso Mayor Victor Alonso.

Stover said the maror suggested
that the village wil have funds
coming from Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority from the sale of
the villages trash equipment. He
said parks and rec should apply for
money to fund their projects and
not rely entirely on volunteer help.

The mayor also indicated to
Stover that funds will be available
from refinancing the village debt.

The mayor suggested the com
mission should present several

projects to the council for immedi
ate action.

Covering other subject.C!, AlonRo
said he saw no problem with people
bringing their own beer to park
facilities, agreed that money
making projects in the parks are
acceptable, and said that the idea
of a fee and admissions schedule for
village parks and facilities a p
peared OK. according to Stover.

In other business the commis
SIon:

-Heard Vlce chairwoman
Walterine Hughes say that the
commission was stunned to learn
that village staff had merged the
Parks Department with the Con
vention and Events Department
without consulting the board.

Deputy village manager Gary
Jackson defended this by pointing
out the savings involved and the
strong marketing background of
Kathleen Michelena. who will head
the newly created department.

"It is a leneet marriage. We
(Jackson an village manager Ron
Wicker) had experience with de-

partments like this being merged in
our previous positions and it
worked perfect."

JackBon, in answer to a ques
tion, said he and Wicker di~cussed

the merger with no one. It was
Wicker's decision, subject to the ap
proval of the council.

--considered a change of location
for the meeting to the school ad
ministration building, subject to
scheduling.

-canceled the March meeting
that had been scheduled for the
third Wednesday. The board plans
to call a special meeting during
that month.

-Councilor Barbara Duff was
preRent and defended the council's
'position on expenditures fOT the
Christmas pallets displayed in the
village. Stover had used that as an
example of council funding that ex
cluded his commission.

The commission covered five
items of a 15-item agenda before
previous commitments of some of
the memoorsled them to adjourn
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may be disappointed for the viJIage,
"I feel if it benefita Lincoln County,
it will benefit Ruidoso. Wherever it
is, it will be an aaset."

Scribner aaid he has two pros
pective buyers for the land and was
approached by the Spencers.

"Jackie thou~ht the view would
be great," he sallL "With 110 acres,
I don't think you have to worry
about park:inK. No additional
houses will be "built up there. She
intends to landscape the area."

If the project was not approved
for the land within the ETZ radius,
the Spencers could build on the1:.'11;
tion of the property that
within the countY, Morel ~~ted
out. The .coW1ty at present no
enfurceable'ZOlifug ordinance. .Q.

Ifsomeone hils strong objections,
th"f can appeal the ETZ authority's
decJsion to the district court, MoTel
noted.

"It will probably be a class act if
the Spencers are involved," he said.

In another matter, the ETZ
board agreed to modify ita proposed
attendance l'llCIuirements for the
ETZ Commission.

The wording will make it clear
that if a member is automatically
removed fur missing three meet
ings, but wanta to continue to
aerve, helshe would go back to the
entity that originaIJy made the ap
pointment to ask for reinstatement.

The way the FOposed rule pre
viously was wntten, it appeared
the county commission would haTe
to be asked for reinstatement
whether the person was appointed
by the county or village.

----------

"I don't think it would work a
hardahip on the Spencera to put
their rJans in a little more s\lecific
form, Beauvais said. "I can t con
ceive of any real objectiona."

A special use permit would ~:e
the board tighter control on w t
goes onto the land, he said.

'We're specifically asking
whether a theater for the perform
ing arts could go there," Morel said.
"EvervthinR' elae needs approval in
ateps: the design, the layout. We're
not aaking for a pig farm. We're as
king for a apecific use and we will
have to come back (with plans)."

'We have to consider the neigh
bors," aaid ETZ Chairman Bill El
Jiptt,. (l .cqqntyCQlDIllisBi!1ner. ''If I
felt in <lill)' .way it, was detrimental
(he would not approve the use)/ but
if we continue to put it off ana off,
Bob (Scribner) may put a pig farm. "m.

Montes said he also is concerned
about delaya and in-fighting.

"My only concern ia ifwe go to a
public hearing, it may start a little
war between ouraelvea and the vil
lage. I'm not interested in fighting,"
he said.

Scribner aaid he would object if
the board required a public hear
ing, because It would only further
delay the project.

Morel emphasized that no deci
sion baa been made by the Spen
cers.

''They're looking at alternate
sites, but there waa no use in con
aidering this one if they could not
use it," he aaid.

James told Morel although he

Federal judge releases
Wilcox in IRS tax case

is the border between the county to the north and the ex
traterritorial zone. The dot indicates the general area
'where the center may be constructed.

CarolJn Leitzman Wilcox,jaiJed u.s. Marshal's accompanied by
with a ~ mi1Jion bail laat Fri~ State Police arrested the couple
was freed Tuesday by Fed after aearchi0lf their vehicle and
Judge Juan Berciaga. luggage last Friday. Police say they

Wilcox has been embroiled in a found five vials containing a suJj..
seriea of disputes and court hear- stance that field testa indicated was
ings with the IRS over mi1Jions in cocaine.
taxes they claim are owed by the Hany W'tlco:x wall relea~ atl;er
estate orner late husband, mtenia- .poStid·og. 10 pen:ent of hiSf40.',000,•.

tional businessman Robert bon
Leitzman. Mitchell said he's asJdnJr DIstrict

Gary Mitchell, attorney for Attorney BeJ;t AWnIl to ta1re Golook
ClI1'olyn Wilcox's .husband, Harry at the case. . '
W'tlco:x, said Judgf! Berciaga ''We d~'tmo.- whosebag'a they
qlJ.!l~d the bond and found tbiit were;" IllUd Mitcllell, _hI) ~af·
federal JUdge John Conway already finned. tltat Witnelli!eL. tIlli;...':"
had heard evidence and rules on that his client, B~C"ileo:x.di.fu't
the ms daims on Mra. Wilcolt"s pllCk the bags 01' know' oftheir con-
shared ofthe eatate. .tents.'

"The IRS had agreed for ber to AltbouJd1 the Wi!CO& fanUJy ball
tIlke the Jl)()IlQY," said MitchellJ ad~ allDouncOO g':fs to~etq,AJ.Il!l;ra.
4!PJl' tlmt JudJi'e'Conway founn the lia' their ph\'lIt ......dity: .-wall; to
IRl3 tiguJes to 'be inadequate. tab a friend fi'omN'ew YoJ'lt toithe

Wileo:x's claSe also had. been airpcJrt. She was not detained and
tlu'ough district court in Lincoln .has returned twne, ..
CountY lind the IRS didn't ~t&st Mitchell, ~allCl by 'theoon-

. her S11ltbtg her ~Iuu'e of the estate, duct of ,the U,Uti4i~JJatlll.eJ:!.1;or
said lWtdien. . . Mrs.W~ iIiWl the _ettI1 jll.liBfl

W~co:x .is ~ AUIlttaqlln c;ltben a1s? ~1I.lIPP#'~~ . :U~.\'.' thil
and uved and \Yotbd m Lm\lllm . ~u,q~ ,'II' not_ t:i)
Cotm~ ;o~iUUteO.:a~O;~~~lt ~i:\' .' .'. •... .~,., ,f ' "",":;"1"'';'';' J~
eh 11 ..,,~ ba"Jf.P."~'''''''' : t 'o\W. ·'It;; W ' "".._c' ...._': "_....~·--"·""·I-· ...helicojMr ~llilll;Hedill'ifiiti tbiIt. 'f~r:ltlj ~~~n
cnlllh. ..... . •.... . . ' . ·"lld~~·"~~
. Ml'1l.Wi!ilOto iff lJO!tlllDr02<l ~..~~Ii~~,~.~t:~t",~
~@..IlJ~mmt' "'~"".~ ~-mllf ...£ C """"'t 1 .. ' .'. ,,'," < ' .•..••

"Wn~l~~ WI" iii ..... ' •.•.•• ·U'~!l~t.il·~ti~;'Uli;~·~
~te.m~Il':~n'IiQ;!:.';~: .d.iM~!\i~M~!l·'il~~~" •.•..•...
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''I'm tickled to death she's still
talking about it. It's an economic
development step. We will work
and cooperate however we can. We
ahould all atand behind the effort."

At the meeting Tuesday, Morel
received Rsaurance from the
authority, in the form of a motion,
that a performing arts center would
be an acceptable recreation use un
der the current rural-suburban
zoning.

The motion waa offered by Monror Montes, a Lincoln County Com
IDIssioner, and aeconded by James.

Morel aaid the Spencers wanted
to clarii)' what could be built within
the zomng desifPlBtion before they
conside{ed buymg any land. Tbe,
property falls within a 'one mile
radius around the village or
Ruidoao and therefore, falls Wlder
the juriadiction of ETZ Authority, a
joint vilIage-coWlty zoning board.

Scribner said the property is
broken into two tracta, from 70-85
percent lies within the ETZ area
and the reat in the county. It site
just east of the number five tee of
the Alto community golf courae.

ETZ attorney J. Robert Beauvais
said the board could approach the
request in two ways. It could agree
that a performing arts center is an
accepted use under recreation in a
ruml-auburban zouing or, since a
center ia not one of the 17 specifi
cally approved usea, the board
could require a special use permit.

The latter approach would give
the public an opportunity to partici
pate in the decraion making procesa
throngh a public hearing, he said.
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Arts
Continued from page 1A

Spencers.
Although the village would lose

construction permit fee and gross
receipts taxes from revenuea gener
ated by the center if it waa outside
the village limita, the enterprise
still would have a positive impact
on businesses within the village, he
aaid.

"A performing arts center has
very speci~:::buirementa and it
doesn't n y need to be tied
into the golf course, civic eventa
center and hotel," Alonso said.

People who attend functions at
the performing arts complex won't
necessarily have~ of the golf
course q:r civic- events center, or
atay at the hotel, he said. It can
stand alone.

"I think the course, eventa cen
ter and hotel are more intimately
tied in and would do better feeding
off of each other," Alonso said.

Initially, the public was sold on
the conce~t of a complex with all
four entitiea in the same general
area, he said.

"But Mra. Spencer has made the
statement that this is a gift to the
community and we really don't
have much influence on her deci
BlOns.

''You don't look a gift. horse in
the mouth. She's certainly free to
place it wherever she chooses,"
Alonso said. '1t'a t::,t a verbal offer
and always has n. I just wish
Jackie and her architect a lot of
success, wherever they choose to
put it..

m..,mber Roy Harmon. Don Smith of Ruidoso,
shown puttlng In the lafilt securing bolt, painted ",nd
installed the sign. He donated a portion of his Ser~

vices to the $1Iort. (Photo by Dianne Stallings.)

The striped portion of the map shows the Alto property
under consideration by Jackie Spencer for a $10-million
performing arts center. The black line running horizontally

sentenced to 364 days in jail. His
sentence was suspended except for
$100 and $30 court costs.

In their defense the two hWlters
contended that they shot the doe
accidentally while shooting at a
buck.

According to the two hWlters,
when they discovered the deer that
they shot was a doe they carried it
to their truck, put it on the tailgate
and waited the arrival of New Mex
ico Game and Fish Department
Conservation Officer Ron Moore,
who they knew had been notified by
an irate tenant on the land.

Moore contended the deer was
inside the bed of the truck and' not
on the tailgate, and that their
awaiting his arrival was their only
course of action since he had the
hWlters' vehicle license number
and description.

the measure because it would allow
video gambling in any city or
COWlty that votes for it, Underwood
aaid he hopea it's not a lost cause.

"I hope we haven't been wasting
our time," he aaid.

Aa written, if the bill paased, it
would be up to the Legislature to
draw up the regulations later, he
said. "And I think it needs strict
regulating."

Underwood apologized for a stac
cato approach to the interview.

'Tm really wired by all this," he
aaid. "Well be going strong from
here on until the end of the ses
sion."

The order appoints William
Herrmann as hearing examiner
and gives Natural Gotll Proceasing
Wltil March 9 to respond to the con
cerna and legal issues.

begWl the process of selecting the
route and designing the line and
that it expecta to begin actual £on·
atruction later thia year.

However, the State Supreme
Court has previously ruled that ob
taining rights of way "",d preparing
surveys constitutes commencement
of conatruction.

The Commission ia concerned
that the line may be a duplication
of an existing line that already
servea Ruidoao through Capitan.
Carrizozo Natural Gaa Association.

Money spent on such a line could
increase rates charged by the utili
ty.

by BUDDY BAKER
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Two Ruidoso residents were con
victed Monday in Judge Gerald
Dean's Magistrate Court on hWlt
ing related charges.

Todd Swartz, 34, Mystic Pines
Condominiums #8, was convicted of
criminal trespass, illegal possession
of a deer and illegally killing a
deer. He was fined $1,800 and
sentenced to 364 days in the COWlty
jail.

All of the sentence except $300
and court costs of $30 was
suspended. He is also required to
complete a hWlter's safety course in
the next twelve months.

David Brown, 31, 336 Walnut,
was convicted of illegal possession
of a deer and criminal trespass. He
was fined $1,400 and also

Hearing scheduled
on charges agairist
Zia Gas COlTIpany

The State Public Service Com
mission has ordered the parent
company of Zia Natural Gas Com
pany to respond to allegations that
It VIOlated state law by beginning
construction of a gas pipeline
without Commission approval.

The Commission issued its order
in response to a petition filed by the
commission staff on January 22,
which cited Natural Gas Processing
Company for commencing construc
tion of a 3D-mile eight-inch gas
transmission line without a license.

The line would extend from an
El Paso Natural Gas transmission
line located 30 miles northeast of
Ruidoso into the Ruidoso area.

Natural Gas Processing, based
in Worland, Wyoming, operates in
New Mexico as Zia Natural. Gas
Company, responded to the staff
petition by saying that it has only

Continued lrom page 1 A

cal 0etion on video gamblin!l": It
doesn t include or exclude anything.
It doean't include racetracks or
hotels with 100 rooms or more."

The Senate Rulea Committee
waa reviewing the bill Wednesday.

"I talked to (State Sen. Thomaa
T. Rutherford, D-BernalilJo) two
houra ago and the last word was
that it would be moved to the
Senate floor between now and
tomorrow morning."

When told that some reports
predict the Senate will not approve

T",o convicted
fur killing doe
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Underwood

Turn here for history
Members of the Lincoln County Lodgers Tex Board
a.llocated money for a new sign at the turnoff to
iWblte. \~~$ mining town from U.S. 64. Represent
,Ing thliJ _srd, Walter Henn, on the ladder, and Nora
!Hennar''' 19'ned by White Oaks Historical So~lety, . .



ChaDlber searches for new director

EDCLC meets tonight

Join in the All American

Thursday. February 20. 1992/ The Ruidoso News / 3A

The Economic Development Corporation of Lincoln County (ED
CLCJ will have its annual certificate holders meeting ,as well as a
regular monthly meeting today (ThursdayJ.

The annual meeting will begin at 7 p.m. at the Cree Meadows
Country Club with a state of the corporation presentstion by presi.
dent Ronnie Paulger. The nominating committee will then introduce
the candidates and collect the ballots. The election results will be an
nounced and new directors installed.

As this meeting is adjourned the regular monthly meeting will be
. gin with a welcome to the new directors and election of officers. No
other item. an: listed on the agenda.

•

Just when it seems that the 1991 All American Festival is becom
ing a memory, it's time to start planning the 1992 festivaL

The third All American Festival will begin on Aug1l8t 14, and con
tinue througl\ September 7, with all kinds of events and activities to
add to the excitement of the world's richest quarter horse race, the
All American F'uturity, on Labor Day at RuidoSQ Dewns Race Track.

'We are very pleased with the growth of the festival," said festival
coordinator Lara Johnson~ ''It has expanded from 16 events spread
over eigilt days in 1990.to 22 events spread over three weeks in
1991. '

Make sure your organization, school or church gro\.!.p is involved
in this area-wide celebration this year. Contact Johnson at 378-4431,
and present YOllr idl/as. If yoo're not sure what you and your gI'\lup
can do, can anyWay.•Tohnson will help yoo figure a way to be a part
of the 1992 All American ~estival. '

I

State helps~urallandowners
The state has initiated a toluntary cost-share assistance program

for rural private 1l;lndowner~1.0 encourage the impleme.ntation of ap
proved furest management J1ractices.

New Mexico State Forester RaYII\ond R. Gallegos said that
registration for the Forel!t Stewardship Incentive Program is un-

derway.' . be' te' di'd I. Til be eligible, a landowner must a pnva m VI ua, group,
association, c~oration or Indian tribe and own less than I,Ol!0

, acres of qualifying land. They also must have a forest stewardship

plan. d' . . land . t- bar alFor approve actiVIties, a o~er ~y re~ve a cos. s e -
lowance of up to 75 percent of tht; pn!'8 of installing practices. They
also must agree to'protect and noAmtain the area for up to ten years.

The overall goal of the progI'S'II. is to provide landowners with the
information, tools and incentives necessary to protect, manage and
enhance their forest resources.

marketing or advertising that has a
backtp'Ound in the chamber, either
working with one or as a member.

Before someone is hired, thOI.!-gh,
Crown said the chamber needs to
decide if the new director will be on
a contract or be an employee with a
written job description, which
wasn't done with the past director.

"rm, personally, looking for
someone who will do what the
board directs, works on our mem
bership and then have the initia
tive to work on a new project,"
Crown said. .

sewer bills.
But to reimburse them for the

work, the authority approve~allow
ing Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs and
Capitan to keep 25-cent per
customer. The authority will handle
billing for customers in
unincorporated portions of the
county.

Authority attorney J. Robert
Beauvais said he will determine
whether service contracts for each
affected village outlining the agree-

directors will haye to approve the
person for the position, he said.

Many people are already inter
ested in the job, and Crown has had
some local people apply, as well as
one from east Texas and one from
Denver, Colorado.

He said people may think the
chamber is rushing things by choos
ing someone by tlie middle of.next
month, but he doesn't think that
will hurt the quality of the applica
tions they receive.

He said they are looking for a
person with a college delll'ee in

vice in unincorporated areas. .
"The star\; up of any business al

ways ,is critical," Alonso said.
"There may be hidden expenses we
haven't seen. If we guessed right,
we'll be in the hole in July. Ifwe're
wrong, it could be worse.

"Everybody needs to be aware
that we do face exposure the first
five months."

Alonso said the county has
money in its solid waste fund that
is not being used.

"Tell them they might have to
bail us out," he told Green. "If we go
into the hole, what are we going to
do, not pay the first (equipment in
stallment) payment (to the four
members)?"

Vice chairman Frank Warth,
mayor of Capitan, said the state ap
parently has faith in the regional
effort. In figuring state retirement
benefits,' it has stated the authority
will end up with a healthy budget
at the end of the year.

''This letter says the state has
sprinkled holy water on our opera
tion," Alonso said.

The separate village members of
the authority will continue to hand
le billing since it can be mailed out
less expensively with water and

.. '\

are due by March 1:
After receiving the applications,

a five-person selection' committee,
including Crown, will begin nar
rowing down the candidates by
reviewing the resumes. Crown said
he has not yet spoken to all, the
people who will be on the com
mittee, but they will begin their
work immediately ,following the
deadline date.

Crown said the group should
have someone selected by March 16
and then they will haye to see how
soon the person can begin in the
new position. The complete board of

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

About three months after the
Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority assumes responsibility
for garbage collection, it's bank ac
count may slip into the red.

Authority director Gene Green
warned members of the city-county
coalition Tuesday to be prepared for
a deficit balance in-July.

'We'll start off in April with
$54,000 in the bank.... Green said.
"But the payments due to the four
entities (memQers that sold their
equipment and land to·, the
authority) will start in late June.
Beginning in July, we could be real
close. After that the balance should
build up real fast."

By O~tober, after a few months
of collecting fees for the garbage
collection semce, the authority
showd have nearly $66,000 in its
bank account, he said.

Chairman Victor Alonso, mayor
of Ruidoso. suggested Green meet
with the County Commission next
Tuesday and ask for "some creative
financing" to carry the authority
over the first few months and to al

, low it to buy additional dumpsters
necessary to provide increased ser-

Trash group ,expects to go in the hole

The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce has begun its search for
a new chamber executive director
after accepting the resignation of
current director, Jerry Watts, ear
lier this month.

Cbamber president Paul Crown
said the executive board met on'
Thursday and decided to advertise
in the El Paso and Albuquerque
papers and The Ruidoso News for
a qualified lerson to :fill the posi
tion. He sai they are trying to stay
in state or in the area in getting ap
plicants. Applications and resumes



State meet
starts soon
. Even ifyour favorite ba~ket
ball team doesn't make it to the
state competition, the games are
sure to be exciting to watch.

The girls tournament is
scheduled for March 4-7 with ac
tion at Sandia, Tingley Iand the
University of New Mexico Arena
in 'Albuquerque. The. boys
tournament is set for March 1l~

14 with games at Tinld91
Coliseum, Manzano and the Om
versity of New Mexico Arena.
Tickets can be purchased in ad·
vance through the New Mexico
Activities ASsociation in Albu
querque at 243-7991.

The AAA State wrestling com
petition will be at Aztec on Feb
ruary 28-29. The seeding meet
ing \vill be on Thursday, Febru
ary 27, at 4 p.m. wi~h competi
tion all daJT Friday and Satur
day. To qualitY for state a wrest
ler must place in the U!p four in
his weight class in districts.

The Lady Warriors will have
their last regular season game
on Saturday at Deming and
could start their diatrict play as
early as Monday.

r

--.

Soliday with a 277. Lincoln Countl
Medical Center had a 771 higll
game scratch, wbile Canyon Cabiils
had a 1092 hi~h series scratch.'

In competition on February 3
Lincoln County Medical Center won
four games against· Eddies Noisy
Ladies, while the Late Comers won
three and lost one to Canyon
Cabins. Super 8 Motel also had
three wins and one loss to the
Ruidoso Care Center.

The high series scratch went to
Irene Sambrano with a 502,.while
Gloria Wheeler.had a hil!b series
handicap of 667. Mary Blackman
,bad the high game scratch and
halldicap with 4199 and a 253. The
Lilte Comers led the teams with a
m.,gh. game setateh of 780. Lincoln
County MP.d!cal Center had a high
series scratch of2274.
. In the Friday night: mixed league
on . January. 24 Dial Electric
aefeated the Misfits bJ four gaJiles..

•
On Tuesday.night First National

Bank continued its winning streak
by defeating the Western Auto
team. The Cut Above team is also
doing a great job and beat the Guy
Mitchell team. The Rotary team

.also beat K-'Bob's. Rainbow Carpet
was victorious over Ruidoso State
Bank.

Teams ~ay at the White
Mountain on Monday. Tues-
day and ursday and practice
there on· Saturdar The action is at
thed~«p.~~~W '!r"cti;!~}!!-:ferJpyan..,4'JIlBY. ,",~<n p.~ """'.... . .on
WednesdllY.· .'l'hii!e games .are
played eaCh mpt starting at 5:30
p.m. .

The participants are in grades
four through seven.

,

•••
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Shelby lead the men with a high
series scratch score of a 551 and a
212 high game scratch.

The scores may be low, but the
team spirit is high when the~
Little League basketball teams
take the court.

In action earlier this week the
First National team defeatsd
Brunell's. First Federal also won
over Gary' Mitchell's team. Also
winning was the Cut Above team
over the High Country Agency
team.

Ruidoso Land Survey beat the
Rotary team while in the battle of
th~ lianks :Pioneer Savinll!l: keat
·SlInWorld:SaVinga.The ~BiOken
Drum thuiDped the .Wishard
Goldsmith team. The Ed Turner
Agency team was victorious over M
and M lngI:aving. Super 8 beat
United New Me.xico Bank. . .

Little Leagu.e teams
compete' with soul

". , 'n '

---
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ers had the team high game scratch
with a 785 game. In individual
standings Irene Sabrano had the
high game scratch with a 200 game.
Cindy Sanchez had the high game
series scratch with a 551. The Monday night ladies bowl-

In the Friday night mixed league ing league has. !tad two exciting
A-I Resort Reservations tied with weeks of competition.
Dial Electric by winning two games On January 27 the Canyon
each. The Misfits defeated Eagle Cabins team defeated Lincoln
Creek Construction in three games County Medical Center three
to one. C&L Lumber also had a games to one. Eddies Noisy Ladies
three ties to one win over Zia also defeated the Late Comers in
Gas, w . e No Names beat AllisQn three games to one. Also in a three
Plumbing in fOur games. The Safe to. one win the Smoky Bear
Deposits also went on a four-game Restaurant beat the Super 8 Motel.
winning streak to defeat the Texas Rnidoso Care Center won three md
New Mexico Power team. lost one to Mitchen'a Irish Emeiald.

The team high series scratch'1'h:e bigb. series scra!'ch went to
went to the Safe Deposits with a Karen Stanbrough WIth a 491,
1948, and they also had the high w1U1e I"liUi'aJonea had. the hiRh
game scratch with a 709. G~er series fisudicap .wi.tli' a 713. TIie
Huband had the womens high Ijgh .,g8mdScra:t:llh/·went· to Pat:
series scrateh with a 559 and tIie· ctImilllY.~:. il 181f game. High
high game sC1'(ltch with a 216. Dean ..jfl@.e 'bani '. P went to Kathy

.........-.~ -.- ---

.. " I,,'
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The Warriors wrestling team made a great at 160 pounds and Scott Stricklin, third at·
showing this weekend at the New Mexico 135 pounds. Gunner Johnson also did well
Military Institute meet with seven people and placed second at 103 pounds but
placing, including (from left) Sam Gumbert, wasn't present at the time of the photo.
third at 130 pounds, Poncho Portillo, first· The wrestlers now prepare for districts.

•••
The ladies bowling league is

keeping right in stride in its Mon
day night competition at the
Ruidoso Bowling Center.

The Canyon Cabins team
defeated Mitchell's Irish Emerald
three games to one, while the Late
Comers defeated Smokey Bear
Restaurant by the same score.
Ruidoso Care Center also won three
games to one over Lincoln County
Medical Center. Super 8 Motel also
beat Eddies Noisy Ladies three
games to one.

The team high series scratch
went to Lincolri Counl;v Medical
Center with a 2252. The Late Com•

Works is at eight wins and 12
losses.

Individual high rollers were Jim
Clements with a 592 series, Ken
Ryen with a 471 and Pat McFar
land with a 461.

minutes with a break every five minutes to substitute
players. The p!ayers are in fourth through seventh grade.

(Photos by Krlstie Sulzbach.)

P.o.~ 27'1la • 2821 Sudderth
";uld...~, NoM. 118345

(~2S7-!12S6 (J..1IOlI-<l58-26BO)
Po :257-97'24

Huband with a 212 and Shirley
Flowers with a 209.

Those with Imrh handicap scores
were Shelly McGarvey with a 247
game. and Judy Wesch with a 661
series. Chapman also had the high
handicap game with a 241 and the
high senes score of654.

The high scratch game for
women went to Flowers with a 542,
while Kannady had a 594 high
mens scratch series.

In the Tuesday night mixed
league United New Mexico Bank
and Miss Matched are duking it out
for first place with both having 18
'wins and aeven losses. It's a three
way tie for third place with
Richard's Puzzles, S and S Charter
and Conklin each having 10 wins
and 10 losses.

Four teams are at: nine wins and
11 losses. They are Home Alone IT,
The No-Taps, The Simpsons ana

.First Federal Misfits. HURhes Body

_. :'Vt..c"-", ;: .. ,':; .•
," . (

.,- . ".':' '~"t

SUBSCRIPTIONS

by KRISTIE SULZBACH they know what to expect. Some of
Ruidoso News Staff Writer the wrestlers will need to pull off

The Warriors wrestling team some upsets to continue on because
was in peak form on Saturday of the intense competition in
when they placed sixth at the New several'ofthe weight classes.
Mexico Military Institute's toarna- The state wrestling competition
ment. will be at Aztec, which is near

The team scored more points at Farmington. The seeding meeting
this tournament than at any-pre- will be on Thursday, February 27,
vious tournament with 90. The first with matches all day Friday and
place team, Tucumcari, scored 124 Saturday.,. . .
points so it was a real tight pack, At the iileeting at NMMI on Sat
Coach Gerald Ames said. The com- urday, Ames said the competition
petition and this week of practice wasn't as strong as it luid been
will help the team members gear against the bigger schools, and the
up for the district meet this wrestlers were able to do well and
weekend. succeed. The district, though, will

For their district, the Warriors be a lot tougher, he saia.
will travel to Goddard on Friday Placing fourth forJ\Jte Warriors
and begin wrestling at 6· p.m. were ~erry Romero at 119 pound!"
Matches will continue on Satuiday Joe Zion at 145 pounds and Mano
at 9 a.m. to about noon to decide Sanchez at 171 pounds. Scott
who will go on to the state competi-' Stricklin at 135 pounds and Sam
tion. To qualilY for state wrestlers Gumbert at 130 pounds both.placed
must place in the top four of their . third. At 103 pounds, Gunner
weight class. Johnson placed second.

Teams in District 3-AAA are Sil- Winning first place for the War-
ver City, Demi~%. Cobre, Onate, riors as usual was Poncho Portillo
New Mexico Military Institute, at 160 pounds. Portillo beat three
Goddard, New Mexico School for opponents to earn his m,xlal. Ames
th,: V18~lly Handicapped and said Portillo will be a strong con
Rwdoso. Smce they have wrestled tender for the district and state
these teams all season, Ames said meet.

Wrestling tealll places seven at NMMI
Sports .

--
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These young basketball players take to the courts on the
first night of action in Rotary Little League and do their
best whether on offense or defense. Each half Is 20

FOR SPORTS COVUZACL, CONTACT KRISTIE AT 257·400] .

Rosvvel1 Auto' Salvage .leads Wednesday league
. The Wednesday night mixed

bowling league continues on at the
Ruidoso Bowling Center.

As of February 12 Roswell Auto
Salvage has won 16 games and lost
only four, while B and L Pizza. is at
14 wins and aix losses. Fairway
MeadOWll is tied with Don's Sheet
Metal for third and foUrth p18ce
with 12 wins and eight .lossea.

C.C. and Company has won 11
~s.and lostr:~and Car Quest
JS m sixth place . a record of 10
10. Downs Teu.co is in seventh
ph!ce with nine~an~ 1110ssell.
Lela Easter R.E. mgJJ.t wms and 12
losses, while· Signs by Smith is in
ninth place with 4.5 wins.and 15.5
losses. L.C. Eye Clinic is at 8.5 wins
and 16.5 losses.

Individuals who performed well
in scratch gamell this week were
Jack Rannady with a 208' and a
223, Jeft'Cha~an with a 203/Leo
McCaslli;l Wltha 201; Ginger
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RUidoso Middle SC!1oQI. this Saturday. Win-
o ners'wlIhldvance-to·the-state meet.
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H. STEPI-IEN GLENN
Stephen Glenn is an internationally aeclaimed
family psychologist who speaks to over 20{J.(JOO
peopleeach year. He has been a featUred speaker at
the White House, when' he was honored by Nancy. ,
Reagan as one of the nation's most 4!utstandlng
family life and prevention professionals. :He has
received manynational serviceawardsand has been
a consultant to the CongressionalSeJed SuIJ.-CQm
mittee on Children, Yuuth and Families and the
Senate Selec:tSub-Committee on NarcotiCs.

.
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Bill Meeks of the New Mexico Society of 'the Math Counts' students at Carrizozo
Professional Engineers, coaches some of . Public Schools.

Members of the Corona Math Counts team
will take part In the regional competltlori at

,
o

•

-Sleepers

- Dining RIlC)ln

- Bedrooms

- Mattresses

- Tables

-secUonals

- Wall UnllS

-,BOOkcases

- Recliners .

- And Many More

Every Item On sale

-SOfas

State winners will receive trips
to Washington D.C. for the Nation
al MATHCOUNTS competition.

MATHCOUNTS nationally is'
sponsored by the National Society
of Professional Engineers, the CNA
Insurance Companies, the eray Re
search Foundation, the General
Motors, Foundation, the National
Council of Teachers ofMathematics
and National' Aeronautics and
Space Administration.

For' information on the local
MATHCOUNTS, contact Region ]X
Cooperative Center in Ruidoso at
267-2368.

•
tlve ,competition sponsored by Lincoln
Otero County Professional Engineers. '

in the region: Capitan, Carrizozo,
Cloudcroft, Corona, Hondo Valley

, and Ruidoso.
The purpose of the program is to

increase student mathematical
skills and stimulate student inter
est in~ursuingtechnical careers.

Individual and team winners at
the regional competition in Ruidoso
will receive' J;rophies. j\ll
participants will receive certifi
cates.

Regional winners will advance to
the State MATHCOUNTS competi
tion scheduled ,to be held in Albu
querque in March

.. .

•More than' 70 students are
scheduled to compete in the first
ann",al regional MATHCOUN'l'S
program at the Ruidoso Middle
School from 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sat
urday, February 22.

MATHCOUNTS is a mathe
matics incentive competition
sponsored locally by Lincoln-Otero
County Professional Engineers,
Eastern New MeJco University
Ruidoso and the Region ]X
Cooperative Center.

The competing schools - all
seventh and eighth graders 
represent six public school districts

• Thursday. February 20.1992 / The Ruidoso News /SA

Math Counts this Saturday for area whiz kids
,

'.

•

Andrea Lucero and Kara
Castanon eighth graders on
the ,Hondo Math Counts
team are practicing for Sat
urday's ' competition.
Seventh- grade teammates
Michael Archuleta., Cassie
Garrett and Desirae
Maldonado put their heads
together.

•

•
•

'.

Cloudcroft will send a big team of mathe
matics students to the Math Counts incen-

, ,'- '
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thrown into a new situation with
older students, where they must
change classes several times a day
and coordinate with stops at their
lockers.

-- That gave the administration a
chance to explain why the district
will be aski.ria: for a bond issue in
February 1993 to· build a middle
school, Lock said.. .

Recently, Diane Risb's students
wrote essays on why the district
does or does not need a ,middle
school.

"Out of 26 letters, only two wete
negative," one reflecting on the in
crease in taxes and the other essen
tiaIIy 'saying he wlI8 a senior and
would be gone anyway, Stierwalt
said. .

The:l;ll~tolli!:s. ~tClPDIMJ.R·in
the .1ette1ls) :were tJut ·cl.'O'Wiled
hallways; tile inunaturity of the
younger students liS viewed by
older students and the poor treat
ment 01 younger studell!B by Older
students; the chance for younger
students to have their own assem
blies, cheerleaders' and sports; the
wide age and size differences under
one roof; and the opportunity for
younger students to relate to their
own core group ofteachers.

Several of the students said they
would be willing to go out and
speak to voterS about tlie need for a
middle school, Stierwalt said.

Meanwhile to help ease the
transition for sixth graders, Stier
walt said he intends to bring them
to the high- school on the last two
days ofschool this year. ,

. 'We'll have their schedules
ready.and introduce them to~
teachers and show them their lock
ers," he said.

The board set a work session on
the proposed bond issue for 7 p.m.
Thursday, Feb~ 20, in thll ad
ministration buiIclliig.

Lock invited anyone who wishes
to 1lli.vtl inputt6 attend. .

Bear Shell s.tation, convenience store
and deli in Capitan. Business at the
station has been brisk.

$

•

Kerri Redmann, manager in training,
welcomes a customer during the' first
week of operation for the new Smokey

Graduate credits increase
by DIANNE STALLINGS have to come throueh these doors
Ruidoso News Staff Writer by tsking senior Engru.h and math

When freshmen arrive at through correspondence."
Capitan High School next year, Stierwalt also reported on an ad·
they will face higher credit require- ministration meeting with parents·
ments for graduation. of students who received deficiency

The Capitan School Board notices.
Thursday increased the -number of Although only 13 parents at
credits necessary for graduation tended, Lock and Stierwalt said it
from 23 to '25 for the class of 1996. was· a good beginning efIort to de-

"This past fall, we had a couple ;::!:K, closer relationships with
of early graduates and we believe it ..es of students in academic
would "be to the district's benefit to trouble.
up the graduation requirements," 'We would have liked to see
high school principal Darrel stier. more parents, because the more the
walt told the boara.

communication with parents, the
The number of credits was better of! the child is going to be,"

chosen after meetin~ with suPer- Stierwalt said.
intendent David Lock and tha . About 100 high school deficiency
school co~~JC!f,l1e s~d., _ . ,. not;ices w~l!,banded ou~ thiaterm, .

no~~d~~e:tsJ5~~n~re~~' ~~:=~tn~tM:::~'i:
28 credits if they pass all their the seventh and eighth grades.
courses. In their senior year some "That's out of 232 students taking
ouly need to take two CC:urses, seven subjects each," he said.
senior'English and advanced math. 'We ta~d about what pare~ts
The rest of their time they fill up can do to lIDpro,!e the study habl~s
with electives, things they want to an~ stu~y e;nVll'Onmen~ ot:, the!!,
take because they've reached their children, Stierwalt s81d. Annie
requirements. If more credits are McKay (co~elor) ~Id ~m about
required' they would be more com- the many thinIl:s we re domg at the.
mitted ~ that last year. high school to lielp kids. Most of the .

Stierwalt said they want- to re- parents weren't aware even though
lIuire one credit each of a foreign we've 'attempted to notifY them be-
lilDgua~e and of keyboard and COD),- fore." .' . . .
puter m addition to the 14 basic Staff 1D;~ers are COIDmg m
subject credits necessary for gradu- e!U'I;y;, lltaymg 1D at lunch and put
ation this year. Students still would ting m extra hours at the lln~ of the
have the same choices to pccumu- dar to help students, _ Stierwalt
late nine elective course credits. s81d.· '. "

Board member Ron Roybal queli- At the m~ting, we ~o used
tioned how the new credit ~uire- the o~umty to gather informa
ments would affect corresp ence tion m the parents about thinp
courses. that .could be affectimr their chil-

"Two are. allowed in our hand- dren," stierwalt said. "It will make
book, but we need to change the it easier to work with theii'chiId."
policy to limit correspondence . Manv ,of the problems seemed
courses only to courses a student tied. to the fact tli8.t students leave
has failed in regular school," Stier- the protected atmosphere ofpde
waIt said,. "If w!f don't, .they couId sc:hQOl to ~Aterseve~fadein the
enter their semor year 'and never high school, Lock 88l • They are

Chapter ~orms
A mee~ of the recently

Three special sauces have been formed Capitan Chapter of
selected, along with salad, garlic "People for the West" is schedul
bread and a beverage. The sauces ed at 7 ,P.m. Febtuary 25 at
are abbondanza. a savory combina- Capitan high school.
tion of meats and vegetables; Officers elected at the first

~::d~l~:~otr:~:;r:; .To~~cear:re::e~t~~ ~a:
offering. wen and secretary-treasurer

Ticliets are $6 and are available Missy Parker.
from. '1IfI1 .CIIP.iIilur.band ~ chorUs a.;;;;;;;.;;;~;;;;,;;;;;;,;. ~

sf;ul:Ul~,oJ;.1itltp,4Por. Ti~ts for
cbilllt@;12,:@d')@der are '$2.50. .
For ~ation;.Ci1ll-354-2238.. ,

Music boosters go Italian

by DIANNE STALLINGS elected." stepped into the conversation from
Ruidoso News Staff Writer L.C. Cozzens,. running ~or a four- the audience.

While candidates spoke of devel- year-term, reVIewed his back- . He said the state that day had
opinlf civic pride and of their wish ground in education. released money from the village's
to "lllve something back to the com- A Capitan high school graduate, Community Development Block
munity," Capitan residents Tues- he went on to earn a bachelor's de- Grant (CDBG) for the purchase of
day pressed them for specifics on gree and then a masters degree, th~ land. for ~e wetlands project,
road repairs and a sewage treat- served two stints in the service, An engmeermg. firm has been'
ment project. coached and spent the llJst 17 years hired.

One of the first revelations dur- as superintendent of the Portales The village also is going after a
ing the Meet the Candidates forum school system. . _ . CDBG for road repairs.
sponsored by the Capitan Chamber "rve worked with budgets "This1s not a recent thing, the
of Commerce was that Bennie managed people, put together 60nd p,roblem with roads," Warth' said.
Peterson, owner of the local issuell and worked with state and It should have been addressed by
hard'ware store, had attempted to federal programs," he said. previous councils."
withdraw from the race for one of' Retired aside from some consult- Fomer mayor Dave Cummins
the two, four-year terms on the ing work, Cozzens said he has the said the trustees should go after
Board ofTrustees. time and interest for the job. cooperative project money from the

Village clerk Jan Starnes said Gordon Ross, also running for a state.
Peterson came in after the deadline four-year seat on the ~d! said.he "I understand it has not been
and therefore, could not be removed retired from, the adIDlmstration pursued since I was mayor,", he
from' the ballot. He did not attend division of Sandia Laboratories in said: ''Money is avaiIabl'Y You
the meeting. 1985 and moved to Capitan two and couldn't !Io every street, but sbme."
. Contacted Wednesday, Peterson a halfyears ago. Cozzens said he~s for improving

said he withdrew for {lerBonal and Since he arrived, he has been ac- roads, ''but we need to understand
business reasons. He IS expanding tive on the planning aud zoning when you get money, usually there And here's your "hange
his Cattle Country Hardware store. board, the Friends of Smokey orga- are restrictions attached and I don't ~

"rt.~!:1f~ate it if people who nization and the Bare Roots Tree want to cost any major taxation.
were . . about supporting me committee, which recently secured "1 think people here have
would cast their votes for one of~ a $24,000 beautification grant to reached the saturation point. If it
other candidates," he said. plant 275 trees· thronghout the can be done with grants. fine."

At the Tuesday forum, comm~ty. He also worked as an Resident Jack E. Johnson asked
moderator Mary Shanks started election· jUdge and as a census how ~arrizozo was able to pave
with the candiaates for the onel taker. . streets when it is not a wealthy
two-year term up for election ana If elected, Ross said he would town.'
introduced David POS!.eyl.the owner continue to pursue a wetlands Warth replied that Carrizozo
ofPosley's Blue Door ua.uery. , sewage treatment ~ect and solid received $200,000 one year and

He turned the tables on the waste regional initiative, ·would ac- $498,000 this past year for road
audience by asking them questions tively :;:sport adoption of a plan- . work. '
about their support of new and ex- ning zoning ordinsnce and Norm Renfro,a' trustee not seek
isting businesses.in the communitr· work to put, together a long-range ing re-election, noted that village

''I'm really proud to be m water policy. . labor oould be Used as an in-kind
Capitan," Posley said. '1 wouldn't Robert Sims.. who ran unsUCCeBS- lnatch for grant money.
be building a new gallery and put- fully ~ years ago for a school Warth pointed out that Capitan
ting thousands into it otherwise." board seat, rounded out the compe- has benefited significantly from

The residents of the village need tition for the two, four-year posi- CDBG projects, about halfa million
to develop pride in the community tions. in the last few years. But the
and he wants to help, Posley said. "I,too, came here for the same money has not been for roads. .
He hopes to inspire residents to reasons as L.C. COZ7iens," Sims To get $30,000 from the state on
clean up their lots and spruce up said. "It's where I· wanted to live, a cooperative program, the village
their honles. But it disturbs me to seethe way it would have to put up $20,000, he

"If we ~et one on a block to do it, is chan~g. said. That same $20,000 could be
the rest will follow," he said. ''We veto have industry, but JiBed for a five percent match for a

Backing up his contention, not whare I live. It draws dope and much larger CDBG project, he said.
chamber ofIiC18l Dorothy Smith outlaws." . "But what if you don't get the
said she has been unable to lure· He's seen the difference between Brant," Cummins' said. ''There's
new businesses to the area because life in big cities like Fort Worth and money there, let's use it."
most don't like what they see. Oklahoma City.
, ,"One of lOY biggest- dilIap~t.- ''I Was there in 'tbl\.~:' he Renfro queried the candidates

ments (serving on the Lincoln said. ''You can live li' whole year about donations to private non
County Economic Development and not know your next door neigh- Ilrofit groups like the Lincoln
Corporation) was that I couldn't get bor." County Fair Board. He noted this
busmess to come to Capitan," she Under questi(lniclc~a:y formex: past year some board memberli
said. "They came and looked and ~l Dave Stri d, Posley were hesitant to donate the $1,600
didn't like what they saw. We have said tJre devdopuient and control of in cigarette tax money the village
beautiful trees, nice neople aJId a reliable water supply would be received flir fear it would violate
clean air, but they dichlt like some one o(his top concerns. . the state's anti-donation law.
of the anneutions and said it was ''If you control the water, you Shanks said the State Legisla-
messy, dirty and trashy. control the destiny of the people," ture is working on a change in the

"You have to admit, that's true." he said. 'We need a long range state constitution to allow such
Ber comments brought offers. of )llan. It could cost a lot, bot it'~ ei- donations.

heavy equipment to help WIth ther pay now or pay more later. . The candidates agreed that as
chamber-sponsored elean up efforts He agreed that maW streets /U'll long as they weren't violating the
next April and suggestions OQ how in~C4!ndition. law, they would favor a donation.
to encourage homeowners to get rid 'But I remember even in "I thought it was the silliest
ofjunk. 'Omahll, Nebraska, the roads al- thing I every heard," Sims said.

Incumbeot Alfred LeRoy ways' were bad at the. end of "The town ilad been doing it for
Montes, who is seeking re-electio;U winter," ~osley said.. "But I~ years,"
to a two-year term, Btood on his the council can do a little faster Job Ross added, "I support any orga-
past record as a trustee. But he getting them rePlJired and getting nization that supports CaJ:l!tan."
ilidn't go into that past record. the county to do ~t::lart," The meeting ended With Renfro

"You know wh8t's been happen- When StrickI asked Montes and Smith urging the candidates
ing'" he said. "The Qe"!'spaper about the status O!'the village's nat- and peo:ple in the audience to sup
prints everything. I'll continue to ural plant filtration Qe treat- port their community by becomiJig
serve you to the best ofmy ability if ment project, Mayor Warth active in the chamber.

. .

Capitan . .

. .'

Candidates speak 'out

"A Taste of Italy" is t!le theme
chosen by theCa~tan Music

•Boosters tOr a ClIDd1elight s~ghetti
dinner from 5 to 8:30 p.m. February
29 at the Cap-tan schOol cafeteria. 

. The~ will benefit the
musicgrouys anticipated spring

. trip to California.

Ida and John McGrath, c0-
chairs will '-1ft" ..~ ~...- .,,-., .,,,~ "",""" ........er
theirIt.a1.lan.~·~from
the travels in Italy;

; .. ',
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-Ranee Smith, mtistic decora
tions, a unique production of a
treasure chest out ofloaves ofbread
in line with the theme, ''You've !rot
the ~wer, unlock your potential.'

-Meaghan Vinson and Lisa·
McCarty for job interview and
Vinson individilally for baked
goods, three stars.

-Diana Lively and Alma Lively,
all star chapter.

H they win at state, most of the
students will be eligible for the 08
tio~ coinpetil;iQIl. J1llIt Julyin Chi
cago.

cakes.
-Meaghan Vinson, decorated

cakes, three stars. '
-Randy Hutchison, Nolan

, LaRue, Angie Hutchison, Michelle
McGarvey, Sherrie Dockery and
Ranee Smith, parliamentary proee.
dure. '

..~

...._.s;;;.:.:~-="""'""',..: .
SCOT:taOSER
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19811 Multl-MJWon Dollar Producer ...
18811 MllUon Dollar Produc....
1891 MlWon Dollar Producer 1991 MllUon Dollar PNduc....
IUD MlWon Dollar Produce.. 1880 Roolde of the Teu
1878 MllUo.ll Dlillar ........ucer
1978 Usterlif the Yeu
1977 Lister of the Y.....

Capitan FHA c~lebrates

chapter's 50th pirthday
Scrapbooks going back a half pmticipated in demonstratio~8 at

centuryDffered some chuckles and New Mexico State University,
cheers during last week's fiftieth LaRue said. .'
anniversary celebration of the The junior high life situations
Capitan chapter of Future team piled up the highest rating of
Homemakers ofAmerica. three stars. The members are

Jan LaRue, FHA s~nsor, and Nolan LaRue, Michelle McGarvey,
her students set up the display of Angie Hutchison and Sherrie Dock·
books and other memorabilia, ery.
baked coOkies and greeted guests at . High school life situation team
a reception in the school Thursday meml)ers are Jauiece Smith,
evening. The celebration is part of Mari~sa Valenzuela, Diana Lively
National FHAWeek. and Bobby Jo Disinger.

Several students presented the Other members scoring at the
skits that won district competition district level, who qualified to go to
and put'tho;m into €he running for state are: . . . .
the stateWIde competition March -Bobble Jo Dismger, illustrated
26-28 in Glorietta. talks.

Fifteen students competed at the -Letty LaRue, illustrated talks.
District Star Events in Las Cruces -Letty LaRue and Marissa
and 14 WOD the right. to go on to . Valenzuela, promotions plus.
state. One hundred and fitW-six . -Pam Pacheco and Alma Lively,
junior and seni~ ~gh ~ents OOIll1lta":ity ~c:tion.
representing 17 school' districts, . - ssa 'Valenzuela, decorated

\

Current and past members of the Capitansary reception. Here Michelle McGarvey,
chapter of Future Homemakers of Amer- left, spots' a'photo of teacher Diane Riska, .
ican enjoyed looking at scrapbooks going .. while Angie Hutchison ar:'d Sherrie Dock-
back 50 years during the group's anniver- ery~ far right, take a closer look.

•

1988 MuI~-MlWonDoUar ................
1987 Ikolt.... ofth,iIt Te....

BUilltIe:t of.~Year
Million DolJU ue_

1888 ._P"'ilQf Ut" .
MlliIqooJ1lil' ........UCft

,18811 .....U4l«lWon DoUar cIuc....
.1-" ~ula·llllmOiiiDonar Uc_. '.

Angie
Nolan

415 Mechem Dr. • P.O, Box 1714 • Ruirjoso. NM 88345 • 505-257-401 1
FAX 505-257-2442

programs being mandated before
long," Lock said. "The school sys
tem's burden continues to increase
with these things, but there's no
question that this one would help
ue in that students appear to learn
better on a full stomach."

He doesn't anticipate running
buses. earlier to accommodate the
program, Lock said. More likely,
the first period may be slightly
delayed. Although in most cases,
the buses arrive early enough for
students to eat breakfast and still
make it to class. Most districts only
need about 20 minutes,

In other action, the school board: ,
-ApproMed several transfers,of

monllY into the repair imd
maintenance category of the
budget. "We're going to conti,nue to
need to transfer monei. into the 400
series," Lock said. We're doing
quite a few thinl!:s around the build
ings, repair anil. changes and up
keep."

-Following a one-hour closed
session in the middle of the meet
ing, reapp,ointed under two-yem
contracts elementary sch\101 princi
pal Jerry NewsolJl, and high school
principal Darrel Stierwalt. '

-Heard that to stay in touch
with the rigors and problems of the
classroom,' Lock has been teaching
some classes and giving instructors
a professional leave day.

February 17, 1992

:I bave advertised in The Ruidoso Hews
thoughout my entire' real. estate career which
spans over eighteen years. Since opeDing my Olm
office in Apri1, 1987, :I bave p1aced an ad in
The Hews week1y. :I fee1 this has been the most
effective form of e,dvertising clients properties
that bas produced resu1ts'

•

•

We a1ways strive to go that extra mi1e lfith
our customers and c1ients; 1ikewise, The Ruidoso
Helfs goes the extra mi1e for us. We appreciate
that, ,

Oar tradition of making new. triencis whi1e
keeping the o1d wi11 al.ways ~. our goal.. The
exposure we receive in The H81fS bas he1ped us
reach this goa,]. as lfe11 as being '!Ztremely he1p
:fu1 in our· magy ach.ievemeDts.

We are 100king fOl:1fard to RDy more successful
years to cODle whi1e advertising in The Ruidoso
lI'.....s.

, Sin'cere1y,

~~~.
Gaq II. Lynch
Broker

GfiRY LynCH
REALTY

... ~ .~.
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tion in Glorietta. From left are
HutChison, Mich$lIe McGarvey,

.CaRueand Sherrie Dockery. '

said. "
Ninety-one percent of those who

returned surveys said they would
like to see the district serve break
fast. Thirty-nine 'percent said their
children would eat breakfust regu
larly in the cafeteria and 46 percent
said sometimes. '

Fifty percent or more indicated
cost and menu choices would be a
factor in determining whether their
children used the pr0¥!W"

Out of the 525 children who at
tend Capitan schools, 360, or 69
percent, now use the l\mch pro-
gram. .

Based on that figure, the district
anticipates that' .33 percent of the
students eating lunch, or 119 stu
dents, would pmticipate in the
breakfust program. The cost of the
breakfust to the district is 40 cents.
The chmge being considered is 65
cente, which is between the 55
cents being charged by Ruidoso and
75 cents in Alamogordo, ,
"Eve~g we see looks very

positive, ' 'Lock said. "If everything
goes as planned, we anticipate hav
ing the op~rtunity for a breakfast
program next year,"

Board president Preston Stone
said he has rellll in the press
recently a great deal about break
fast programs and their ~sitive
imf.act on student performance.

'You'll probably see breakfust

,. -,"'

, "

A'team of FHA students rehearse their life
situation skit tl;tatNVon..district honors in Las
Cruces" and will 'be·taken to state cohiJ)etl~. ...-- .

, "
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R.Uldoso Board ",. ,..,/~:;'
. of Realtors .~"q"l,'
REALTOROF' .

'l'BEYEAR
~1aEa8ter

Membrla1
1990

G$1!y'Lynch
:f.991

CblciY L7IlCh ....

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

!iJchoing the fiscal apprehension'
expressed by neighboring districts,
school superintendent David Lock
warned Thursday that Capitan
probably will be operating on a
sinaller budget next yellr.

For the third straight year, the
per student reimbursement from
the state is going Clown, Lock told
Capitan school board members. '

The state probably will reduce
the reimb~ement from $1,866 ~
$1,851; he s81d.

"It equates to a $32 decline per '
student in the last two years lind
$15 less than .this year's budget
was buiIJ; on," he said:

Another impact the board should
anticipate is the legislative passage
of mandatory collective bargaining
for public employees, Lock said. It
has passed in the State Senate and
appears to have DO significant ob
stacles in the House.

State Representative John Un
derwood (D-Ruidoso) has said he
will vote against the measure un
less it provides for a local option.

Lock said he was pleased by the
~~~e~mpm~~QnaFoo~

ary 3 survey about the ~ssible in
troduction ofa breakfast program.

"Out of 525 surveys sent home,
311 responses' came back, so I felt
we got an accurate count," Lock

Schools worry about money. ,

,
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come during this period, he taught
in a one-room school for the chilo
dren ofother homesteaders.

He married Mattie Silvage on
Novem~r 11, 1926, in Wheeler,
Texas, and they moved to Hiway,
New Mexico, where he was princi
pal and a teacher in a two-room
school.

He moved to Portales to be the
first princi~ of the new junior
high, a rmtion he left to become
Roosevel County School S\lper
intendent. . .

He served two ternis in the State
Legislature from Roosevelt County
and was Veteran's Administration
representative after World War n.
He then returned to Eastern New
Mexico College, later University, as
bUsiness maDager until his retire
ment.

Later, he served as director of
state finance and administration
under Governor John BUrroughs.

After he moved to Ruidoso, he
served as manager of the chamber
of commerce during the develop
ment of the ski resort, continued to
be active in Rotary and served for
years as Sunday scftool superinten
dent of the Community Methodist
Church.

He was the last World War I
veteran of the Ruidoso Chapter of
the American Legion.

Memorials may be made ,to AE.
and Mattie Hunt Scholarshi~nd
at ENMU at Portales, New .co,
88130. .

Arrangements are with LaGrone
Funeral Chapel ofRuidoso.

Sago of Mescalero; a daughter,
Arieal Second of Mescalero; a son,
Gregory Second of Mescalero; his
father, Cedric Second of Mescalero;
hie mother, Ireta Second of .Mes
calero; five brothers Jiiedric Sec
ond, Everett Second Sr., Frankie
Second, Eli Hosetosavit and Gar
land Yulay all of Mescalero; ·three
flisters, Jackie Knighten, Marcia
Damon and Claralyn Hosetosavit
all of Mescalero and his grand
mother, Angelia Yulay of Mes
calero.

Armngements are under the
direction of LaGrone Funeral
Chapel ofMescalero.

Survivors inelude his wife,
Wanda Hood; three sons, D~
Hood, Ruidoso, Dale Hood, Boulder,
ColoradoI.and L~,Hoo4,.Roswe~;
one broliller, Charles Hood, BIg
SPl'inIt, '1'eue:. one 'sister, .. lrene
Ci;llmer of Bjg Spring .lIQd four
grandchildren. .

"
- ....

, """.'

• Obituaries

A.E. Hunt

Thelma·P. Shendo

Prayer service for Ross Second,
30, of Mescalero were at 7 .p.m.
Wednesday at the Mescalero .As
sembly of God Church. Funeral ser
vices are at 10 a.m. today with the
Reverend Donald Pettey officiating.
Bmial will fullow at the Mescalero
Cemetery.

He died Monday near Tularosa
from inJuries sustained in a C8r
pedestrian accident. He was born
January 4, 1962 at Alsmogordo to
Cedric and Ireta Second. He had
lived in the Mescalero area all of
his life. He worked at the Mescalero
ForestProducts Mill at Mesf:aIero.

Survivors include his 'wife. Greta

,
· Prayer services for Thelma P. mother, who had lived in Mescalero
· Shendo, 63, of Mescalero were at 7 most ofher life.
p.m. Tuesday at MesC!llero Assemb- Survivors include her husband,
11' of God with the funeral at 10 Jess, of the home; son, Lymlin
a.m. Wednesday at the same Shendo; daughters, Ide~ Starr,
church.' Lynelle, Treas-Wilsonl..Toni Treas,

TIie Reverend Carl Conley of Naomi Sains. Jan Treas, Edith
Santa Fe and the Reverend Donald Mora, Shelli Shendo, Jessalyn
Pettey of Mescalero officiated. In- Shendo, Lana Shenao, Helena
terment followed at the Mescalero Shendo and Estelle Shendo, all of
Cemetery. . Mescalero; sisters Elvina Parks of

Shendo was 'bom April 21, 1928, Canutillo, Texas, Doris Bitsie and
in Lawton, Oklahoma, to Alton and Edris Mendez of Mescalero; 31
Violet Peso who have preceded her grandchildren and six great
in death. She died Saturday mom- grandchildren. Also precefling her

ingSfe~~=edM:=roShendo~~~:r,=~n:m::;
August 9, 1963, in Alamogordo. She brother, Timotliy Peso; one grand
was the CUlTent president of Mes- child and one great-grandchild.
calero Life Link.' Arrangements are with LaGrone

She was a housewife and loving Funeral Chapel ofRuidoso. ' .

,
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Services for Albert Efton "A.E."
Hunt, 95,' of :Ruidoso will be at 11
a.m. today (Thursday) at First
United Methodist Church in
Portales. Interment will follow at
Portales Cemetery. .

Visitation was Tuesday at
LaGrone Funeral Chapel, in
Ruidoso and Wednesday at Wheeler
Mortusry in Portales.

Hunt died Sunday evening at
Rnidoso Care Center.

He was born December 17,1896;
near Riley Springs, Texas. to A.H.
and Mary Hunt who have preceded
him in death. His wife of almost 65
years preceded him in death on
July 7, 1991. .

He is survived by daughters,
Mrs. J.J. "Mary" Olenchalk of
Antioch, California, and Mrs. Lila
Roberson of Roswell; brother, Mal-

· colm G. Hunt of Denver, Colorado, '
and wife Audrey; sister Audie Sil
vage ofWheeler; sister-in-law Ardie
Martin of Wheeler, Cuma Oldham
of Portales and Edna Johnston of
Pineville

lr
Lonifliana; son-in-law Joe

Olenchal; seven In'8J1dchildren
· and six great-grandcIilldi-en. '

In Portales, Mr. Hunt was an ac·
tive member of the Chamber of
Commerce, the Rotary. Club, the
American Legion apd the First
Methodist ChUrch where he taught
the men's Sunday school class. He
was a member of the Portales

· Masonic Lodge since January 1931.
He came to New Mexic;o after

serving in the Navy on a mine
sweeper in World War I. He
homesteaded near Duran and

· proved up on it. To augment his in-

Official Records

Alberto Robles, 6-9-49, RuidoSo,
expired registration; produeea
reltistration dismissed.

Jlonald ~:I 11-29-42, careless
driving, defe and dismissed.

Danny Smith, 3-19-41, Ruidoso,

::::d,vehicle, repaired lights dis- Ross Second
Brand Nosker, 1"30-73, Allowed

selfto be served, negligent
use of firearm, referred to

counseling, drink no alcohol.
. Todd Holmes, 2=3-66, Albuquer

que, speeding 70 in 66, ordered ta
pay $31.

Joel Ware, 7-17-76, Roswell, No
insurance, produced insurance, dis-
missed. .

Brenda Butcher, 1-10-62
Rnidoso, speeding 83 in 65,a~
drivers schooL

Todd Traylor, 4-13-73, Ruidoso,
Speeding 68 in 65, Attend driving
schooL

Roy C Collier, 1-16-62, Ruidoso,
speeding 71 in 65, attend driving
schooL '

Salome Montoya, 10-8-63, Man
zan0thCO, no drivers license, pro-

d~~.r"C',~~;s~i6-72, Las William E. Hood
Crnces, Speedini 711 in 55, Ordered
to work M ho1irs community ser- Services for William E. Hood, 64, was employed at the U:S. RefinsIY
vice.. of Carlsbad, who died Thursday, for 20 yeIII'S, and at Apache Canyon

Timothy Thompson, 3-5-61, FebnJar:y 13, were at lla.m. Batur- Trading Post.
Ruidoso, DUI, ordered to pay $87, dJly in the WIlljt Funeral HOI1le He was a member of the
attend DUI schooL . eh8.JIlll ' Hillcrest UnitAld Methodist Chlirc~

Jake Harris, 11-29-16, Ruidoso. The Reverend Greg~ He eoachedShotthorn Little
Downs, Criminal ~SSI ~ba- of the HiUcreat United :Methodist Le~e from 195~1966, And was II

, tion forDn!l year o~ to Church ollicis.ted. Btu:ial followed Boy SCoul::Mas_ fur PaeIt l00"'fbr
stay off Rwdoso DO\V1l8 MU1IlClpal in S1UlseI:Gardens Memorial Park. abOut 10 ream,

~=·V~e, 6-7-7~: 9perators Ro'~n,werta!.:"'B='
must be licensed, disnnssed be- Stewart JDi1eB, JiJn Fry and
cause defendant is deceased. Richard EtY. .

Joellyn Comanche, 6-9-72, :Mes· Mr. HoiIll WlIIl born June 19,
calaro, careless driving, deferred 1 1921,. inJ,tbir,'1'_Il,.'Ue mani~
month, W,u:1I1, TiI@lIendoo.M;g25, 1941
~ T William~,. ,10-2.2-60, in Bjt S;rt···,TP4!1' They mov;(

RuiiJDso' DDWDll, Il-....A:';'- 69 in 5~,. to a_hi'. JAJ)....- 1948. he
.s.eJ1t&m.cedeter.red.~ . . -~..

,

has been singing down the Vale melting the
last of the snow, so that only a few specks of
white are to be seen hiding under the pinon
and cedar on the hillside.

The weather spirits have all the winds out
practicing up for windy March. First the wind
comes in fro the south, then north and now
east-so that the American flag is floating in
all directions, cheering and inspiring all the
Mountain Land.

Here outside the stinroom the branches of
the small apricot tree are .bobbing d.lU?-clng and
swaying; and the sn?w birds are ncl~ng'these
branches like children on theIr tree-.
playground. ,

There is special delight in the blue sky and
mellow music in the singin¥ wind as Mother
Earth rejoices on .this spnng;-like ~a~. The
pride' and joy of life beats high WIthin our
hearts as we sing a prayer of thanks to God.

Local Ranch Couple
. Attend National Meeting

Paul and Nellie Ruth Jones and John and
Mary Cooper returned February 7 froui the
annual meeting ofthe National Association of
Conservation Districts in Reno, Nevada.

Paul said the people attended from all 60
states in the union, 2,000 in all, and that they
met folka from many states, and said the high
light of the meeting was the key note address
by Orion C. Samuelson, Farm Service Director
for WGN Radio and WGB Television in Chica-
go. '

Paul said that Mr. Samuelson told of grow
ing up on a family farm in Minnesota, and
traced the difference between those times and
today.

"It was the best talk I have heard in a long
time," said Paul. "Mr. Samuelson's message
was full of inspiration and hope for the fu-
t "ure.

.John said that farm and ranch people were .
there from every state in the union, and that
he had many good conversations. He' also
praised the keynote speech by Mr. Samuelson
sayiDg, "It made you proud to be associated

·th . ultur "WI . agnc e.
Paul was electea Farmer of the Year, anc;l

John. Rancher of the Year, for the Upper
Hondo Soil and Water Conservation District
for 1991.

We are prolld that Paul and Nellie and
John and Mary represented Lincoln County in
this national meeti1l2.

countrym.en
The Silver _Lining

-The great spirit protects this man and
guides his destinies. He will become the chief
of nations, and a people yet unborn will hail
him as the founder ofthe mighty empire."

Dislike of FiJrhtiDg
Washington was our talfest president at six

feet four and powerfully built, and. became the
champion wrestler of VirRinia and surround
ing area. As a boy he' was larger than
playmates of his age, and was a leader among

'them from the.boys.in their quarrels: and yet
he was the leader in five years of some of the
most bitter fighting in history.

A farmer ~theart, WashingtOn loved his
life on his larg-e plantations. He planted every
fruit or ornamental tree, every flowering bush,
that climate would allow on his farms.

Horses were his pride and joy and he was
famous for taming the wildest colt-more by
patience and kindness than by foree.

Devout Nature
Washington was active in the vestry of the

Episcopal Church, and prayed for divine gnid-
ance throughout his life. .

At the close of the war he offered the follow
ing prayer for his fellow citizens.

"That God may most gracionsly be pleased
to dispose us all to do justice, to love mlll'CY,
and to demean ourselves to that charity,
humility and pacific temper of mind, which
were the characteristics of the Divine Author
of our blessed religion; without a humble im
itation of whose example in th~se things we
can never hope to be a happy nation."

HapPY Message
OfMid February

This is~ sent to you on February 17 an
hour before high noon; so here we are over
past the halfWay ground of the Birthday
Month. The sky is February blue with the
golden sun lighting up the golden mountain
meadows. .

For the last ·few days the warm west wind

Legal Notices

,

First in the hearts of his
Wash.iugtoo's Birthday

God reached CloWn from Heaven and
selected George Washington to ~de our in.
fant nation through its birth and mfancy.

Thomas Jefferson, author of the Declara
tion of Independence, described the Father of
Our COJIDtry as 'The best of great men, and
the greatest ofgood men."

One of his generals, Hemy Lee, uttered
words that.struck a responsive chord in the
hearts of Americans which echoes down
throllCh the years today:

"First in War, first in peace, and first in the
hearts ofhis countrymen."

He was born February 22, 173'; in West
moreland, Vu-ginia, to Augustine washington,
and the former Mary Ball.

When George was 11 years old his father
was called Home by Our Lord, leaving him the
care ofhis brother and his mother. George was
fondly devoted to his mother all his life, and
cherished 'oer guidance and inspiration al
ways,

As a young man George was prepared for a
life at sea and had made arrangements to set
sail. His mother had given her consent, yet at
the last minute with George at the door to say
farewell, she broke down and wept.

George si~ed to the men waiting to take
him to the sliip, that 'he was not going. This is
one of several turning points in the life of
Washington that steered him straight to the
immortal destiny.

'!be Indian Prophesy
Back when we were,litill English, Washing

ton accompanied the English General, Brad
dock, in the French and Indian War. In the
battle George's clothirig was torn to shreds by
arro,.s and bullets, yet he never received a
scratch.

. Years later an old Indian Chief who had
commanded the IndiaDs at this battle spoke to
a group of Washington and his friends, speak
ing ofWashington:

"I called to my men and said, mark you that
tall and daring young warrior. Qui~Llet your
aim be certain and he dies. Our rilles were
aimed, riiles, but for him know not how to
miss. 'Twas all in vain. A power mightier far
than we shielded him from harm. He cannot
die in battle. I am old and must soon be
gathered to the great council fire of my forefa
thers. But ere I go there is something bid me
speak in the voice of prophesy:
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LEGAL NOTICE lic is invited to attend sion meeting on Marcll17
1

1992.
The regularly scheduled meeting Tammie Maddoz ~ proposals should De cle8rly

oftbe Lincoln County Planning linil 'ViJIage CIerlE marked on the outside of the sealed
, Zoning Commission will be held at Legal.7878 2f(2)~3,20 ~!!I:"RFP NO. 91-11 COM-

7:00 p.m. on February 27, 1992, at PRINTER, &. SOFl'-
the Meeting Room of the Lincoln NOTICE WARE.
Count;y CourthOllSe in Carrizozo. LEGAL I.ioeoln County reserves the

AGENDA The Lincoln County ~ad right to accept or J1lject all or any
L CALL TO ORDER Review Committee were requested part of an., proposal, waive minor
n. ROLL CALL by the Boanl of Commissioners to teebuiealilies imd award the
m. INTRODUCTION OF ;!~~a~ CounLylForest Bar- proposal to best serve the interest

GUESTS Pursuant to Section 67-5-9, ofLincoln County.
IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES - N MSA 1978 Co ilati the Proposals must comply with the

January 13, 1992Meeting' ,mp on, New Mezieo Procurement Code and
V. n ..........."'HEIJBUSINESS Road Review Committee will meet the Americans With Disabilities

u ..,r.LLUO___ between March 2 and March 27, Act.
A Appeal ofthe Affidavit on 1992.' The fon • list includes

the proJIeIty ofElizabeth the roads to hW::v'iewed between MARTHA GUEVARA.
~ J.jDooln Historic the dates stated, the old count;y ACTINGL1NCO~,=

VI. NEW BUSINESS road nnmbm:ame inparenthesis: I.ee1179081T(2)20
COOl(B027)FS 56, --

A&:~';;;~s:eonJ:~iew ~=~~, The ~NO(!1 Road
Proposed Rivers Edge C008(B032)FS 66, Review Committee is continmng·
Subdivision - C021(C013)FS 400, with reviewing several county
HaroldG.~ CO'''''C011)FS 400 roads and certain Forest Service

B.Review.ofPnJposed· C023(COll)FS 108: roads requested by the Lincoln
AmanibnentBto the I.incoln C024(C015)FS 13L Coun1;y COmmisflioners.
-oootltySubdivision The ........... of the Road Review Pursuant to 'Section 67-5-9,
Regul8timw Con,miu.;-.m1lepesented to the N.M.S.A. 1978, Compilation, the

c. Discussion ofPmcedure for Bomd of GOjUnD'RiClDerS at their Road B4mewCommittee amflider-
Conducting u_.....:__ "'-=-'1--"'WlllIf:herwill meet be-_""';D regaIar:~:On~7,1992, at ....,;_....
regarding.:henges 9:00 am., at the Iiincoln County tween March 2 and March27, 1992,
in property status. Courthouse, 'Carrizozo, New Mmri- iitt'IieLincoln Co~:r Road Depart-

VII. UP~~~prl!JlIlllR1s co. meRt, inCapitan proceed to the
SUU.uU.1dAlU to County Anyone wishing to make eom- roads to be i-ev.iewed. The fullowing
Cmnmiasion. . men.tsor~ndationsmay do list includes the roacls (each group

vm. APJOURN '80 >at the 'ConimissiPners meetinJt. replesenti~ a .different day) to lie
Legal~7JOD11'(2). .Y~_ylldsomite too Ole Jiineom rtl'f'iInrIlcl'~tbe.elates stated,

iJEGALNoomE '="a~WN:;U':-= ~~ madnUIllben me in
~:~~ 1J8OO1,GJ."CIiIl'(500)3~ 0)10(8030),0011(8033),

W..J.BawIias B002(B038~ .8OOB{B043)N01'IOE·OF ........-._-- Dn.o".."'" ·<bnJ.5<AOO~5,'AOIA058)
PIJBlJICIlEAB.JMG LegalftII06~ ~"'""-'9).~2)'

NWlICE 18 mmEBY ,GIVEN ~.FOOB) ,
that:the Village lif!RuidllSD :GovorD- . " . ~J.1B07.awol0). .
ing JJciib' !baseanceledthe ll:egu}ar . u:GALl'lTO'J.'IOB . EOO8(Bl)U) EO,28(A036~

~L~~~ ~~ '~~,.,.,Ii
F.ehrilarY.26, ii.i9i:""'. "~,~~~I::.--:._.~at~, ~.ti()'l,(CE' ltS iBEBE8Y <GIVEN , " ltlincoln'';'~~' . .• ..;.,. ~ -,....""', •1llaA1' '\l1HE·~GEQ.F ",' . '!!'Y'-" ......., ~/J' .... 3 I,

·_Bt=:~~;lr.•ia~1.~j'J~"-~__~ ~_-t_
.'ill99'!2'I ••tt'.·ll;,,«I:ftb!l. 1Rjijallil~j) ,~_i:lJ;t.hll . .J ;m'!bJl'-~'mlll"'-~"...................... "'...~
t . '.- 'l'D.~'" ·.. ·'!i'Oh-,D"............ · l":~ ~..... "";~...",. '.,A~_ E '~n~~•.~~~~~• ._.iPJ.WJ .. ..jM,IJ7jjr~~~-- 1)~~~ ~' ., - M£., ~",",m ~ BY~
, .• Ih~ Sll· i:I» ,llIinli.ilW ~-~ti·~, ...... .".'.·~~tt4MiJ .-"

~~Jfor1tbe~ ~df18.'9iJj;'" . ,. ....'..~~~=~. .'
.'o;ml~1), . ' (lO~~~AN.l>· .' .., .~. ~~J. .. '. •. .&. .

... : ~1JilJlt.a~Il. lSo~ ,',' .. ~~~~*~.~., ·...•"0'. yOU ..
I ~ .·,~~ar~'1:ft ...~Ilt.U".~~.~J!_~. IW,e'u',dOW", l~~..W !1~~"lU'~ _llIl: @II"I.J: 4l."",,~~ 1if9';.~\I!!,l!.1 "-. " ,.. • ," .•.. .,•.

, , ,;m&1~~r~~a~~'~ l~cJf~~~~.fiI.t. :' .... ".:w 'tb"';"fjf;.';';;;:...: '.. , ~:!" ';'. .', - .-.. J~~':"':'I ~.'". ';
'~I<" '."lO';~'P';:"';;'''''' -.. . ~ ~I!}" "l\j,t 'Ql'.'.~ ~,. ~M"',-,(b, " .'~' ,
"",,,A.-:~.f.,_., :U-(]!&,?s.-~l-i~' '~',' ~," >l!jjM " .' ' .iDi!li.i i"
1~1i1 "·!y;lJIji~-g,,~iljjij!;lj!;~5·:U"'L.. . /. - . . .,.. ..' ..... '. ~,.,."..'''' .• l

, '~~"'Dl'-Ma:P4IfJ(b,~'~.il'lDi- .:~~'""~~ ",.... ir 1~. !IV. . .'
, • '", .>~" " " .. < )~)'~:~~~'~~-~'~~ "~~.#~,~~. ,",.
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holidays.
. "I am very happy to have a fam
ily and a house and very glad to
have food. There are maIlY peojlle
that live around the world that
have Jiothing or JiO one to spend t;he
holidays with.

"Also there are many families
that get put out 0;0 the streeta be
cause they lost their jobs or don't
have eJiough money to pay the bills
or the rent.

"I always think about the bad
t!ings that happen around the
Christmas time of the year. .

"If I wasn't too big to sit on
Santa's lap around Christmas, I
would ask Santa for the greatest
present in the world today. I would
ask that all the homeless and poor
people in the world could be warm,
andhavehoUll!m. f}unilJ'.unddin'll!!"
tllat'i'lili'liilo"ltVl!lYaAYI'oc" "'~ . .

e; •

Widener and Andria. Childress; and
(front, from left) Corinna Adams, Josh
Jenser and Christi Bradshaw.
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Essay cOAtest winner Megan Kumler is pictured with her
teacher. Diorly Stierwalt; who sltbmitted the writing. that
won a trip for the Ruidoso Middle School student.

Essay \Vins trip
for tnidj-schooler

,
M;egan Kumler, an eighth grade

student at Ruidoso Middle Sohool,
has won the ''What The Holidays
Mean To Me ". essay contest
sponsored by Southwest Airlines,
La Quinta Inns and the El Paso
Times.

Her essay was chosen as the
winning .essay in the junior high
categmly (grades 7-9) .from all those
submitted in the EI Paso area.

Megan WOJi two rouildtrip tick
eta to aJiY published destination
served by Southwest Airlines aJid a
twG-night stay value certificate
from La Qufuta Inns.

Diorly Stierwalt, eighth grade
readin2 teacher, submitted her
classeS' essays as a class project.

Megan's essay follows: :All the
time I think about the holidays, es

, Pecia~~~stmas; but there are
,,·Otli~'\· :'tti!t'bbik about on"the

.. "~
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White Mountain Intermediate students
of the month for December are (back,
from left) Brooke Giddens, Wendy

, .

, .

Rex Comanche is
on the honor roll

Rex Comanche, a Ruidoso
Middle School eighth grader.
was named to the honor roll for
the second semester.

Comanche's name was ac
cidentally left off of the list prG
vided by the school.

More outstanding students

Rachael Williams was named one of the students of
the month in October at White Mountain Intermedi
ate. In back, Lorrie Chavez (left) and Lilly Burgos
were picked by their teachers in December.

Students of the month

Snow, LaJaun Herrerra, Lyndsey
Brumlow, Tiffany Brown; and (front,

.from left) Joseph Smart, Chelsea
Bishop, Cody Sanchez and Matt Goff.

,

January students of the month chosen
from each class at White MOl,lntain In
termediate for their behavior and per
formance, are (back, ,from left) Summer.,

!,

$ome rhore December and January students of the
month recognized at White Mountain Intermediate
are (clockwise, from top left) Deena Dolan, Melanie
Mote, Crystal Crenshavv and Shara Gurule.

Out~tanding.students

And more...

Slindaepi1..~ty! '
. -- .

• , " ,', , . , : ',,' " ,... • I

.' 'StUd$A~ .at Il':ia mlddl~ school earned a . improvement or has fried ve~ hard in
.. '. ",$ul1d~Et: :~artY; last;~ Month. by being on '. the class; roc:un~,Tht;li J.\cademij Boostal'

.. , " the$lg.natut:etist•.Tobe;'on,the list at "ClUbspotisoraE:!1 tbls'pal\t1r aSl weJl,as
least:'three teachers..must vote for' a one for the honor roll, principals list and

. stli4(:jnl~who has made a tfemendous tile merit list... ... --;"-~-~--:-:--r-~, t··' ~,_ ,
"" .: ",:, ,< ' ".~

j'. ',' ,:~O'~_
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their trophies, prizes andMori holding
Volkl skis.

,
According til race rules, since

Welch had missed his gate first,
Orr was the automatic winner. He
raised a triumphant pole at the fin- .
ish area.

"I'll be back next year," vowed
both Welch and Orl'-Welch to
challenge for a third time and Orr
to defend for a record.breaking
fourth tinie.

62 men and 32 women fought to
~:lify for Sunday's head to head

Is.
Head to Head-Exciting to

Watch, Tough to Ski
Head to he.ad duel slalom racing

is a pro format. Two identical 22
gate slalom courses .span the length
of Capitan, a more difficult slope at
.Aki ADache's base area. ''This yellr
tlie course was even tougher. it
swung to the left, makinlf every left

New Records turn a faJI-away turn,' oQ.served
For the record books, Orr's third Orr.

victory tied a Texas Cup record. During Saturday's qualifiers,
Also in the books is El Paso's.Dave . each racer ran both courses for'"'
Smith, who has made the round of times only. That narrowed the
eight five times, more than any large field to the fastest 32 men
other racer, male or female. and 8 women.

Many of the racers formed eight- ' On Sunday, the timing process
person teams whose victory was changed for the e1immation
determined by Saturday's qualify- rounds-five for men and three for
ing times. The winning team, River ·women. When starter Brad Thorne
City, included Orr, Smith, and El opened the gates, the clock did not
paso writer Cha Rennick. Smith start until the first racer crossed
and Rennick are two of the many the finish line. As the second racer
Texans who volunteer with Ski finished, he or she stopped the
Apache's NSP. Other NSP clock. This time--often a fraction of
volunteers who raced included El a second-is called the advantage
Paso dentist Robert Henderson and and was announced by Scar Ward
LubJ;>ockitll StElv:e. Burden who at the base,lU"!!Il.
acibieveilthe mood ofl6; ,,- . Each" PI!F.~ of racers then

" returned tci,1''the start, switched
A strong field and the Ja;gest courses and raced again. If the

number of women, entrants,' as: slower racer did not make up the
sessed race commentator, Ski time differences the faster 01'""
Apache's Carl Mori. On Saturday . ponent advanced to the next round.

In this fashion each round cut the
field in half-from 32 to 1(1 to 8 (on
the men's side). then the SnaI four
and at last to the two wbo would
battle for the title offastest skier in
~exas. ,

On the men's side, the two
finalists had skied 10 runs before
the contest was decided. "It be
comes a test of whose legs last
longer," said one thigh-burning
semi·finalist.

Why Do It?
For their skill and endurance,

the 'top four finishers carried off
" , ,. '. annIoads of clotllina and ~P-

'" ," ", r,;;, ment nrizes. The top three also re

.:,/ -,,: ." ","" >.';,.J - t~ngu::et:JP~~~:OOea~
,:.' .: ',-1.

J
;:,:: ".' earned round trip tickets on South-

-',y'; ',' ',;,' "' west Airlines.

Texas Cup champs, Reagan Orr (left) and:
Julie Frazier stand with announcer Carl

(NSP)..
In the consolation battle, Vil

laverde, also a UTEP student,
again triumphed over Carte,:, also a
Ski Apache instructor, earmng. her
the third place trophy and pnzes.
This was VIllaverde's third Texas
Cup outing, Carter's seventh.

Orr Vs. Welch, Part Two
It was Welch's second Texas Cup

outing and the EI Paso farmer and
part-time Ski Apache instructor
was hungry to snatch the crown
from Orr, a San Antonio tax consul
tant who beat him last year by a
split second. .

In their first final heat, Welch
crossed the finish line first, gaining
a 1.2 second advantage. As the
starting gates flew open for the set:
ond heat, Welch opened up a s~ht
lead. On the steeper middle section,
however, Orr made up the dif
ference, then passed Welch.

Welch continued pushing, scar
cely a gate behind Orr when, six
gates from the finish, his skis jetted
out from under him and he fell out
of his course in the direction of
Orr's..

"I. heam ,sOinething behind me
and stopped," said, Orr afterward.
Confused, he also missed a gate.
The cheering keyed-up crowd fell
completely silent. All waited to see
what would happen next.

•

Orr's the fastest skie'r in'Texas. , .

,, .
#', 1} .'" ~,,".'
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Racers Qurst out of the starting gate to head down the
slopes in the Texas Cup, one of the biggest races of the
season at Ski Apache.

•

by YVONNE LANELLI
, Special to The News

The men's returning champ suc
cessfully defended his crown while
in the women's division, new stars
ascended at the 13th annual Wild
Turkey Texas Cup this weekend at
Ski Apache.

Two-time men's champ Reagan'
Orr of San Antonio again defeated
El Paso's Tom Welch for his third
victory. For the women, newcomer
Julie Frazier of Houston topped
veteran contenders, all from El
Paso.

In the women's contest decided
first, the final four numbered
Frazier, defending champ Veronica
Villaverde, defending runner-up
Barbara "Bob" Carter, and three
time contender Loree Gee.

Semi-final finishes saw Gee, one
of the fastest women qualifiers, up
set defending champ Villaverde
while Frazier the other fastest
woman qualifier, triumphed over
defending runner-up Carter. New
comer Frazier and new-to-the finals
Gee then. battled for. the title of
fastest Texas woman.-

Close Women's Finish
. In the first heat of their final

round, Frazier crossed the finish
line only .55 seconds ahead of.Gee.

"That's less than half the length
between gates," noted a race offi
cial.

For the second heat, the women
. returned to the top, switehed
courses and ran agllin. Frazier had
just to ski a clean run and stay
even with Gee to win. Gee, on the
other hand, pushed to finish faster
than .55 seconds ahead of Frazier.

Gee took an early lead ollt of the
starting gate, but on the steep mid
dle section of the 22-gate slalom,
Frazier crept up then drew slightly
ahead. She increased her lead,
finishing almost a gate ahead of
Gee to win the race and title.

Afterward, the slim Houstonian
confessed to never skiing Ski
Apache before.

"111 be back thou/Fh," she
promised. "It's great here.' .

Runner-up Gee was ecstatic
about her second place. The hazel
eyed brunette I.'laced third two
years ago and finished in the round
ofeight last year.

"rm happy," she said, sur
rounded by well·wishers. The petite

Univllrsity .of Texas ~t ~ P~so
(UTEP) stuaent ana Ski APacbe'in
structor literally grew up at Ski

.. . Apache having skied' hereThese three EI Paso skiers were among a big field vying_weekends since She was a child
for the title of the fastest skier in. Texas. They are (from with her dad, a member of Ski
left) Robert Henderson, Cha Rennick and Dave Smith. Apache's National Ski Patrol
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That is too simple. Despite fiscal
problems, New Mexico is in much
better shape than a majority of
states," he continued.

. "During meetings in Washingtcn
this past summer, I learned a60ut
incredible difficulties in most areas
that New Mexico has under control.
Though we are a poor state by SOlDe
measures, our ethnic composition
and rich cultural heritsge are a
great asset as well as our geo¥
raphic blessings. Every stste IS
plagued by high dropout rates,
funding problems, low score and a
need for more parental involve
ment."

Sanchez said New Mexi.co is
fortunate to have a governor and
first lady who are devoted to educa-
tion. .

Sanchez believes that education
is a chsIIenge for everyone and can

.only be met by mvolvement of the
total community.

He lives in Lincoln and is
married to Lynda Sanchez, an
educator and writer. They have one
daughter, Katherine Sanchez.

for a one and three-fourths by three
and one-fourth and $10 for a two
inch by three-fourths ofan inch ad.

Birthdays, brands or special 00

casions will be included for just $5
eacli, plus $1.25 ~stage. :rhe dead
line for advertising and special
events for the calendar is April 1.

Send your business card, yrint
the information you want included
in the. calendar' and any other
pertinent information and send
them, with the correct money, to
Lincoln County Pony Express Race;
PO Box 803; White Oaks; Carrizozo
NM8830l. .

and $1,500 that can be given to
them later this year to advertise for
the event for a totsl of $2,250. War
ren said again he didn't like giving
out such a big lump sum, but the
Greeters have a. good track record
on their events and they wouldn't
need the whole amount until later
this year. '

The village also requested $425
to purchsse lapel pins with the
Ruidoso Downs logo on it. They
have some pins left, but need to

, replenish the supply, according to
Barbara Kilough, deputy village
clerJs;. The pins are used liS ad
vertising for the community.

Warren said the earlier people
get their requests in the better the
committee will be able to budget for
the whole year. He' yvill tske these
three recommendations to the vil
lage'board of trustees meeting on
Monday night for the board to
make a final decision,

He will also request someone be
sent to the Regional Advertising
Bllard meetings to represent
Ruidoso Downs.

Joan Bailey, a member of MB
and chairperson of the visitors
promotion and service· committee,
asked the committee at its meeting
to consider participating on the
RAB. She said it was presumptuous
for the board to ask for money as
w~as~cipa~nwhen~wu
first formed. Now they would just
like to get representatives to serve
and l[et _to ~ow what the group.
does, Bailey s81d.

The RAB meets .every third
Tuesday of the month at the
'Ruidoso village hall, and Bailey

.said they have missed representa
tion from Ruidoso Downs. If a per
son is interested in serving, she
said she would be the person to con-
tact.' .

•

. ~

education, has a varied background
that encompasses ranching~_educa
tion and public service. l1e has
been a member of the Lincoln
County Medical Center board of
trustees as well as chairman of the
Lincobi County. Planning· and
Zoning Commission. He also served
on Senator Jeff Bingaman's Border
Business Task Force and held
similar positions that involve New
Mexicans at all levcls of expertise
and education.

"Education is one of our most
important issues - quality educa
tion and Yo-Tech training are vir
tuslly' the key to success," said San
chez.

He as a member of the gover
nor's planning committee for the
recent Governor's summit on Edu
Cation in October in Albuque1'<l.ue.
He was a featured speaker dunng
the opening session.

"Innovative planning is needed
at all levels as well as creative
placement of our talented pool of
teachers and support staff:' said
Sanchez.

"Money is not the only answer.

County for funding.
The cominittee members decided

they really couldn't recommend
giving out such a big lump sum,
considering they didn't know what
other events or groups might need
funding in the future. Chairperson
Mike Warren suggested the amount
be divided by 12 monthe since Doth
said the museum has a January to
January fiscal _year. The amount
then could be allocated monthly or
quarterly if the committee thought
it was gettiIll!: adequate resDonse.

Member C\linille Mansell said
they should ~t. the ,amount to
$5,000 and then divide' it into
quarterly payqlentsJ,. which would
equal about· $1,25u every three
months, if both sides agreed to con
tinue. The co~tteeapproved this
amount to be .Tecommended with
the museum c~ng back in three
monthe for a repott.

The Ruidoso Valley Greeters
also requested funds to help them
pay for the 1991 Christmas Jubilee
and for advertisin¥ for thl' one tliis
year which will be at· the new
Ruidoso civic events center. The
group had reqUllstad ml'ney from
the committee befQre tI¢ event in
November, but since it "ias so close
to the event the commitj:ee was not
able to help them in ti~. I

Mansell, who is alsp a greeller,
said the group wants to establis a
tradition of having the event
second weeki of November in he
center so they will need to adve .ae
as they never have before. Gree rs
who were at the meeting, said, the
group did get a lot of advertising
out of the money they spent. Some
of the media' even matched their
funds with free space.

The Greeters still need funds to
pay for advertising this last year's
event and requested $750 for that

James Sanchez of Lincoln (Dis
trict E., SE portion of New Mexico)
was recently elected vice chairman
of the New Mexico State Board of
Education. .

The new
position
means he will
be serving as
a member of
the executive
I'mnmittee as
well as the
JM:"Sonnel and
finance
secondary~ SANCHEZ
a:~ secon-

vocation committees. He is
chairman of the education stan
dards committee.

The New Mexico Stste Board of
Education is a major player in the
area of educating youth because
they set policy and direction for the
state's 88 school districts. They also
oversee a major portion, (about 50
percent) of the state's expenditure
m this category. The stste's total
budget is about two billion dollars.

Sanchez, a 27-year veteran in

Saddle up for the Pony Express race
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Downs doles out lodgers taxes

Lincoln man· named vice chair'
for the State Board of Education

by KRISTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The Ruidoso Downs Lodgers Tax
Committee will make three recom
mendations for funding for a totsl
of about $4,000 at Monday night's
board of trustees meeting.

At its meeting on Tuesday, the
committee heard three requests for
funding and decided to lllve some
funding to each group,

The first request was from
Laura Doth, marketing director for
the Museum of the Horse, for
$10,000 for the marketing and ad.
vertising of the museum. She said
she understood that the group may
not have that much to give, but she
had to stsrt somewhere. The muse
um would be happy with whatever
the committee could recommend

. the board allocate, she said.
Doth gave the members a recent

ly printed brochure about the mu
seUD!l which will be opening May
24. l'urrently the building, which
will house the museum, is being
renovated and the entrance area is
being changed. After its ollening in
May, she said a conservative
estimate on the number of visitors

. would be about.30,OOO for this first
year.

. "In the next few years we hope
to be i.Jl excess of 100,000 visitors.
We feel like with the location and
the advertising we· have planned,
that number is realistic," Doth said.

The reason the Hubbard Foun
dation received the collection from
Anne C. Stradling of Patagonia,
Arizona, ...,as because they said
they would keep it all together,
Doth said. She said the museum
will be a good asset for Ruidoso
Downs and will have a big economic
impact on the village.

Doth said she would also be
going to Ruidoso and Lincoln

Lincoln County Pon;r Exuress is sponsors are publishing a calendar
raising funds and making plans for for the third ;rear to help raise
the 24th annual race. money for the bIg event.

• The race, always on the first The 1993 Lincoln County Pony
Saturday in August, starts at Express Calendar will be unveiled
Capitan Gap at 8 a.m. and con· on race daYl Ali~ 1, 1992. It con
tinues on a 37-miIe course over taiPB local history of Lincoln
trails and back country roads. The County, its towns, people and
finish of the race, about two hours events. - .
later, is in the ghost town of White Each subscriber will receive a
Oaks in Lincoln County. free .caIendar with their ad. The

The race is run by teams consist- free calendar can be picked up at
,~g of four horse.s with one or ~o , Birdsong's. Crafty Cage. in White

. nders, dressed In western attire Oaks, or It can be mailed for a
usinll western gear. $1.25 ~stalle fee.

Lincoln Co~ Pony Express AdveitiSUlf is available at $25
,,

,
,,' ' ..c.. _. ., ~.-

Twenty-seven schools from New
Mexico and West Texas will partici
pate in the festival. Students will
present plays for critique to a PIlll~1
of adjudicators comprised of ENMU
faculty and students. Approximate
ly 23 schools will perform plays.
The students also may take part in
workshops by ENMU faculty and
students.

tions, and its.next fundraiser is a silent
auction and businessperson's ski race
next week. The silent auction is from 6
9 p.m. Tuesday, February 25, at Cree
Meadows Country Club, with the race
on Wednesday at Ski Apache. For in
formation, call 336-441 6.

,"';: " ' ..

and Jennifer Stevens. The men of the
town hang out at the Wagon Wheel Bar.
seated at the table are Jason Hightower,
Scott Madden and John Estes and in the
back Chris Austin and Chad Hairston.

•
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lar Blues, a pIay about a small
town in' Arkansas in which the
towns onlr source of income, a fa...
tory, is bemg closed ,down. The play
is a light comedy with serious over
tones that deals with somi! of
todays economic problems.

"Blue Collar Blues" will be per
formed locally in March..

Today is the Advertising Deadline
for our Election Special and Friday
isthe·Ad Deadline for our Salute-

. '-' . . ' '.' , .

to.WomenSpecial.

.'
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Diana Person" Ski l;lpache Hand
icapped Skier Association executive
director, pours tea for Terri Hemphill
(left) and Judy Wicker during the
benefit enchilada dinner last week at
the Bull Ring. The handicapped skiers
program is supported totally by dona-

. ~,

Helping hand

Drama students head for Portales

LiVing through the nBlue Collar Bluesn is
tough. A small town's characters are
played by (above, from left) Sherry Shade,
Jaimi MulhQlland, Melissa Currin and
Montana Hisel and in- the back Jill Baily

Ruidoso High School drama
class will attend the High School
Drama Festival, sponsored by .the
ENMU-Portales Department of
Theatre and Dance 'today through
Saturday in Portales.

Coordinator of the event is Lori
Michal ·Silverman, a senior music

.theatre major. .
The class will present "Blue Col-



Solid Waste

Animal Control

tion, but went on to say, "we are
doing daily inspections at the tacil
ity to ensure quality control."

When the tacility is completed,
Wicker _sees the possibility of the
building. being used everyday by ei
ther a local group or by a conven
tion.

"The Civic Events Center may
not generate a profit within itself
but it certainly will contribute to an
increase of gra.s receipts and
lodgers tax which will benefit the
village....

Due to a budget mistake, the vil
lage is without an 8 nimal control
officer. Wicker has proposed that
the village and Ruidoso Downs
combine and share an officer.

If this proposal cannot be
worked out, Wicker is prepared to
hire an officer for the village by
March 1. The recent resignation of
a police officer has freed funds that
will allow this.

In summation, Wicker said that
it is his philosophy to require the
village department heads to llan
an agenda and to set goals an ob
jectivee. He also thinks it is impor.
tant to· require the departments to
stay within their budgets.

Civic Event Center

Building Repair

Wicker is concerned about the
condition of three public buildings.

The police and courts building
on Wingfield has structural prob
lems and mu.t undergo rebuilding
in the near future.

The Village Hall has cracking
wall. and the roofleaks, apparently
because the soil on which it was
constructed was not tested ade-

quately. th l'b buil"'-' ..Also, e 1 rary "...g 1S ill
need of extensive repairs. -
- ,"The cost of repairing the struc-
tures will be much more if ~e wait The village has sold all- of its
five years." says Wicker. _waste equipment department tQ the

Parks and Recreation newly formed Linco1n County"Solid
- Waete Authority (LCSWA). The

The Parks and Recreation De- transfer will take place in April.
partment has recently been com- 'We intend to maintain the
bined with the Convention and equipment until the transfer. In
Visitors Bureau. The department is tact we are letting a contract for
headed by Kathleen Michelena dumpster repair now." Wicker

Wicker thinb that with the new said.
combined department the village He thinks that it is also impor
can better organize programs for tant to note that the employees of
permanent residents and for the department will be transferred
visitors to the area. to the LCSWA and will have equal

He considers it very important or better benefits than they now
to develop golf, tennis and softball have.,
tournaments that will bring people He addreesed recent complaints
into the area and utilize the vil- regarding trash removal. -
lage's facilitied. - 'We fell behind in collections

'We are going to try and make during the heavy snows," Wicker
the recreation programs as cost ef- remarked. "But the department has
fective as possible and also make worked overtime arid we've caught
them as beneficial as possible for a up."
broad r~ of peol'le, not just a
select few.

"I think that one of the most pos
itive thinge about Ruidoso is our
parl<s system. I think that we can
develop a plan to take full ad
vantage of all of the village's
..• ...."ti.. ..UU;1U es.

Sweets rdJ* tbe sweet
. ~,r " . "

,', '~, ,,',

Memb~rfi,:of the. l;lnexfll1 COJjof,y Medic~.1 Center
Auxilil'1ry enjo~/ll'~l1tf$:'l!ll~,(alerrtihe'sbayparty
hosted bYthe¢enfet·t:!'\'lt.~ff~.~sa;thanks fora" the
hard workfhey'have 4l'flElt.,',· \ _ ' ._ ,

., ',~.'. '.

to MRS

is not necessary. We have good
financial practice. and the village
is not shorted in this area., .

"I can't say whether it waH worse
or better ih the past," referring to
when the village did have an ac
countant or controller.

'We have capable people in
LeeAnn Boswell (senior finance
clerk) and Gary Jackson (deputy
manager) who do a good job hand·
lin!! the money."

We are working to simplifY the
budget process ancI the accounting
system so that the average citizen
can understand it. An additional
goalis to reach a point where the
village ·is recognized as having an
excellent financial process."

Street Department

'Wicker is complimentary about
the village's street department.

'When I came here I was sur
prised to see the state of the art of
the villaEi'sfacilities. We have our
own bate' 'plant and even Hous
ton does not ave that.

'We have recently used a lot of
our street department's resource.
on paving for the civic events cen
ter. Normally that would have been
contracted out," Wicker .aid. "But
we felt like we had the equipment
and personnel and had an op~
portunity to save the village some
money, unfortunately this has
detracted from our normal paving
pro~am." _.

•This summer we will get back
to our normal routine of paving.
We want to concentrate on the
repaving of9ur collector streets."

There have been questions from
some citizens about the wisdom of
repairing chuck holes while the
streets are wet. When asked about
this, he said that he was aware that
while this may not be the best tech
nical practice, it is important to •
keep the chuck holes filled for the The civic events center is now 50
safety and comfort of both citizene days behind schedule, and accord
and tourists. ing to Wicker, the revised comple-

On snow removal, Wicker .aid tion date of June 23 may not be
that the village i. receiving alot of realistic.
complaints about snow plows cover- "In my experience, we can
ing up .Qriveways with a SIWW anticipate the completion of the
berm. building sometime in July,"

''We're making an effort to pre- He expressed his confidence in
vent this." the contractor, Bradley Construe-

, -
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Accordina' to Wicker, the village
ha. 170 mifes of water linee. Many
of them consist of old galvanized
pipe that is very likely lealri~.
Some of the lines are ouly two m
che. in diameter and these are in
adequate for fire fighting.

Village Finances

When CPA Ronnie Hempbill,
who audits the village accounts by
contract, pre.ented the annual
audit in January, he disclaimed the
process by which he compiles the
budget figures and then audits
them.

Wicker, when asked whether a
village that has an annual budget
of $12 million should have a staff
accountant Wicker replied, "As for
having a CPA on the village staff, it

Ruidoso village manager Ron Wicker, pictured in his office
at the Ruidoso Muniqipal Administrative Center, has been
on the job for just a Y,ear. He reports on the state of the vil
lage.

"We're looking at issuing bonds,
borrowing the money and paying it
back out of revenue., or securing a
state backed loan."

The water leak is another prob
lem taeed by Wick;er. _

"I knew when I came that the
village had water leaks of as much
as 50 percent. I brought some ideas
with me on how to resolve the prob
lem and quite frankly none of them
have worked. We've checked the
computer billing, checked for worn
water meters and gone over the
billing schedule. ,

"Maybe we're not attributing
enough usage for fire department
practice," Wicker said. .. .

The village has put out bid m
vitatione from coneulting engineer
ing firms to help them with the
problem.

MRS he will rule against it. depository is under permit.
"Our plan is to take our resolu- The proposed contract for that

tione of oppoSition along with the permanent tacility is Yucca
opposition of the- state legislature MOuntain, Nevada, which is, under
ani! the New Memco con~ssional fire from the State of Nevada..
delegations to Leroy in Idaho and There has been nO seismic testing

b him .. at the site and the state is con-
presentt~ to . cerned about the de~ository'saffectThe Atomic Energy Commission
also found that the tacility was un- on ground water in e area.
necessary and costly. Projections are that the waste

The GAO said that the utilities' can be stored on the reactor sites
storage capacity, cost and 'safety for a period of 30 yelUs past the life
considerations do not justifY an of the reactor, -and most reactors
MRS tacility, According ,to are licensed tor a period \If 70 years.
Quintana. There is approximately 20,000

In addition, the NRC says that metric tons of spent fuel rods
the MRS tacility would be nice for presently and it is anticipated that
the Department of Energy (DOE) to there will by 40,000 metrU: tons by
have, but that it is not necessary. the-year 2010, t;he target date for
Their conclusion was that the spent completion of the permanent

HUBERT QUINTANA ' fuel rods may be stored safely at depository.
,the respective plants until a According to Quintana, the fed-

was the first to adopt a re.olution permanent depository is ready, sup- eral government made an end run
opposin.g the facility. They have posedly by 2010. when they opened negotiations
been followed by the governing Most of. the agencies are in with the Mescalero Apache Tribe
bodies of Lincoln County, Capitanl agreement that the longer the delay and other Native American.tribes,
Chaves County, Roswell ana in moving the fuel rods the greater ''The Federal government deals
Ruidoso Downs," said Quintana. Will be the cost effectiveness of with the tribes just as they deal

"I anticipate that Corona will moving them. The reason for this is with Canada or Mexico," he said. "If .
pass their resolutIon tonight and that new methods of transportation the DOE manages to negotiate an
we hope to have Otero County's by and stonge will become available a~twith the tribe and Con-
the end ofthe month. as time passes. ,gi.'e$1l is' asked to ratifY it th~ a

"Governor Sruce King has gone Quintana _is tbcusing his battle battle with Eastern COPSS10nal
on record in op~ositiQnto the tacil· on this point - the facility is not de~tionswill be bitter.' .
ity and State Representative John necessar.Y. here or anywhere ellUl. ·eu asked what the ,Europeans
Underwood has a resolution work- - The Congress has passed a law ha,d': done.about the JI!.'Oblem, he
~ its way through the legislature. that transfers the title to the cited the example 'of .France and

'Leroy (federal nuclear waste ne- nuclear fuel rods to the feileral ,lilnglarl,d which had MRS and
gotiatgr David Leroy) has ·stated on ,government in 1998. The bill also Il@nba,rient di$P!lW sites in place
several occasions that if the state states that the MRS flu:ilitY will not \\ihen:their reaCtor$ beca~ bpera·
and local e~d official 0Pl'08e the be built until a:Jiermanent -. ttolfulj' _

<'~' .

by BUDDY BAKER
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Ruidoso village manager Ron
Wicker is looking back at his first
year on the job. -

Wicker came to the village last
March after being the city manager
for Pearland, Texas, a Houston
suburb.

He lived in the Hondo Valley 31
years ago and when he returned he
was amazed at the changes that
have occurred in the area.

He sees great ),~tential for this
lirea and thinks t t it has limit
less possibilities. However. one of
the problems that he sees is that
the economy is primarily based on
tourism.

According to his figures. 70 per
cent of the village landowners are
part-time residents.

There is a need to establish in- _
<!ustry in order to stabilize the pop
ulation and the economy, he says..

'We have _the ability to take on
clean, light industry,the industrial
park around the airport has great
potential." ,

He is aware that in order to at
tract that kind ofindustry;Ruidoso
must have air service.

"There is some justification for
an airline but we must create
more. We can't afford to subsidizing
a carrier like we did Mesa Airlines.
We must have a win-win situation.

"For a 'village of ,our .ize, we
have an airport that is second to
none.

'We are also -building a civic
events center that will be the best
facility Of its type in the state,"

Wicker concedes that the village
does have problems -in other areas,
however.
, "Before 1 came here I was aware

that there were some problems in
the water and waetewater (sewer)
syetems. Now that I have gotten
my feet wet, so to speak, I can see
there are serious problems in the
Regional Waetewater Plant. These
are serious and expensive problems
involving broken lines and in.
adequate treatment tacilities.

"The citizens must know J;hat we
have to sJll!nd some money on the
Sfstem or tace fines from the En·
VIronmental Protection Agency of
as much as $10,000 per day.

Quintana lays out opposition

--
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Village JD·anager revie"W"s'hisfirst-year' on the job

by ,BUDDY BAKER
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission, General Accounting Office
(GAO) and an MRS Review com
mittee have all concluded that the
Monitored Retrievable Storage
(MRS) tacility is not necessllry, ac
cording to HUbert Quintana, execu
tive director for the Water Defanee
Association (WDA).

The Mescalero Apache Tribe is
in phase I of a study to find out if
locating the facility' on the Mes
calero reservation or land owned by
the reservation is feasible.

Quintana addressed the Ruidoso
Valley Noon Lions on Wednesday.
He said that his organization
(WDA) was formed to mount a
defense against the Mescalero's
claim to water rightll - on the
Ruidoso and Hondo rivers.

His orga1'ization became in·
volved in tlie battle to prevent con
struction of the MRS facility when

- two of the tentative sites that were
announced for the tacility were
near the headwaters of those
streams.

In addition, some local gOvern
ments asked the WDA to join the
battle. '

"My job is to visit with local
governments and get resolutions
opposing the facility from the viI
lllge governing boards and elected
officials," Quintana said. ' He' is
working with people at the state
level

"The Ruidoso Village Council
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The Ruidoso News encOurages letters to the editor, especially
about'local topics and issues.

Each letter must be signed and 'must include the writer's tele
phone number and address. The phone number and street or mailing
address will not be printed, however the author's hometown w:ill be
included.

'!'he telephone number will be used to verifY authorship. No letter
will lie printed without the writer's name. ,

Libelous llltters are not protected by the rules of privilege or fair
COl:ilment and will not be pnnted.

Letters will be edited for spelling and grammar to the extent pos
sible without inlpsiring their OavQr or changing.their metming.

Letters may 6e shortened to Gt'the space aval1able. '
We tr)o, whenever 'POssible, to allow people and/or businesSes

mentioned in a letter the opportunity to respond, usually in the
some or the next edition. '

, ,'

'the News hae the riglit to rtjject any letter.
''l'he lest daf that letters regard\ng the Mareh 3 municipal elac-

,tiOl1l/ will ~..,prit1ted i~ '!'hursday. )J'ep~~,7.. ' " .
• ..' -, • } _. '., ." '."- " ",.,', .••• .<- .-.- ..•. •. . •. ..... " •

the reasonable use of electric power cal use.
in order to hold down peak demand. For those home owners that are
If Otero Co-op's peak demand is willin~, Otero through the Rural
reduced because hundreds of home Electrical Association will loan at
owners ·hold down their peak five percent for up to five years the
demand then Otero Co-op's cost of cost to install a demand controller.
electricity is reduced (by $16 for The typical iQstalled cost is
every KW of demand it saves) and estimatea at $800 which is about
this savings is passed direc:tly to $16 a month and which should save
the home owners in the form of a several times that amount psi
lower' cost of power adjustment on month for niost high use homes.
their monthly bill. In addition, if, Those that have electric heat can
hundreds of home owners hold also borrow to install a thermal
down their reak demand then the storage unit (it stores heat in
Otero Co-op s system of lines and ceramic bricks for over 18 hours)
transformers will be able to serve and use the new low time of day
m!ll'e homes as our area's popula- rate to heat the storage unit at
tion grows without Otero Co-op bor- night from 9 p.m. the 6 a.m. The
rowing money and spending a lot of cost of a thermal storage unit
dollars on larger lines and trans- varies from $500 to $1,400 but
formers. It will at the least delay by financed at five percent for five
years the need for larger lines and years and using off peak power, a
transformers. , thermal storage umt also should

In our beautiful area with many pay for itself many times over in a
part-time residents that have high five:year period., ,
peak. demand but are 'gone a ~at I certainly understand that no
deal and don't use much electricity one wants their electric biP to go up
and with aftluent homes that have and changQs often affect some more
an manner of electric conveniences than otlWrs. Bowever, I believe
(elevators, hot tubs, sannes !IDd the Otero County Electric Cooperative
like) t~e fairest way to pay fur elec- is doinll' a good job and the rates
tric service is a combination of now be~ proposed are the most
deDiand and power charges. This fair ofall the available options.
has alwaY's been done for commer-FredG. Hansen
cial and industrial electrical Alto
customers and it is a concept that is Trustee of Otero Co_ty
now needed for residenti81 electri- ElectricCooperative, Ine.

, .

At-6 E"nhcs BJLL?
SU~ •'I'U- GET
BE'" 'HD IT.. ~.
HOW, MUo\ARe
"ou ,PA"'~G ?

,
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TO THE EDITOR: Otero Electric Co-op has not had
. 1. Demand metering is being an increase in rates since'l982 al
proposed for all of Otero County though when demand metering was
Electric Cooperative's c~tomers, disapproved by 'the New Mexico
not just Alto. It is the fairest way to Public Service Commission in 1989,
bill for electric service. the money which had been paid in

2. Otero Electric Cooperative is demand charges was transfeiTed to
not a greedy utility. It is an eili- the cost of electricity and resulted
cient and well-run electric coopera- in about a 10 jlCrcent increase in
me serving over 10,000 customers the charge per kilowatt hour which
and has in my opinion a low and is the measure of the amount of
certainly a very reae.onable cost of electricity used. Those residential
operations. Otero Co-op IIBYs a fair customers that kept their demand
wage and requires a fair days work.' below 10 KW and thus did not pay
There are no high paid executives, a demsnd fee or only occasionally
the head of the com~y is called paid a demand fee, over 80'percent
the manager and he IS paid within of the Otero customers, had to pay'
15 percent of the school district su- more and about 20 percent with
perintendents in R~doso and ,high demand got a reduction in
Cloudcroft. Other salanes are. gen. their bills., However Otero Co-op
erslly slightly lower than pmd by only received the same amount of
other electric utilities in south- dollars and had no net increase in
eastern New Mexico. Every rates. '
cuBtonler is a cooperlltive member Due almost entirely to inflation
and any earnings (called a margin over the jl8st 10 years, Otero Co-op
by CO'Ops) are paid back to the now needs a rate increase to pay its
members when the surplus is no increaeed llJ9l8nses. The company
10~gllr needed to pay. debt or to lost money m 199~ and.must in
build new power lines" trans- crease rates to stay m bumness.
fClrmers and other electric service The management and trustees
facilities. The employees of Otero have struggled to lind the ~st
Co-op are a BI'Olip. of good people and most reasonable way to m
doing a good joli supplying elac-crease income and concluded that a
tricity at a realfOnable ptice ~ th.e d~and charge which applies to ~
ruraf areas of'Otero lind Lincoln of Its customers plus an mercase m
counties. Rural areas ~uire the charge for eiectrici~ is the most
longer lines and more transformers fair and 'reasonable option. .'
per customer so the costs are high- . Demand metering or II demand
er, They 'are nonetheless fail' and charge based on pe8k demand en-
reasonable rates. " , courages home owners to plan for '

Otero Co-op demand metering is fair, equitable

i

Sing the same song
that got you ,elected

The sad song from Santa Fe this year is that public
educa'tion Is taking another hit. The state is expected
to reduce the per student rfiJimbursement from $1,866
to $1,851 a year. Add that drop to last year's cut, and
it's a $32 per student per year funding cut. That's sub
stantial multiplied by the student population in any
school system.

Schools and educators are called on to do more
and more with less and less.

" Ea,itorial ,

,
, " LETTERS

Candidates love singing the praises of education.
Children and their education get a lot of attention,dur
ing campaigns, ,and if education were a record it
would top the charts on the campaign trail. It's a popu
lar tune, so popular, In fact that one candidate for
Ruidoso Village Council 'even ran on a "gopd educa
tion" platform a couple of years ago.,

And then, when elected officials on the state and
federal level are faced with making decisions balanc
ing various needs against shrinking funds, that happy

'song drops tempo and educational needs cause deci
sion makers to skip a beat.

Lawmakers turn down the volume as they make
these "small" cuts in the area that could pay big
dividends if adequately funded. Cutting -the per stu
dent funding is a bad Jdea, and lawmakers should
look elsewhere to make up budget deficits.

"

, •. ~m...y,M. Lqpez; P.ublishel'
FrankIe darrell, Editota'Gen_ Manager

Thursday, February 20, 1992 Ruidoso, Ne,w Mexico 8 Section
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Deplore Chino's threats
TO 'IDE EDITOR:. entreat him to cease his protest ae-

This letter is in response to the tivities directed at Mr. Chino. After
recent visit (Monday, January 21) some considerati~n, Mr. D~e
bY Mr. Wendell Chino and Mr. Fred agreed to call off his proposed Vlmt
Peso of the Apaehe Tribal leader- to the reservation, but only until
ship to scveriU' local merchants and unless Mr. Chino signed on to
threatening to" close down Ski phase II of the Apache DOE MRS
~ache ifMr. Dave Dale carries out siting studY contract.
his promise to stege a demonBtra- we wish to hereby go on ~ord
tion at the Inn of the Moimtain as stating that we the undermgned
Gods. As a matter offact, we under- who are also member of the local
stand Mr.' Dale neversteted he business community and whose in
would visit the Inn bUt rather the comes would also be adversely sf
Mescalero tribal headqUarters to fected by any Ski Apache shutdown
deliver a .petition and letters of nevertheless depl0l'!l.the~at and
protest collected at the weekend oppose the MRS sIting being con
,protest rally (January 19 and 20) in !lldered by the Mescalero Tribal
aowntown 'Ruidoso against MRS leadershiJ!.
siting in the area. Signed by 19 people and

As a remdt of these threats, delivered to The News by
severa1local businessmen the very John We~ who col-
same day' visited Mr. Dale to leded the RigDQtures.

.
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Ellison said Masons- suppart
members iII need, theirwidoWB and
orphans and maintain hom~ fur
their' care. The organization also
supports medical research and hos~

pif8ls for crippl~ and burned chil
dren, clinics· for youngsters with
speech disorders, researc:h proj~
to find causes for mental illneslf,
programs to prevent blindIless, lit
era9' programs to encourage basic
reading skills, providing housing
for indigent cancer patients receiv
ing treatments and other charitable
endeavors colIllCtivel, amounting to
more than $760 million each year.

,.~ .,.
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413 !M'ecIUnt/
257-9278
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Masonry, rated as the world's stollemasons. rituals Cldminating in the Third
oldest and largest fraternity, goes Ellison said the word "free" was De~.
011 review with simultaneoll8 public . prefured to the name "mason" dur- Masons are obligated to obey
Masonic Awareness Open House mg the Middl~ Ages because pos- the principles of brotherly love,
events set by the 66 Masonic Blue sessing. knowledge and skills not mutual aid and assistance and·
Lodgell. t;Ju:,Jupopt; New. ~:;. found . elsewhere, thesetrutlJ,'\~d~llisoIl. 'The JlmbJeiIl of "
from.2 to 4p.m.Sunday, Fe stollemasons were free agents 18th. the blue lodge, symbolic fodgii olthe
23. . .er than bond servants, andthWl three degrees, is the interlaced

R.R. Jj:llison, mjlllter of Ruidoso were permitted to travel from one square and compasses with the let
Masonic Lodge No~ 73, has elI:- country to another without restric- ter "G" iII the center believed to
tended an invitation to anyone' in. tlOIl. . . represent the Deity, au; Great Ar-
terested in learning more ahout the He added that these freemasons .cbltect ofthe Universe,"
fraternity, The lodge is located at constructed many of the cathedrals
144 Nob Hill Drive. and other structures of Europe and

Ellison said that while Masonic the British Isles.
lore has its roots iII.antiquity, thus
Masomy's claim as the oldest fm· After organization of the first
ternalorganization in the world, Grand Lodge of England in 1717,
nobody knows just how old it really the lodges began using the tools of
is. Legends trace it. to the bnilding the building trades, mm the square,
of King Solomon'1' Temple iII Jeru- plmnb, level and trowel to s:vmbol·
salem. lZe moral virtue, explained EliisoIl.

He said the organization of Ail- Candidates who seek admission
cient Free and Accepted' Masons to the fraternity must do so of their
has traces of,written rileord Prior to' OWII free will and accord since no
1717, the year which saw the estab- one is solicited for membership, he
lishment of Masonry as we know it added. Those candirlates must be of
today, stemming from an inf}ueIl- good character, believe in a
tial brotherhood of operative supreme being and participate in

Masons invite the community
to informationa_ open house

The world's. sm~llestgospel
singer to perform in Ruidoso·

Lowell MasoIl, who has .been
called the world's smallest gospel
singer, will present a concert at
6:30 p.m. Tqesday, February 26, at
the First Assembly of God Church
in Ruidoso.

Mason, a television and record
ing artist; is just 46 inches tall.

';Hie voice, however, has no com..
parlSOli to his size," reads a news
release. "When he singa, his boom

. ing bass voice brings a thrill to
everyone who listens.:

During the program, Mason will
present a variety of sOIlgS in a vari
ety of moods, from dee.p spiritual
moving hymns like "Hallelujah" to
handclapping gospel tiivorites like
"Daddy Sang Bass,"

Mason began his career at nine
years old when he joined the staft'
of the "ChildreIl's Bible Hour" radio
broadcast out of GraP\l Rapids,
Michigan. i

During his teenage rears, he
worked with 'Youth for Christ" in
the United States and with "Vic
torious Christian Youth" in Cana-
da, . '

After completing high school in
.1956, Mason joined the Cecil Todd
Evangelistic Team of Joplin, Mis- ,
souri. IilI966, the Todd team es
tablished Christian Evangelizers
Association. .

The free Ruidoso program,
designed to appeal to all people, is .
open to the public. A free will o1fer~
ing will be t8keIl.

"

7 p.m.-A FOLLOW UP MEETING to the
formation of the Capitan Chapter of "People For
The West" at the Capitan High School. All inter
ested persobs are invited to attend.

====",.,..,
10 a.m.-AARP at the Senior Citizens Center.

Barney Waldrop will preseIlt the program. All in
terested people are invited to the covered dish lun
cheoli. Fo,r further information call 257-2510., '

host bar will be available. Race teams for the an
n:ual businessperson's handicapped ski race will be
picked and may be pUrchased for $50 each. To
.donate items for the silent auction, call 336-4416.

6:30 p.m.-GOSPEL MUSIC-NASHVILLE
STYLE by International TV and recording artist,
Lowell Mason, at tlie First Assembly of God
Church, 139 EI Paso Road. There will be a variety
of songs and this program is des~ed to appeal to
people ofall ages. There is no admission charge and
everyolle is invited.

11 a.m.-ANNUAL BUSINESSPERSON'S·
HANDICAPPED SKI RACE 011 East Easy Street
at Ski Apache. For information, call 336-4416.

3:30 p.m.-DRUG FREE SCHOOLS presents
psyc},.o,Iogist H. Stephen GleDii at Q!ll First Chris
tian Church. Everyone is invited,. and area
businesses are being cqanenged to eliCOurage their
employees to attend. .

6:30 p.m.-SOFTBALL ORGANIZATIONAL
MEETING for men's and women's leagues in the
Parks and Recreation program.. This meeting is
mandatory for all coaches. All players interested in
forming teams should also attend the meeting at
the Senior Citizens Center behiIld the Ruidoso Pub-

lic LibraJ;y. ====

11:60 a.m.-TEPEE WUNGE will be serving
chips-n-salsa, Southwestern chicken salad salad,
lemon chess pie and tea or coffee. Cost is $5 each'
and reservatiolis are required by calling Rebecca
Durham at 268-4910.

.,

•
5:30' p.m.-MEET '1'HE CANDIDATES: A

Ji'ORUM.-nsoredby the Leaglle of Women
Voters of :Q;iriolD CouIlt;·. :An c8ndidates for office
in the M8rch 3 Lincoln 3'ountymunicipal elections
m beirIg invited to speak brieflYaJld answer ques
tJIjIIbs. The forum is free and open to the public. Call
Frankie Jarrell, 267-4001 or 258-5803 for more in

. formation.

. 5-8:3 p.m.-A TASTE OF ITALY, a candlelight
spaghetti dinner at the CajJitan Schqol cafeteria.
Thil dinner will benefit the. Capitan band and
chorus California trip fund. Tickets, $6 for adults
and $2.50 for children 12 and under, are available
from the band and chorus students and at the door.
The complete spaghetti dinner will be served with
your choice of sauces - Abbondanza-Vegetarian
Diablo. .

...-
NooIl-8ERVICE CLUB COUNCIL at K-Bob's.

10 a.m.-EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS·
CORONA at the Corona*hool Community room.
The program will be making Rosie the Reindeer.

. Call Zelma Vickery for patterns; bring a dish for
potluck.

•

11:.50 a.m.-TEPEE WUNGE at'Ruidoso High
School will serve eggplant Parmesan, salad, pasta,
garlic bread, blueberry dream and tea or coffee.
Cost is $5 each and reservations are required by .
calling Rebecca Dur~am at 258-4910.

...... .·.·.,'·····~r~~~~~~tijl~;~t;~;··ii;:l~;':

.9-10 a.m.-MAlNSTREET RUIDOSO COF
FEE at Mountain Annie's, 2710 Sudderth Drive.

10:30 a.m.-INFORMATIONAL MEETING to
establish a support group for parents of children
with disabilities at the Special Education office at
Nob Hill ,School. A representative from Parents
Reaching Out (PRO) will be the speaker: Parents
and other intereated people are invited. Child care
will be provided. For information, call l.ikis
Castanon at Region:IX, 257-2368.

3 p.m.-GENEALOGY GROUP at the Ruidoso
Public Library. All persons interested in genealogy
are invited to attend. .

M.:.:; •.... :..••) .•~~~~t;tpyt.tt~.·.··7 7
8 a.m. to 2 p.m.-MATH COUNTS

I{EGIONAL COMPETITION for upper
elementary and middle school students at Ruidoso
Middle School. For informatioIl, coIltact ENMU
RuidosolRegioIlIX office at 257-2120.

9 a.m.-2 p.m.-BE A CHEERLEADER FOR A
DAY, sponsored by the Ruidoso High School Cheer
leaders - a cheerleading camp for ages 4-18 years
old - with free pom poms. The fee is $10 at the
door and there will be a performance by those IlirIs
participating durilig the Ruidoso Warriors BaSket
ball game that night at half time. A concession
s~nd will. be open for :Iunch or ~ring a sack ·Iun~.
Mid-mormng snack will be prOVIded. For morem
fMmation call Ruidoso High School at 267-4910
and ask for Rebecca Durham.

. Coming Up

2-4 p.m.-~~ pres~nted by
the Federated·, .Rellublieatt,·WlliDen .~"'Lincofu
County, at 720 Deer,Park Drive in Alto Village. :For
information, call 336-4060.

2-4 p.m.-MASONIC AWARENESS OPEN
HOUSE at the Lodgii bnilding, 144 Nob Hill Drive,
in Ruidoso. Everyone is invited to attend and learn
more about Masonry, the world's oldest fraternity.
For information, contact R.R. EIlisoliat 257-2654.

People

--

11 a.m.-FEDERATED REPUBLICAN'
WOMEN OF LINCOLN COUNTY iII the Tepee
Lounge at Ruidoso Itigh School. Program will be
preselitell by RHS student Karen Hopko. For,in·
formation, call 336-4050.

7

6-9J'm.--SKI APACHE HANDICAPPED
SKII~ ASSOCIATION presents its bellefit
Silent Auction at Cree Mearl9Ws Country Club. L0
cal merchants and artista have donated mer
chandise. Complimentary hors d'oeuvres and a no-
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and Carol Owens lead a School of
Muaic Ministry International.

Both ministries are seeking
funds to spODBor 15 to 20 Eastern
European musicians to attend this
one-month course.

KAREN LAFFERTY

Sissy is now the official plant person at
The News and she's doing a great job. The
poor little azalea just.got lost in the shufile.
but a good dose of water has it looking good
ag&n, '

Even though your plant watering specialist
should have a regular schedule of tending and
watering your plants, don't just assume that
every plant' needs the same amoWlt of water
at the same time every day or week or when
ever. Check the instructions for that particu
lar plant to get an idea about' its moisture re
quirements. And then, stick your fin~er into .

'the soil and check to see how wet or dry it is
before pouring on the water,

The News hasn't always had somebody
(like Sissy) with a green thumb to take care of
the plants, and that's why Sammy chose silk
plants for maIiy locations in' the office. Right

, ,after the fire, Jacque from Jacque's flowers
put together some beautiful green silk hanging
baskets that really add warmth to the big open
office area.

These silk plants, are lovely, and sometimes
Bilk is the best answer when your work en
vIironment isn't appropriate to living plants.
They never need to he watered.

Whether you choose living plants or silk,
the touches of green in an office surely do con
tribute to a warm, comfortable feeling.
, And, speaking of a warm, comfortable feel

,ing, rm~lad to be back.
; Sendl your plant questions to Sally Black,

%The RidoSO News, PO Box 128, Ruidoso NM
88345. ,

•
•

-.""'U r•.,
• receive your refund ar,lticipation loan and

your state refund in a 'matter of days
-. no cash needed-all fees can be withheld

from your loan.check
• available whether we prepare your return

or not

invite muaicians from all parts of
the world and help coordinate their
ministries aa they unite in an effort
to reach manynationa for Christ,

After the Olympic outreach, Laf
ferty is scheduled to go to
Budapest, HWlglllY, to help .Tunmy

.. .
If they promise an".ther potluck wi~~ plenty

of cake, I may go agam. Or then agam; 1 may
just stay right here in beautiful Lincoln
COWlty. I'm definitely not giving Frankie any
more plants because the azalea is already
looking a little puny.

Which brings me back to my column. I get a
lot of questions about how often and how much
to water plants. It's not a simple question.

Here at The News ;we run into problems
with who watered the plants and when. That's
why it's a good idea to have one person 8S

signed to water your office or home plants.
That way they don't get bogged dowri by

overwatering when one waterer follows anoUT
er and double doses your poor plants.

You know, overwatering suffocates those
roots and leaves them dying of thirst just like
Wlder watering does.

On the other hand, if you don't have one
watering person, then. everybody ,assumee
somebody else is taking care of the plants Wl:
til they turn brown and dry up.

" ..

NOW$69' 'S' P... s....
ONLY" ' '~ll'".'''

,.' ltllg. $14.95
nriflj:.f in UllY !olrcr-pl"ic('d adlTf"tised offer ((lid itT 'If malch it!

~'iO~3-Sx'2'8*.15 Wailet&
< and 32 MinI-Portraits

'·"'.:i,.f-;, Wi Wit1llDtne~,~ittien.1idLliis -.nd'fa'mR1~ No~entnitcissaJy. SatbJacticln guarantied.
PoiiHINitMItCIIon: YO\li'~ot• bdItIonaI.n ,..no tit' ,.blIcIlgrouitif; WhlI.. BIUIMel 8IIkIl:B~

DoubIli IEXJiOU'tw octler!JP.idal Peel. JroftnIt. noIlh lit idverIINd"'limiI one spedaI pdqe~rSUl:lfeCl
, . S2foroadl'~~I'IIn~ Mrncra"!llSff.lo 8ClXImpaniQd br lI/l""fL"~rDXItlWo,C;Ite

$ttdo Hocn:o~ '0 B.m. to ont hour b6fbta lllOtt dosii'lo. S~ay (whom opon): ltom _MiG'tt1w hOu1 &erato rlOlO~.

',' " 5 DAV$ONLV!"
Wednesday, Fe~. 19 through Sunday, Feb; 23

RuidbSO"NM
20~ ~wy~tQW~~t ,

'~':; ,.""~'" ~' ,,'~~ "'~_' ,,;\. ".I·-'·'-'c ',;';:"'''~.~''~''':''''_ _"_-,.;"; "',' ',.'_,_ .i·..•. ,_'•.;_

, The Plant Con1t~r ,', ,t'>.

Thursday. February 20. 19921 The Ruidoso News/3B

Sally's back; & w,e're pleased as.punch
EDITOR'S NOTE: Some people will do any
thing for a party, and the Plant Lady certainly
isn't above planning a retirement just to get a
going away party. After all, she did miss our
Christmas party because of the snowy
weather. We owed Sally a party. So, we did
the office potluck, complete with Ii beautiful
pink ice cream cake, said our farewells, and
wondered what we'd do without the weekly
visit, plant check and (ofcourse) plant column.
But, before we had to miss her too much, our
lively and vivacious plant lady admitted that
she's going to be aroUnd for a bit longer. I
begged and she acquiesced, and she's back. All
of us at The News hope Sally stays with us
for a long, long time. It will be another sad day
ifand when our Sally retires.

Welcome back, Sally!

Here's the column...
I'mbaaaackl
Somewhere on the way to sunny New

Zealand (I'm not sure about the sUIqly part),
but before I even got out of Lincoln, I ran into
a small snag that has delayed my departure, '

And, in resPonse to several letters and
much pleading from my editor, Frankie Jar
rell, I've agreed to keep writing the Plant
Corner Wltil,l head "down under."

When you have mixed' feelings about leav
ing, it makes it easier when you have a chance
to stay a little longer.

The dey of my "going away" party, I gave
Frankie a beautiful azalea plant; and the staff
gave me a big strawberry ice CfOam cake.

.

On Campus

JOLENI: EDWARDS AND MARTY LATTA JR.

RE - ELECT
,.··J~-D. JAMES

t\.o

'. for
RUIDOSO VILLAGE COUNCIL

4 Year Term • '3 PO$ltlc>n On thelallot
YOUR VOTE WILL 'at'APPREClATSD

'~~"I'Qal@Ole , " "

~ngagernentaml0unced
Mr. and Mrs. Joel A. Edwards of currently employed at Ruidoso

Capitan announce the engagement State Bank.
and approaching marriage of their ,
daughter Jolene Y. Edwards, to, The future bridegrooin is a 1989
Marty Latta Jr., son of Mr. and graduate of Montezuma High
Mrs. Martin Latta ofRuidoso. School in Montezuma, Kansas. He

The couple will be married unattended Pratt Community College
June 27 at the, First Cbristian for two years on a rodeo scholar
Church in Ruid,oso.' <" 'abip, mlijoring in elementary edu

The bride-elect is a 1991 gradu- cation. He is currently working in
ate of Capitan High School and is the fiunilr owned business.-

,
:,-'J

Madam, have you ever consider- According to a news relea::
ied running for public .office? through local, state and natio

Managing a political.campaign? Or programs, Federated Republican
workIng behind the t1Cenesl women present political op-

Are you issWHlriented, seeking portunities for women at any leVel
all possible facts before casting a ofinvolvement.
vote? Whether career professional,

Do you feel it's your .,b,trlotic 'homemakert1r retired, the Amer-
duty to become involved? . , iean woman feels a need to improve

Maybe the social aspects of her world, continues the release.
poIitic8l life appoal to l'OU - the To meet like-minded women, the
parlies, fund mieing balls; rubbing Federated Republican Women of
elbows with movllrsand shakers., l.inc01n invite you to a membership

Whatever your reason, Feder- tea fi:om 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, Felml
ated Republican Women of Lincoln lIlY 23, at 720 Deer Park Drive in
County Offers all this and more to Alto Village.
the woman who llIlSksgreater in· For further in1brmation or direc-
volvementin bet epunty's welfare. tiona, call336-4060 or 336-8447.

I

Republican women .plan
'membership tea Sunday,

J, .
Intern'.'-tional evangelist toperfonn here. Friday

Karen Lafferty, missionary to world evangelism through music,
Europe, performer, son/j\ writer and she founded Musicians for Mis
native New Mexican, will be in con- si0D!lL. which grew into Musicians
cert at 7~.m. Frida;r, Febmary 21, for .lVJissioDB Intel:national, as part

-~ at the First Baptist Church in ofYouth with a Mission in Anulter-
Ruidoso Downs on U.S. Highway 'dam, the Netherlands.
70. LBffllrty is now director of the or-

Lafferty was born in Alamogordo i:~zation and lives parl;-timein
and received a degree in JJlusic edu- terdam.
cation from Eastern New Mexico "Land of no Goodbyes" is Laf-
University in 1970. ferty's latest album, with all

In 1969, Lafferty won the Miss original recordings, on the ~M
South-CentrsI New Mexico pageant Productions label.
and went on to become first runner-, ,Lafferty also maintains' a
up in the Miss New Mexico residence in Ruidoso Downs with
pageant. . her parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Paul
~ college, Laffertg' be~ her Brown, where she is visiting now

, enterta.mment career In Rmdoso, ' on furlough. '
performing on weekend~~ in~ " "rm gratefu.\ £Qr the opJlO11;lJDity
SlDnmer at the InnCredibie m Af-W. to travel around the WllJ:'ldwith the
From there she and her gmtar gospel\ but it always feels good to
moved on to Dallas, New Orleans come nome' ro New Mexico" she
and eventually to Los Angeles, Cal- said. '
ifornia. . . . In her concert Friday, Lafferty

In the nndst of the career climb, WilJ. us.e video and slides to tell of
~rty sai~ s~e ~covered !'O~e- needs and opportunities in world
thing was nnsSlDg m her Christian missiona.
lifll. Lafferty has a full year planned

, '1t was in New Orleans t~t I in 1992. Opportunities for ministry
'nlal!z~ I had ~n a very nommal in Eastern Europe will be met with
Christian, weanng the name but small music teams to encourage the
not living it," she s&d. "I'm thank- churches and to "scout out the
ful for a friend who came and ex- land.",
p~ed to me the yvay !» walk daily Lafferty also will invite '
Wlth Jesus. l .~ed It and have. musicians who have expressed an
never regretted It. interest in Eastern Europe to tour
~ ~erty moved ,to ~outhern with her, or will connect them with

Califorma she became Involved needs in that area and throughout
CHRISTOPHER CARUSONA have been meeting with key leaders with CalVlllY Chapel and the world. .,

U ofRuidoso was selected to attend and DeWlUD8kers from the three Maranatha Music in Costa Me!'8' Another activity for Lafferty and
the National Young Leaders Con- brsnches of government, the media She recorded four albums Wlth other musicians will be to provide
ferenee this week in Washington and the diplomatic corps. __~~: "Bird in ';l Golden Ski' much-needed teaching in worship,
D.C. . - . , i'eleased m 1974, Sweet Com- evangeliBm and the Christian con.

<The son of Chris and Beverly *". munion" in 1976, "Life Pages" in cert. how to form a music team and
Carusona, the Ruidoso High School 1978 and "Country to CoWltry"'in how'to make a recotding or improve
student ~':,~tthis week among SIDNEY BILL MU.I.ER, the 1980. one'S music ski11s,
350 outs high school stu- SOli of S1l8an Miller of Alto and of Lafferty eventually took her Although Eastern Europe will be

. dents from across the nation at the Sid Miller formerly of RUidoso, was music overseas, where her eyes the focus, Lafferty also will be in
conference sponaored by the Con- awarded a bacher of business ad. w~ !!pened ~ ~ow contem.PO~ volved in other areas of the world.
gressional Youth. Leadership Coun" ministration from Texas Tech Uni-Clu-iJ!tian mUSIC 18 a v.ery ~ve One of the lDl\ior upcoming events
cil. versity in Lubbock, Texas, at the tool m world evangelism. Feeling is the Olym'pic Games in BarcelolUl,

The theme of the comerence'is end ofthe fa1lsemester. thet God was calling her to pursue Spain:, this l.""mmer. There she will
the Leaders of Tomorrow Meeting Miller is a graduate of Ruidoso I

~ Leaders of Today. Studerits High School. ,
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LotsLand

~WHnE

IIOUN'i'AfNMEADOWS
_I BelwIIfIj -.tIoms.
Easy _ WhIte Mt.

M..liIIoWli; . LlilVe maBl.r
beci'<lolrf.~Idlchen. Ask
Ior~.fiOU12.

LOOKl.iiJT
ESTA1'E8

COHua-.~PRoa.
GnI,11l buy on IorII" COI~.
....... b8d1oom. 3 ..... fully
__~ ntady to go.
You'll ...., ... views _

....... C8II Joe z-,.,.
~1f66

BOl[ 1714
ll't!i 'Mi!lCl1etn

Ruidoso,. N.M_

Ruidoso,Trans£er and,
Sto~age

World Wide Moving

378-8218.
1981 tbru. 1990

NatiODaI Awards for
Sales And Serriee

FOUR BEDROOM - two b~th,
Grandmas house '.' near town.
Zoned eolllllUl1'Clia1. $39.900. Call
I.inda Sierra BlaiaM Realty.
267-2576 or 267-774817-B-lI2-4tc

FOUR BEDROOM - two bath,
beautiful atrium Ii' ~
Capitan. $120;000. c:M Linda.
Sierra Blanca Real~, 267-2676
or 267-7748 . 17-B-82-4tc

8ERiIA'

(PlUS Ssln Tsx. 01 6.8125%)

. .

CLASSIFIED RATES
One Time Plate Only

Publl.her •••ume. no financial ..
epon.lblilty for typographlcs' .....
rors In sdvertlsements e.c;ept· to
pUblish a correction. In the. nsxt Is·
8ue.

254 a Word

Call bet~een
8:00 a.m. & 5:00 p.m.

to place your ad.

GsJY M. Lynch, Broker.GRI; "ea.. 33&42s2
CIndy K. Lynch, As_Ie; R....: 3311-4252
Scott Roser, Assoclat..; R.a.. 257-6161

G8I Reali 011 bat rIV..r on __0 pIua ~.
_, ....JgIus hoi bib. FIlii 101. pine 11'080. s
-ms,2_.2_gorag,".Uk&MW.18-..
more? Ves, _Iorde-. $125,000

.
=¥

ASALWA.'rS
ft..- cII.~cJc fO.....d_~mcn.fDJ' _00... a 10 ~ .
.......-.dI ..,. .... N_ wlddnZlo ho_af dlwoe..t bUalllgn ....

257...4011

8100,000+

FMtuIIo.SlI••aBl8IJCBview!
Thts ohstel hs.
8'l8I)Wng...fulIy fumlohed,........-..i1Ice-..
fUll m..m.....hlp. Three

. .............. 2'-". Cal

Suo!-.-

, .

ALTO VILLAGE ..,.. Fmt. time of· .' TWO BEDROOM - <b;te' bath on
teredo Dramatill. ~ed two lots, w~. :Newly
large three~. den with re,modled. $36000. Rerfeet ·vaca·
bar, two car garage . Bold tron home. 267-6949M-L-77-11tp
DlIlBter bedriioDi suite with " . . .
jacuzzi t~. 'BIUI1'OODL' Views
pines. E~ acesil. Assumable
VA 8.5% $140/,,000. Weber
ownerIbzoker. 605~36-4203 31-
W-83-6tp . "

CONGiiAi.'ULAnoNS - 'Barbara
W'illaId-8illl'ril BbuJ,ea Real"",
~11'8 Plaza. I on ibave the ·PJef;.
tieet olIieem ·town! JaoetJan
Ensor.' 17-E-84-2tc

CAPITAN .....,.~ 1JedrOOm, two
bath, 2200 sq. It. 16li,·38 ~P,
16 l[ 28 barn. 14 314 acres. UOOlI
well. $68.000. 364-4266 M-H·85·
8tp .

26 ACRES - with home looated 18
miles north of Las Vegas, 1000
ft. of bighw~tage,neetled
in th pines. us terms to
qua]jf'led buYer. Gall Gilbert GI'
l\Iikllllt 1421)-7566 M-N-85-1tf

37 Antiques
38 Arts
39 Sporting Goods
40 Boats. Marine Equipment
~1 Mladtellaneous
42 Wanted To Bur
43 Help Wanted
44 Work Wanled
45 Financial S.rvlces
46S..vlces·
47 House SilUng
4S Child Csrs
49 Child Care Wanted
50 Entertainment
51 Firewood For Sa'"
52 Au<ltlons
58 Schools/lnstrucllon

GARY LYDC
.' REfiLTY

. "Making New Friends
And Keeping The Old.....

IIOS9IBLE ABSlNADLe- HDRSES AI' 9WEDJWhal°. de8.l1
I\Ice vt....... Unlqus custom deaIgn -....... IresstandIng _
plac... 2__.1_Thsra'& mciral Pdc:ed IIIani)' $42,500
WIth poll8lbt.. VA .........abI...

BRNft) NEW "?ME" ALTO VI' , A!!E - WOW, FI,jI Coun"V
CU>.l1I8mbersh1p...>quIe/1& 1ocatIon-151h~. _ bed
"",mo,2__"'2 car_s.llreplacs.__ BuRt by
_ of the ...._ bulcl&r81n the .... _'&......1$f80.600.

QOBgmt!SSQ!IDIEIlN VlEWAND EJ!I!OSUBEI _"'IIrs·
pI_. covered Ndwood cI8ck" formal....."""",_bara p.nry. Two _ pIue IoIf. 2 balls, fLey _
Wo_pl-..g<>. AI 100' ....1$70,600.

Affordable
PONDEROSA

HBGtn'8
E!xtrll c1e.. mobIe. 1IlIlO bed- .
room. 1 bsIh fLey fumI_

~1n"''''''''''1Mge
lot, goad _ •• Cal KatIrf
~1328

su.soo

9. neal Estate
•

THREE BEDROOM - Two bath
. home, with extra storage.

, $6Z,OOO. Call Linda Sierra
BI.anca Real"", 267-2676 or 267
7748 M-8-82-4tc

TWO BEDROOM - one bath,
great furer upper! Ruidoso
Downs. $30,000. Call Linda.
Sierra Blanca Real"", 267-2676
or 7748 18-S-82-4tc

THREE BEDROOM - two bath,
Del Norte Subdivision. large
deck, $35.000. 267-6362 M-H-82
4tc

THREE BEDROOM - Log IIOme in
Town and Country North. Real
Ruidoso atmosphere. $54,900.
owner financing. Owner/Agent
Susan Ludwick. 267·6111 or
267-4861 21-L-82-tfc

NEW HOME -"- for· eaJe at 138
Eagle Dr. on Cree Meadows golf
course. Ready for OCCIlpancy by
March 16th. Call 267-7724 or
267-7716 to see property. 230ft.
85·tfc .

19 Property Management
20 Storage Space tpr Rent
21 Wanted to Rent
22 Pasture tor Rent

, 23 Autos lor Sa Ie
·24 PickUps - Trucks
25 Vans lor Sale
26 Mot\)rcyc'es 'or Sale
27 Auto Parts ,
28 R.V:s Clnd Trav~"Traliers
29 Uvestock and Horses
30 Farm Equipment
31 Fettd and Grain
32 Produce and Plants
33 Pels and liiupplles
34 Yard SBles
35 Household Goods
36 Muslca' Inst'....mente

•

IT'S AS
GOOD AS

DONEt»

OJ. Heal Estate

QualIty throughout In thll three
bedroom. 2 bath with Jacuzzi
tub, I.ocated In preolfgeouo
While Mounfaln. Unit III.

Coli Jan Mullican
owner/Agenl

257-3100

~2I.
~_~Inc. 257-9057

MNCB LJS:rIl'fCUJ W&n1m
J.J. Kirchoff

Real_tate Broker

THREE BEDROOM - furniilhed
home. Fantastic Siena Blanca
View. Owner financiog. $69,860.
Owner/agent. Susan Ludwick,
ColdweIr Bank'\l" (lnclependtly
owned and operated). 267-6111
GI' 267-4861 after 6:00 pm. 25-I.
66-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 31.7
acres with 21 seres water rights.
Owner financing. River frontage.
3' miles east of race track. 3ra.:
433Z 2~P-64-tfc

THREE BEDROOlt'I- Two and '112
bath Condo on Cree Meadows.
Two car garage. no fees. SmaIl
down and asBUlDe loan. Call Jan
Mullican ownerIagent. 257
3100 24-M-71·tfe:-Thurs

LARGE MOBILE WT - in Alto
Crest, unit 2. Excellent location
in. the trees. Call Jan Mullican
owner/agent;.267-3100 19-M-71
tfu.Thurs

Classified

,

1 Announcements
2 Thank you
3 Persona.s
4 Lost and Found
5 Land 'or sale
6 Houses lor Sale
7 Cabins for Sale
8 Rul Estate Trades
9 Real Estate
10 MabJle Homes lor Sate
11 Business Opportunnles
12 Houses 'or Rent
13 ApJlrlments lor Rent
14 Mobilee for Rent
15 Mobile Spaces lor Rent
16 Rent to Share ,
17 Business Rentals
18 Resor' Rentals

DIRECTORY LISTINGS BY CLASSIFICATIONS

3. Pel'sona Is ,

f>. Houses for SnIe

.,'.,
'~;'" ,~;. .

"." ",

FOUND - Rotweiler pay pet care
expenses. $126. and pick up your
dog. PLEASEI 268-5230 M-T
851tf

COUSELING CENTER - Indivie(·
ual, fmnily, marriage. and
groupa. Psychiatric couseling,
3rd party. Sliding fee scale for

1 private pay. 437-
8680 or l!67-6038 21,· -82·tfc

FOUND - Eye Jdasses. tortoise
frames. Call 267-4001 or come
by THE RUIDOSO NEWS M·ft.
79·tthc .

TRADE HOUSE >- s.tU.ai0' and
leased commerclal. all OD3.19
acres in Lubbock for Ruidoso
home. 1-806-765·9236 lS-Y-77
lotp-Thurs.

OWNER MUST SELL- Three
bedroom, two 'bath, double gil
rage. Beet area of Ruidoeo. 107
Buckner. Just $79,900. Lawe as
sumable loan. Call .Marge
Woodul, Bill Pippin Real,Estate.
2674228 or 267-768128-P-81.tfc

FOR SALE - Pinon Park Condo.
Two bedroom. 1 112 bath. Un
furnished.Assumable nO
~ loan, $34,800. Priced

3~~;P~'26~-/jl~ts.·.. =~.~_-=. "'d=.~_
'i'HREE BEDROOM _ Two biltil, ,==_==""=~;;"";"':;.;;::::;:;;""';Dl::""=7_=.;::,=~

vaulted ceiliJur, river rock'
fireplace, eecliuied. Owner
financiJigL$70,000..with $5.000.
down; ~,OOO. WIth $10.000.
down; or $60.000. cosh. 437-6926
evenings 23-P-BUtc

103 PALO ALTO - two biid.i'OiIiD,
two bath mobile On wooded lot,
large deck. $24,600. 10% down
lOyr. finance approz. $315.
month. Holiday Homes. 1107
Mechem. 268-3380 24-H-83-1tc

'> ';"""
',.. ', . ,-

,
+- '," ':"., .','

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS: Thursday. 5 p.m. lor the Mon·
day iSBUBj Tu~sday. 5 p.m.. tor the
Thu rsday Issue.

Call 257-4001
or

FAX 257-7053

..

DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED
READER ADS ONLV: Thursday. 5:00
p.m. for the Monday Issue: Tuesday. 5:00
p.m. fQr the Thursday Issue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL
NOTICES: Wednesday. 5 p.m. for the
Monday Issue; Monday, 5 p.m. for th.
Thursday Issue.

YOII m., chUB" tID C!!!::J .......
,.,_ N"'e:$l0.00 -nce muse an aU n:tunwd cb.,..•.
M_tlInC.....rulI VIsa wei_me. .

1. Anlloullcements

48( Tbe Ruidoso Newaf l1Jursday. February 20, 1992

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real
estate advertieiDg in this news
pa.per is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation or dis·
crimination based on race, color
religion, Sill<, handicap, familial
statue, or national origin, or an
intention to make any such pref.
erence, limitation or diecrimina·
tion." This IlIlwSpaper will not
knowingly accept any advertis
ing fur real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers
are hereby informed that all
dwellings adv~ed in this
~aper are available on an

oppmtuni"" basis. To com-
• Of discrimination, call

toll·flee at 1..flOO.424.8590.
For the Washington, DC area
pleaee call BUD at 426-3600.
The toll-flee telephone number
is 1-800-643-8294. R-62-tfc

ELKS WDGE BINGO -. every .
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m., Ear
ly Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitchen will be
open - come out & play & eat
with usl E-R-81-tfnc

YOU CAN GIVE~ the gift; of siglii
by being an eye donor. Contact

1::J:~d~~!io~z:J.7t~'1
nOW; there is a tremendous need
for eye tissue. J,87·tfuc

PREGNANT, NEED liELP? - call
Birthright, 1-800-848-Love
(6683) M-8-87-tfc

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people tIuin our local market?
How about 213,000 :readers in 29
hometown newspapers all over
New Mezico. For $96.13 your 26
word ad will reach 29 ~J!ll1'B
outside ofAlbuquerque. Cill The
Ruidoso News at 267-4001 fur
more infimnatiOD. ft.92-tfnc

noNT BE A THROWAWAY - ae:
cycle your aluminum cans.
Donate your aluminum cans to
the Boy Scouts ofAmerica Troop
195 aiul the nOOn Lions Club.
Marked, collection dumpsters
arejirovided at the four Ruidoso
fire stations. Crushed or
ctwnpled cans prefer.red. Join us
in this community effurt to recy-
cle. L48-tfnc EXQillSh'E SJX BEDROOM - 6

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24 bath home. Uft....l4Ocellt view!
hour crisis line. Answered by great rental hi~"':"CallJeff Ill;
RuidoeoPolice.267-7366. Doug Baes and ASsociates, 268-

M.J-99-tfnc 6262. 19-D-21-tfc
;;:KuNi""OW=-A~C;;;RIP;;;o;;P;;;I";'.E;;;'D"";:;:or":":b:;:urned-=~ FOR SALE BY OWNER- no down

child? Call Shriners for free payment to qnalified '1.._,
help. 267-7333 days, 268-6860 cabin in Pai'adise C~
evenings or 267-4871, 267-2079. $32.000. 267-6317. l~))..34.tfc

18-B-1lJ.tfuc . LOT IN CAMELOT ..... Siibliitoillion.
-au-m--o-SO--SE-RTO--MA--C-L-UB- Good aeeellB. all utilities to lot.

BINGO - at 2160 Highway 70 Very buildable. For sale Iw
East, Ruidoso Downs (formerly owner. $8.000. Make 0&1'.261.
Bi« ~ Auto Parts and Repair 2818. 17.T-854tp
builcling). Th~ Friday, ADVERTisE - in the clIiSsifietis
~,;~t-~:45 .:re~: J~ 267-4001••R1ii1~~
Bird Special gaJ;ile at 6:30pm" .
ConceBsion stand oJWin. Call 267- )'/INTER WONOSlt.ANO•..IIJMMEII"~2777 or 3784292 after 5 pm. All .. ." , .. .

.' proceede over payouts and ex- ~ 1ef

5i=ri~tV::i:=a. ,~:::'.L.~i"';
1l'o1lf.County for use 0( those in ~

,need. 72-S-78-tfnc "MOuhfCiftupllltl'ldor I.. CloudCroft
:~ PRODUCi'S _ NAT: • 1 1/2sto1yftx:lmfHesJdei\ce

"'......" • Gl'<J(:Itdec~
VAOUI .vitamins.· non-polluting • 1WObedroomo
4lJeaners. pure cosmetics. can • 13/4 baths

· ~flIIlt.S~ (50G)388-4018M- 1OlP20$qIIl:IrefeGt./.

:1." . ..~tP . .. :~~~~~~~r+/-)'
./,:,. s.umtmGER lONG - N • Sh<i/>rIUtdlng 1211~ "

flli; ... ~&lliBl..!l"~0flmr~a~:: .:;~~~~ck '..
· ',." ".. ~. ·'·'8;...:r':".....Y<V·.· . ··, ...It ~ '··.,,~2Cdt~er· ",' ':'
'.; •. ,"::'~'onf7~·.,. -U"QII"<'" :::l'lte~~~-Jf ,"; ,:
· , ., . .' .... . ..... ',' "'.' ~l':>f~i;'. ','
•I· ,It"************* ..... ".... ' .' ", 'Msoa '" ."",',,;.1.:' .,<, ,~oW·' ..,' "- ~tA~t'" " .
"; ,$!~~".~ , Cl;ouocrlOn"il:ALw "

iA;(t~__V'i' • .' ..,.... . .,'.' .... '.' .'. ..... .,

·1t*~'::tl:::rl'#H(.··'" .•i' ;,,: ~=2.~:',.,::,:
.. ,'to""- , , "', ,., " ,",,. ,
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41. !'I']i.sc-cllall(,OUS

FOR SALE -like new hot tubfspa.
Seats 4 to 6 people. 257-3281 M
C-85-4tc

JOCKEY CLUB MEMJQmSUIP
- For sale $25,000. Second' row,
finish line, four seats. 258-4862
after 5pm. 'M-B-88-tfc

FOR SALE - 6lI:6 ~ ehoulder
mount, two deer head/shoulder
mounts. Call 257-4218 M-T.84
2tp

CIL\.l'NSAW - camping stove,
lantern, aleeping bags, miscel
laneous' camping. items for s~e.
257-9685 M·D-85-2tp-R1tp

- .

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE - buying
wrecked cars, custom e:s:hauet
eyeteme,mechairl.c on duty.
Three miles east of track. 378·
8110 17-B-84-tfc

FOR SALE - One white with gillss
library table, $125. One sill:
drawer with mirror antique fin
iehl $150. One leather-top roffe
table, $75. Call 25B-5199 23-X- '
86-2tp

A1TENTION ARTIST - One of a
kindetore is lookinl! for craft;s
p'eople with quality lumd made
Items, that would like to have
them in Midtown. You p!\}' only
$50. month and 15% of sale.
Your .Pieces are treated as our
own. 257-5156 or 336-8120 43-1
81-tfc

'*' .
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Days
in the Ruidoso

News

30. Fann EqllipllleJl{

:13. Pc·ts aud Supplics

,

3~, Yat'd ;S,llc's
•

3(,. \ III sicu I Ins! nHIIC'll j s

~ '.

35. Householt/ f>oods
•

. .

HUMANE SOCIETY - Thrift;
Shop, 629 Sudderth (nen to
Arby's; white stucco building in
rear), 257-5468. OJ!l!n Wednee
d!\}', Thursday, Frida'y, Satur
d!\}'. 12 p.m.-4 p.m. Come and
browse; Also, don't forget us jf

u' "': "have 'IIDY sei'9iceable
rouBeliold items fOr donation. If
you could volunteer a few hours
a week, please call 257-7661 or
257-5463. H-67-tfnc

THREE SETS - of llOft'ee jmd end
tables. Three ,quee~ sofa
sleepers. One .. !Jet with
four chairs. 25=.i Ask for
Sofie. J0-S-6~

KING SIZE WATERBED 
condition $125. 257-4755 aftt!r
6pm. til9pm. . M-P-84-fI

REFRiGERATOR - Good co '
tion .sidil-bY-aide. Harvest Gol,d.

. $150.00 Ca1l257-6744 . M-P-84
2tp

THRlF.I' SHOP - Hospital Awdl
liary. Open Monday through
SaturdilY, 10 am. to 4 p.m. 140
Nob Hill Drive. Telephone 257
7051. 17-T-97-tmc

REFRIGERATORS- waehers,
AKC BLACK LAB - Female 1 V2 dryers, dishwaehers. All brende

yre. Very meDdly with people serviced. Affordable Appliance
and other pets. Have to move and Electronic Service, 257-
cannot keepl AskinR: .$75. 378- 4147. Service, not lip sel'VlC&.
4259' I. M-L-88-tmc . . . 17-A-27·tfc

FEMALE BLAOK LAB. - 1 year WELDED PIPE - barbeque
old. Has heeD spayed. FREE to cooker, $50, ·257-2818
good.pm. home. call. 336-8425 after 17-T-45·tfnc
50m . LUMBER RACK' - For long' bed

. Nisaan pick~p. $75. Call Jerry at
378-4259 or 257-6801 even·
ings. M-L-68-tfnc

JOciU!ly CLUB MEMBERSHIP
- For sale $3.2,000., lease
$2,500. Front roW, finish line,
four seats. 1-806-296·5606

M-H-75-tfc

,

. I .
SPINET~'PIANO - euellent condi

tion. e at 620 Sudderth or call
257 M-C-85-2tp-Thure

..

8N FORD TRACTOR - New paint,
a:.i.'ftod condition. 354-2790 M

tp

. GARAGE SALE - ~02 N. Parnell,
Ruidoso Downs. Sat. and Sun. 9
5 . M-S-85-ltp

,

,Free ads must be submitted
. To: The Ruidoso News

P.O. Box·128
Ru.dOSia, N.M. 88345
on Coupon below.

NO TELEPHONE CALLS

.
Ad must include Price & Phone Number

This offer applies only to Individuals, not busi
nesses, advertising in selected classifications
(Lost and Found,Mi~celianeous,Pets, Household
Goods, 'Musical Instruments, Antiques, Sporting
GoodS).

USED CARS

Item
Selling For $25

or less

'85 Ford Escort
Auto, low miles

'88 Bronco II
aUlo.4x4 .

'89 Toyota Tercel
low miles, greal economy

It's AS'Easy As 1

RENTAL
REPURCHASE

'91 Lincoln Continental
& Town Cars (5)

low mlles.Bave $10,000

1991 Aerostar Vans (3)
ex. length. 4x4. eave $4500,

FREE 30 DAY
WARRANTY

FINANCING WITH
ONLY $195 DOWN

IUSED 4X4 TRUCKSI
'88 Isuzu Trooper,

4door.4x4

'90 Ford Ranger
super cab, 4x4. 8Ulo'

27. Auto !'ill'IS

24. Pickups. Trucks

~..t.",-..:- Z'P.!..-_.i.-_

Milll to: TIlll RllldO.o ~11".0, B~.128
RllldOlo.t...~, 88345

ell, .

Namq,e --' _
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. WItt.)'QUr" t--. .

·U••llngAd.......I --------

28. R \'s and TrUYl'1 Tnlill'I'S

w ~. '" •. ,., •• ; :.~ ••• , ',"',".

"BAt' roll'SALE - Alfillfil,coas.
tal... oat. 50 bale minimum
de.livered.. 347-2100 or 1-800
484-1044 code 7057 M-C-78-8tp
R4tp

,
29. Li\ C'stock and IloJ'~C'.s

SS CRAGAR MAGS - and tires
multi fit. $70. O.B.O. Call
Michael at 258-3391 M-e-85-2tp

HOUGH LOADEH - 1967 Dodge
flatbed with dump. Both run
good. can 257-5966 M-W-77-tfc

..

Classified

J9, !'topcd,\' \lg1111. .

. -
IS. Resorl RC'l1tal.~

-
2~, Pickups. 'l'rllc]{;,

~" Autos fot· Sale

17. Busincss RClllllls

1987 SUBARU JUSTY DL - FWD,
radio, cassette, 42,500 miles.
$2200. O.B.O. 257-4755 after 6
pm. till9.pm M.X-84-2to

1984 RABBIT - new tires, AMIFM
cassette. New clutch, 53,000
miles. Excellent body, white
with blue interior. $2300. or
O.B.O. 257-7526 18-S-85-4tc

1988 MERCURY TOPAZ LTS i¢
Sedan four door cassette, 47,000
miles. $5,000. Call 257-4006 ask
for Pam or Dick. 18-F-75-tfu

1966 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT
1970 International Scout. Call
evenings 257-8097 M-H-84-1tp

1990 JEEP GRAND WAGONEER
- ExceJltionally clean, one'

. owner, white with tan leath!n' in
terior, 52,000 mile~ 7
yead70,ooo mile traneIerable
warranty, maintenance record
file. David 915-779-8211 or 915
877-2295 27-R-83-4tp

RESULTS - are in Bight when you
use the classified section. The
Ruidoso.News, 257-4001.

1980 OLDS - 88 RoyalBro~
Motor

l
interior, tires euellent

condition. $1995. 257-2848 M.,h
85-4tp

1981 SuBARU BRAT - AC
AMfFM $2250.; 1984 Subaru 4x4
Hatchba.ck ~. AMIFM $2750.;
Subaru 4x4 t1W, AC!. TS, TB, 5
SP,AMfFM$4750.2b7-7213 28
F-85·2tc

TOP BRASS REALTORS - Needs
your property ll!lI! IJ1'Operty man
agement.. TRY -Ug WE
DELIVER. 505-257-6327

M-T-51-tfc
BIU. SMl'l'H=--;;REAIJ=-r""""TY~-Tha-v-e

customers, need rental property.
301 Mechem. Dr. 505-257
2727 M-S-85-9tc

RETAIL SPACE - or office space
for rent in newly decorated
Adobe Plaza. Call 257-4081,
evenings, 257-4800. 16-S-1.2-tfc

OFFICE· SPACE FOR RENT 
1000 sq. fl;. Air conditionedp,!j~s
paid, nicely decorated. . e
location, 510 Mechem Drive,
257-5366. 19-C-12-tfc

ClfARLESTON SQUARE - active
ly seeking (cluster) tenants,
$195 month including utilities
and phone reception. Access to .
Common" Boardroom plus other .
amenitillll. Call Cindy, Gary
Lynch Realty, 257-4011.

26-G-l6-tfc

TOP BRASS REALTORS - Has
nightly!.weekly, permanent rent

. als. 5011-257·6327
M-T-51-tfc

OFFICE SPACE RENTAL - Ap
.proximately 1000 square' feet.
Located on Bishop Road. "$250.
month. 9all·257-7819 M-B-82
12tp

ANNOUNCiNG - The RuidosO
Reporter: a weekly publication of
T.hil Ruidoso News.

WE BUY - wrecked ClU'B, pickups.
Will pick up. D & S Salvage,
378-481&:. M-S-73-tfc

1989 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 
4d, conversion package, TV,
ra~r, CB, dual. heat, air, low, 5TH WHEEL - 1975 Wilderness,
mileage. Extra mc;e. Payoff only, 100. self contained, clean very
258-3235. . 2o-A-34-tfc good condition. 354-2790M-G-86-

.1982 4WD - C~vrolet SQilurban 2tp
$3695. Excellent condition. Call
257-9171 or 258-5159

M-H-61-tfc

Many fine homes

FOR RENT
Nightly. Weekly.

Monthly.
eail Cindy.at

Gary.l4lneh ReaJty..·:l57-40U

j~, \ lobiles ('Or' RClll

13. ,\ pts. fo r Reo t

12. Houscs I'm" Rcnt ..

DON'T WORRY••
ehappyUr

r

UNFORNISHED - Corral street,
Palo Verde Ranchettes, two
bedroom, one bath. $830. plus
bills. Call Cinclv, GARY LYNCH
REALTY.257-4011 M-L-85·1tf

UNFURNISHED - 202 Lock
Drive. Three bedroom, two bath.
$625. Illus bille. Call Cinclv,
GARY LYNCH REALTY. 257-
4011 • M·L-85-1TF

UNFURNISHED 244 . White
. Mountain Meadows, Sunny
~ope Townhoine #8. Two
bedroo~. 1 1/2 bath. $450. plus
bills. CaII Cinclv. GARY LmCH
REALTY. 2574011 M-L-85-1tf

FOR ' RENT - Remodeled, three
bedroom' house,' 468 Paradise
ClIDYon Rd. $400. month. LarRe
one bedroom house El Paso st.
$200. month. Call 257-263617-G
8?-3tp

12. Ilouscs f(J)' Rcnt

<l. Rl'al Estate
"'

10. \lobiles 1'01' Salc,

LOOKOUT ESTATES condo, four
bedroom, 2 lf2 bath, great views,
good rental income owner/agent.
1-505-758-3269 M-E-85-Btp

•

MOBILE 'LOT - flat with septic
tank, . city utilities. $8500.
Holiday Homes, 1107 Mechem
258-3330. M-H-85-1tc

LARGE - two bedroom mobile.
Nice wooded lot, $24,500. SDiall
down owner financed. Holidav
Home Sales. 1107 Mechem 25S
3830 . 17.H-85-1tc

POPULAR LOCAL RESTAURANT
- for sale, no recession in this
business. Please write P.O Boll:
1045, Ruidoso Downs, N.M.
88346 M·Ir80-tfc

FIVE ACRES - at BUChoDoii".Lake
in Tems' for acreaie around the
Ruidoso area. 915-561·9828 M-C-
85-4tR ,

1992 2&80 - Five bedrooDl., three
bath, living and' family rooms.
$39,000. payments under $399.
per month. Lanser by Champion.c.n Rez's 1-80Q-333-7397 M-Nt
85-1tf. .

MORE THAN JUST AFFOR
DABLE - Quality mobile
homes, low dltWDS, low monthly
pay.tD.eDts. Even with credit
problems 1 can help. My name is
Jeffcall 1-800-285-9433 M-N-85
1tf

TAX REFUND SPECIALS 
~ewides under $159/m. dou
blewides under $25Wm. Ilurry,
call .Sergio. Instant credit ap
proval. Free statewide delivery.
1-800-748-31588am-8pm M-N
85-1tf

'c....

•

'-' .

SHAW APARTMENTS - 1 and 2
- -"b~ furnished apartmeDte

FOft.)lE{Itt - TQrea,b!IIlruQ:m, 2 ~fot reb.t. Go61hloeation. No J!l!ts.
~1'W=c~::;~~ 25~11l.. M-V-49-tfc
TOP' BRASS REALTORS 505- NIGHTLYlWEEKLYfMONTIlLY

- cabin, condos, townho~
257-6327 17-T-f?1-tfc. homes and mobile rentals. CaII

UNFURNISIIED - TWo Century 21 Aspen Real Estate,
bedroom,two. bath·' house. . Joe 257-9057. 19-C-92-tfc
$4OOJm Jo Steel, Pine .EFJi'ICIENCY _ one bedroom fur-
MQuntein Realty. 505-258- niehed apartment. No pets.
8151' M-S-60-tfc Clean and quiet. 2574861 af\er

LEASE OR LEASE PURCHASE - 6 p.m. $295 month. M-I.-37-tfc
FullY .furnished, two bedroom, VAiilEn - Of rentals available
two 'bath. On level paved street. throughout Ruidoso. Call us to
Call 257-5498 see what we have opep this

'M-C-75-tfc week, or keep this numlier for
SUNNY- Two bedroom house. the future. 506-257-8146

Wood stovII· daek, Waehedd,r:ver, 26-H-72-tfc
. fenced;;;;;L Easy access. $340. . UPPER CANYON _ FurniBhed,

month 37s:::8275 M·P-82-tfe one bedroom apartment, with
MEE BEDROOM - two bath, =:tlace. All bf!Is Jl8!d. Deposit

1infurniehed house. Secluded, lease requiJed. NO PETS.
$375. + first and last month 257-7267 18-H·76-tfc
4S7~ evenings. M-P-82-6tc EFFICIENCY CABINS - Cozy,

'l'DREEBEDROOM - UDftnoniBlied and clean. Midtown. $205. Utili-
home in Town and CofJJltry tybills paid. Call 258-5877 M-L-
North. ~'i5. pltts. utilities. 257- 79-tfc .
4861 afUlr 'pm. M-L-82-tfc NICE CLEAN- efficiency apart-

FOR RENT - 202 acres with Dl.enta $250. month. Utilities
DlObile 'hoDlO, fenced and cross paid. Joe Yates 257-9067 or 258-
fenced. Good pasture. Located on 3001 M-Y-84-tfcBlIi 380. 1-:817-780-9223 17-F- EFFICIENCY .APARTMENTS -'--
8 .. tp ,.. . Suitable for one person. $75.00

FOR RENT .... Two bedroom, otte deposit, $200. month bills paid.
batb,fimtiehed with fireplace, 257-7447 or 336-8073 M-R-8lj·trc
screen 1IOtCh and outside shed. GREAT LOCATION ~~

, NeiU' 'Sierra Mall. $260. per bedroom pmt1 furniBh;d. Call
J!lOnth'J:4j0L_d,e~sit. Call Mr. , filtdei.iills. 25~825 M-M-85·tfc
~:1' ,1-,lO4 ~. 21·B- SMA)'.L FURNiSHED - efficiency

mDijl>'~ROOM - aJo bath, =::at!::~~A'rs1m~:
=:X~hea~e~=~ R-85-tfo ..,
DIlli!.th pl1lll v.tmties and daJiuure
tltt1267,"/911~ 267-t!2182"0- '. '. . .. .

i'tiiiEE BEDROOM";" 1 1/2 bath FO:'j~.)jsW o.F250~
Iii';"':" ~sh:ed. Good location . I'r, , 'I' • • +. . ~
d~t'h,l!",",,'latiit: 437.6284 M~ ty-bills. $100. SBCUnty- depo81t.
B~"",f.""l" .. . 25?.04856. . '

qc,,,·Ol",'4' 'o~ on~ TWo:-bROOM-4'NVoiiiith14~i",
b~~~~'1u$e . lri,th " 70~te model meetwocld, Jiicely;,
fW~tapel·~.pot6h l'.III.d '. fUndllb.e4, water 'lllrld. tuttUi1:ill.
~e ~.N~lU'Sietr. ~.' ..gaslUldc!itblll't1Vldfable.EaSj' /!-o- .'

.~&i~~r~'~~Cl: .=ls~'·T 4a.Q5. ~:J~"
....... \'ir. c'., . . ONEi7Jii1;~M .T'RAii'7Eir ....
1:.....c:.:..L,:",. .• '. •. . . Mltiill1llldi.$200, ,_ month J)J'I$

T~~~=~-:~J:i .utlli.,~,~fi1~ M-N18lJ;.; 1984'FORD' F15~ -.:.; ~•. 351
·fl!t''ri!~,t:ll.ll@=(lt~t'. 4tp. ., .'. ,'.' sh~bil«,newtirl!ll. $3950. c;.u,'.,~, ..*" or" i)f61'''tl'l11l1l, ""w.,.." '.i~ ." ' 26'1-0816ot26'l·G467 M·K-84-...~.~.,~1i.t'li.;l.l¢. FQI,\RENT'-fbut'~I'.t,;I(~' 2'tj.Rl~ ." .'

. iUtbilIW·.bQ~j\,~"lBorlonblltb. ·$260..pt#' ·;Jiloll,th..,·. atilt . .' .
~e ·~jft.i».·.MiclcUe'~r IOOltic31~lJ~;'( ,'M.g. i.2tp ..'.=.", " ;
,.ri~,itijmti!li.i~<,~:~4~t '.' ;'.fj~'·"~>·:'~~' t+. >fW4 O~d~t!·n.p~~
,IS~\\T.P~' '. ~~hl\tlkQIii~t :hejgb· Rll~!-';ro.M~l1o or: more

."iWt~'fml,Ol'~1;~9 (49'-g'~'(1i,l1l'''~~' )i-W8Jio ~~~~~ 'D1. i e . lluidose
, ,,' ;' ,.->',:',~!f'~' '~"j',\," '.'-'~':' L'" ,.,' '" :.",':;"., " "':i,;<";: <" ';" -.'. _~.;-::: ,,~", ~"""".,_... if.. '. ' : .
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Legal Notices

'- .,

-protests. PIOvided, however, that
the State of New Mexico or any of
its branches, agencies, depart
ments, boards, insturmentalitiea or
institutions, and all political sub
divisions of the state and their and
their ~nciss, instrumentalities
and institutions shall have stand
ing to file o]Vections or Wotests.
The protest or objections shall be in
writing and shall set. furth all
protestant's or o]Vector's reasons
why the application should not be
approved and mUst be filed, in
triplicilte, With Eluid Martinez,
State Engineer, 1900 W. Second
St.• Roswoll, New Mexico 88201,
within ten (10) ~s~ the da~
of the last publication· of this
NotiCe.

;
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FIREWOOD '
Cedar &: Juniper

Delivered in Ruidoso Area
$85/Cord
354-3359

51. ; Fin~wood f'()j'Sul!!

FIREWOOD - Cedar, pinon, pine.
Seas d, split, delivered and
sta d, Stove cuts available.
257 66 M-W~66-tfc

QU lTV SEASONED FIRE-
OOD _. JuniPflr, Cedar,

Pinon, Oak. Delivered or you
pick up. Dilferentcuts available.
Reasonable prices. Preston
Stone, 1-505-354-2356. '20-8-82-
7tp .

JUNIPER AND CEDAR :... $115. a
cord, Pine $100. a cord. Split,
delivered and stacked. Call 336
7078. 16-W-72-1Otp

PINON/JUNIPER -:- $115. cord
~cked up. $145. de1iverd. Pine
1Ii90. cord picked up, $115.
delivered. . Half cords. 336
4524 18-P-83-3tp

QUAL1TY,FIREWOOD - Various
types, lengths and amounts.
Reasonable priced. Prompt,
courteous delivery. Availa61e
everyday. 505-257-2422 ~T-85
tfc

•

J

257-7818

o DO Q D
D

APPlJANCES - ELECTRONICS
. SERVICE
(505) 257-4147

46. Sen· ices

44. 'Work \-Vanled

45. Financial Sen'ices

qrrl,lijll \\'0,1, -,\~I \\'or'k C:llrIHlllli'l'd

,
J. F. CONSTRUCTION,

INC.
U~("l'''' "~~H Ifil • l1ondr·d nnd ln~urr-,d

Cornmerc'inl &. Residential ..
Construction

;-,'('-w Const ruction, Additions,
[{pmodeling:, DC't;";k Hf'IHiirs,

Hooftnf!, :vt'nsonry,
,Shp,t'troclt Repnir, InsurnlJ('C' \\'ork

-- No Job Too Srr-:nll-
-:'Jo .Job Too r.Au,g--e _-.-

l6'JIJ Interest - paid monthly, well
secured. 336-4656 M-O-84-tfc

ASPEN AlRE CARPET CARE 
your earpet and upholstery
cleaning professionals. Call fur
free estimate, 257-7714.

·M-A-9·tfc

HOME REPAIRS - Carpentry,
drywall, vainting, roofing,
siding, glaZIng masonry. Rea
sonable. MR. FIXI'I', 257
6357 M-I.-79-8tp

ROOFER - looking for work. Ex
perienced in Compo cedar &
shakes. I also do patch work.
Call 378-4570 M-J-84-2tp

TELEPHONE IJUSINESS -:- Sys
tems. Sales, service, repair all
systems. • Commumcations .
Specialties, License #30421, 257
2860. .M-C-65-tfc

CHECK STATE FARM -..Insur
ance rates. Your best buy, 510

. Mechem, 257-5366, Greg Carey
. Agency. M-S-I0l-tfc

FREE ESTIMATES _. in shop.
. TVsl . VC.lls, s~reos. Affordable

Appliance and Electronic Ser-
Vice, 1925 Sudderth, 257-4147.
Service, no lip service.

19-A-27-tfc

S & J BUSINESS SERVICE 
Seretarial, bookeeping, answer
ing service, copies, resumes. 617
Sudderth #1 Charleston Square.
257-963.1 . . M-S-72-tfc

SHARPENING· CHAIN SAWS 
Mower . rs::~ McCullough
Dealer. Pro- ·ce.257-54791VI
P-79-tfc

LADY CARE - giver fur 9am. Fri
days to 9am. Sundays. Call 378
46119 . M-a-84-~c

SKIERS MASSAGE - therapy spe
cial. $5.00 olf With lift ticket.
Call Jan at Perfect 10. 257
~33 M~-84-tfc

HANDYMAN
Paintin interior/exterior, ceramic·

and floor tile, earpentry repair,
minor plumbing, electrical, snow
removal, house cleaning.
References. Call 257-9196 <

18-K-85-3tp

- ARTIST WANTED 
McGary studios now ac
cepting applications for
long-term employment In
our painting department.
Ability to do fine detail
work a must. Qualified
applicants please con
tact: LARRY BRADY

258-4450

43. IIGlp \Vnl1(od

GRAPHIC ARTIST - Lay-out, de
sign, typesettin~, and computer
experience ~wred. Full or part
time. Publishing Company re
questing resumes for Ruidoso
Employment. . S.S.P. 916
Autelopa Trail, Las Cruces, NM.
88001 26-H'-84-tfc

PARK RANGERS - Game War
dens, Security maintenance, etc.
No experience necesil8ry. For in
formation call 219-736-7030 ext.
5529, 7am-7pm 7days. 18-&-84-
'4tp .

THE V1LLAGE OF RUIDOSO - is
seek:ing applications fur one part
time ReCeptionist for V:tllage

.Hall. 20 liours weekly. $4' 25
hourly. Complete job descripijon
and applications at 313
Meadows Drive. P.O. dl'8wer 69,
Ruidoso, New Mexcio 88345.
258-4343. Applications will be
accepted until 4pm.· Feb~
24,1992 47-V-84-2tc

THE V1LLAGE OF RUIDOSO - is
seeking applications fur one full
time Vactor Operator in the
Wastewater Collections depart
ment. Must have commercial
class A license With an.~dorse
ment of N. Will be rE~ble
for the Vactor Truck and will
perform manual labor. $7.08
hourly complete job descriptions
and applications at 313 Cree
Meadows Drive. P.O. Drawer 69
Ruidoso,NM. 88345 258-4343.
AiPlications will be accepted un
ti 4:00 pm. February 21, 1992.
EEOE. 56-V-84-2tc

HONDO VAIJ.EY PUBLIC
SCHOOLS - is soliciting ap-
lications fur Industrial

=::ciples of Technology
Teacher for grades 7-12. Please
submit a letter of interest to:
Sergio Castanon, Superintne
dent, Hondo Valley Public
Schools, P.O. Box 55, Hondo
NM. 88336. Deadline: Until posi
tion is filled 42-H-84-2tc

COOK WANTED - taking applica
tions at ThJee Bees. Apply in
person., M-T-84-tfc;

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Ruidoso Valley Chamber ofCam
moree. Requirementll: College
Degree. Knowledge ofNfmf'Mexi
co area. 'UnderstandiJ1g'· of
Chamber of Commerce opera
tions. Administrative expenence
in adverti' and marketing
projects. &fary: negotiable.
DlllWline for resumes MaIch' I,
199~. Send to; Selection 'Com
mittee, Ruidoso Valley Chamber
of Commerce, P.O. Box 698,
Ruidoso, New Mellico88345 49
C-85-3tc

WANTED· EXPERIENCED
BarteDder and package store
pel'IlOn for day and night posi
tion. Please apply in pe1'Ilon at
Hollywood Inn 19-H-85-tfc

" ,,'

" 5 ,

. Classified·

--

42. \Yantl'(\ (0 Bit."
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43. Help WHllle<l

ESTATE -SALE - Ruidoso Downs
Jockey Club membe1'llhip. ltmest
box location over the finish line.
Ask:ing $30,000. Charles Malone,
P.O. 1h:awer 700, Roswell, New
Mlmico 88202. Call 622-6221 25
M-85-8tc

WOLFF TANNING BEDS - New
commercial-home units from
$199.. Lamps, lotions, acces
sories. Monthly payments low as
$18. Call today. FrtlO new color
catalog 1-800-228-6292 M~N-85

Itf

DIVORCE _. $99. (uncontested).
Bankruptcy from $49. stops gar
nishments, judements, collec
tions nowl No attorneys, just
fast confidential preparation of
low cost, easy to file legal docu-·
mentsll-800-733-9112 M-N-85
Itf

I PAY - $100. for pre-1970 LEVI
blue denimn jailits With silver
colored button. $30.+ for LEE
~ackets (beige.Blue) laheled
Union Made". WRANGLER

jackets labeled ''Bluebell". JEFF
(toll·free) 1-800-666-9553 M-N
85-1tf

STEEL BUILDINGS '- in storage.
Some agricultural, commer

. cial/utility buildinRs. Must li ui
date. Prices good lor two weeh.
303-757-3107. M-N-85-1tf

POLE BUILDINGS - garages,
horse barna, storage, commer
cial. 3Ox40x10 completely
erected $6895. Other sizes and
options available. Wenger Enter
prises 1-800-767-9033 M-N-85-1tf

MAKE A FRIEND FOR LIFE 
Scandinavian, European, Yug<Js
lavian, Australian high school
ex~ students arriving Au
gust, host fumilies neededl
American Intercultural Students
~. Call toll free 1-800
sm G M-N-85-1tf

A+A VACATION BARGAIN 
FIordia, Bahauias. 8 days, 7
nights. Corporate over bought
trips. Must sell. Round trip air
.fures t cruises, hotels, rental car.
$349Jpe1'llon (double occupancy).
Feelin Great International. 9am
11 pm. 1-800-666-1858 ext.
100 M-N-85-1tf

KUWAIT - needs you. U.S. com
panies want people to rebuild
Kuwait. List of all occupations.
Excellent income. Paid travel.
407-295-5499 ext.Ol (7days) M
N-85-1tf

YES WE'VE MOVED - GRAND
OPENING MARCH 6m. in.
Sierra Mall. JACQUE'S GAR
DEN GALLERY. 25'1-7899 l'4-J
85-5tc

BULK HERBS & TEAS - The
Desert Sky, Gazebo Shopping
Center. M-D-85-4tp

SUPER DIETER'S TEA - cin
namon, apricot, lemon, cran
berry.. orillinal. The Desert Skv,
GazebO Shopping Center. 267
4969 M-D-85-9tp

SOLOFLEX - complete With but
tert11' leg 'eXtension and all
weight straps. $1,000. 257-3004
or 258,9205 M-B-85·tt'c

SPRING CLEANING SPECIAL
- discarded series romances by
the sackfulls. Buy one sack or
all. $10. eam. DOG-EABED
PAPBRBACKS 5Q8 D
Mechem. 22-D-85-2tf

"

.LEGAL NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

PROdECT NO. P8-92-031C
PROdECT NAME: FIRE
DElJT. SUBSTATION·

. WEIID,NEWMBXICIO
SACRAMENTO VOLUNTEER

. FIRE DEPT.
The County ofOtew, New Mexi-·

cot.will open sealed bids at 3:00
P.M.. on the 19th day of. March,
1992 in the Commission Chambe1'll
Otew County Courthouse, 10th and
New York Streets, Alamogordo,·
New Mexico, for the construCtion of
a new volunteer fire substation to
be constructed in Weed, New Mexi

LepI .7911 3t(2)20,27(8)6 co.
The work to be performed under

INVITATION FOR BIDS this contract is located within the
The Apache Tribe of the Mea- County of Otero, New Mexico.. It

calero Reservation ,Housing consists of sitework andn;~e::t
Authority (MAlIA) will receive bids concrete foundation, pre-e .
for the constiuction of50 new hous- metl:tl b'!Pding, and interior
in( units on the Mescalero Apache amenities fOr a new Volunteer Fire
Indian Reservation until 10:00 Substation in Weed, New Mexico to
a.m., local time, on the 3rd day of conform to the plana specifications
March, 1992 at the fullowing loca- and contract documents as pro-
tion; .. vided bsrem.

Office ofDavid N, Sloan & Copies of the Plana and Specifi-
Associates cations, together with Contract
114 Pennsylvania N.E. Documents, are available for public
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87110 inspection at the OfJice of the Ad-

LEGAL NOTICE This Invitation is not restricted ministrator, Otero County Comt-
NOTICE is hereby given thet on to Indian Organizations and house. 10th and New York Streets,

February 12, 1992, Ruidoso Downs Indian-owned Economic Enter- AlamoJlOrdo. New Mexico., FW
Racing, Inc., P.O. Box 449, Ruidoso prises. Bid award will be in aecor- DodgePlan Rooms, E1 Paso, Texas
Downs, New Mexico 88346 filed danceWith24CFR905.175 (c)(l)(il) and Albuq~NM, Buildfirs
application JIlo. 01315 With the and the MAlIA Procurement Policy. News & Plan , Albuquerque,
STATE· ENGINEER for permit to The work to be performed under NM. CooBtruction Reporter, Albu
temporarily change point of diver- this contract is s~j~. to Section 7 querque, NM.
sion and place ofuse of 49.92 acre- (b)'ofthe Indian Self.Detenoination COpies of the Plans and Speeifi_
feet per annum of IlUI'fBce waters and Education Assistance Act (25 cations, together with the Contract
diverled from the

f
theRioRi RBuidodso U.S.C. 450e(b). (See Supplementary Document can be obtained from the

River, a tributary 0 0 on 0 Instructiim to Bidde1'll). ENGINEER by calling The Trebor
River, via the F. Herrera Ditch o.lIa)ified General Contracto1'll Group, P.C. P.O. Box 752!, Las
~:::hi:~ertspointrrn :nbs ~~ ~'obblin copies. of the bid docu. Cruces. New Mexico (505) 52,,-1409

NE"'NE'''''''''' I. of: Section 25, ments by =ting $100.00 p~a- upon payment of$50.:.~forAneachBIDset
OI~ OI,*",YJ U~ ble to the . fur each set ofbid of documents reque"""",, y 

Township 11 South, Range 13 East, documents 80 obtained, Copies Will DEB, Subcontractor, or Supplier,
N,M.P.M., by ceasing the irrigation be issued at the office of the Ar- upon TeturniDg the Contract Docu-
of 15.6 acres of land described as chitect: mentsin gooll condition within 10
follows: David N. Sloan & Associates days of the bid opening, shall have

SUBDMSIOI1l: 114 Pennsylvania NE . . the deposit fullY refw1delt IlfOJll
Pt. S1J2S1J2SE1I4 Albuquerque, New Mexico 87110 bidde1'll who return the ·Gontract
SECTION: Phon!! JIlo. (505)~13 Documents in good condition prior
2'1'00 WNSHIP: Sach dsposits will be refunded to to the bid opening sha1l have· the

each periJon who returns the docu- dsposit fully refunded.

RAN
11 S'GE" ments comJ!.lete and in good condi- A casJiier's check. eer

bo
Li6

nd
ed

tion up UIlfiI 5 p.m. of the 10th day check, or acceptable bidder's ,

AJ
I4CERES''. followmgthe bid opening: payable to the County of Otero,

A certified chei:k or bank drafl; New Mexico, in an amount not less
10.2 payable to the MARA, an ir- than five ~nt (5%) of the total

. SUBDMSION: i'evocablll letter of. credit, U.S: bid subm1tted m.ust aceciiiip!U11.
pt, NWlI4NE1I4 Government bonds, or a satisfac- each bid as a guarantee ·thBt if
SECTION: tory bid bond fllIllllUted by the bid- awarded the contract, the BIQDER
29derand acceptable sureties in an will promptly enter into a contract
TOWNSHIP: amount elIUa1to five percent (5%) and execute such bonds as may be
11 S. of the bid shall be submitted With required.
RANGE: each bid. A MANDATORY PRE-BID Con-
14 E. The successful bidder will be re- -ferenee will be held on MARCH 12,
ACRES: quinld to furnish and pay fur satie- 1992, CommiSllion Chambers Otero
5.4 factory performance and pl!yment County Courthouse at 10:00 La
and cl>mmencing the diversion of security in accordance Witli Section ~ . BIDDERS must be

said 49.92 acre-feet per annum of 10 oftJie Instruction to Bidde1'll. represented at this conference insurmce wate1'll from a river pump Attention is called to the con- order for their bids to be considered
located in the SElI4NE1I4 of SeC- tractor's ob=ns for Indian Pref. responsive. A site inspection tour
tion 30 or the SW1I4NW1I4 ofSec- erence and 'Opportunity, (See will fullow the meeting.
tion 29, all in Township 11 South. Supplementary lnlIfiuction to Bid- The right to reject any and/or all
Range 14 East, for the Irrigation of deiB and Section 8 of the Special bids and to waive all technicalities
15.6 aeres of land describeii as fol· Conditions). is reserved by the Countyof~,
Iowa: Attention is called to the fact JIlew Mexico.

SUBDMSION: that IIIlt leBB than the minimmo /BIMARY JOSSELYN
Pt. E1I2NE1I4 wageSJ!U1'llUllIlt to the DaviS-Bacon Director.ofParehasiDg
SECTION: Act (Title 40, U.S.C. Sections 276& - County ofOterO
30 276a-5) m:iJst be paid ,on this pro- IDENTIFYAU. BID
'I'OWJIlSHIP ject. Any State or Tribal rate that ENVELOPES AS:
11 S. 8:s:ceediI the conesPO~~l Federal Fire Dept. Substation·
RANGE 14 E.) mte is not "lpplicable sliall not Weed; New Me:s:Ico

JOIN OUR ACRES: be enforced.. . ProJ. No. PSo92-081C
WINNING TEAM! SUBDMSION: . 'i'hecontract will be awarded.to LegaI.7.4t(2)13,l',JO,24

, pt. W1I2NW1I4 qualffied IncU~enterprilleor orgs- ,
CATTLE BARON - Restaurant The RuIdoso N...... bas two SECTION: nization. 'Ji,th the lowest rejlponsive

has CZ:mngB' for cooks and eerv- . openings. one· full-time and 29 bid ifthe ·bid ia (1) within the mdi· IN '),LEGAL_.PRO~~CO._"';
ere. ly in _ .. weekda- onepart-tlIDe,f'orhtgblymoll- TOWNSHIP: m:um: total contract price estab- ,n ... CO.- O'""~::':
from 2 to 0 p.~--""'I8-o.;97.trC =t':.":'o~'::'':;'~~::= 11S. liehed for Project No. NM 13-13 and ~LN'.~ dAm OP NEW

NOW ACCEPTING - aJlplications eectetarla1 sldD... '. r::?E: =:~a:mt~2~~=;; .MEIICO ' ,
. for wait ~ons, cooks,bus per- ==t - and excellent· ACREs:. the lowest :res~lft bill ftoD1 a ...!!.~.~!l'!!!<3lM=

sons and iIelive~rsons.Al/ly 15.6' quatUiild bidCler. 'jt" is det.ehDinecI .--.... A.., ,
rr.;,Httt, both . tions. .p- =:;s=;::.::=~ ,. Application is being filed for. a PUl'llUllilt to thlltable fout1~ at 24 OF oJERaY ALAN ~.

l:em:porary JI.l!riod to reven to the C,li'.R.905.175 .. (C)(l)(ji), as .. No. ieoo
FRONT COUNTER HEI,P - and Frankie Janell. m:ove-fmUliliVf!t8,iQn an'" ~ce of ~. 1£ nil f:espODlIlve bid by s· N"""'CE TO CRRD.......iRS·

CflOk. Apply at 1208 Mechem:,' .. UIleO~~lW~·t;'199tJi~~ qualified Indillnofl1!'l1ild enterprise. "..... u~ ...
Mr. Buraer. M·B-'14-tfc The Ruidoso NeW8. . ·.fs &/l:o'i1mileU.1IU1ll9'4Jli~on .. Ol'~tionmeetll both crite~ ~..:~ ':"~.n~ ....~ a~

Am•... :i"6S'ffiONS OPEN -'-. Apply P.O. aox ltzS'. : ... • of tTtlliij)lY\l!l~cmf;Jlt.lji:OO'iocto~· 'the award sb4U be IMiIe to th! ~esta~~,.,.......:~BE''-;W;-;;;'f:
. THE RUIdoSO. 'N1IIl888'l6, 31. 2O:O:r;·~1I0 J.'ciIlIUllJte!f:ip,'Wi'i~ .q.lIaHfilld bidder 'With £be lowest .......... "'_wnr.... ...~_
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LEGAL NOTICE
SMALL BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY·

2620 SUDDERTH DR..
RumOSO

LEGAL NOTICE
IN' THE DISTRICT COURT

OF LINCOLN COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO

.TWELFTRJUDIOIAL
DISTRICT

IN "'T'"'HE"" MATTER OF THE
ESTATE. OF FAY HUNTER·

HOGG. DECEASED
No. PB 92-00
Divisionm

NOTICE OF HEARING
.IIYPUBLICATION

THE STATE OF NEW MExICO:
TO: UNKNOWN HEms OF

FAY HUNTER HOGG, Deceased,
AND ALL UNKNOWN PERSONS
WHO HAVE OR CLAIM ANY IN
TEREST IN THE ESTATE OF FAY
lIUN'1'ER HOGG, Deceased, OR IN
TIlE MATl'ER BEIN:G LITI
GATED IN THE HEREINAFl'ER

MENTIONED HEARING.
Hearing on the petition·filed b~

the undersigned Ancillary Personal
Representative, setting forth a re
quest that the Oourt enter an order
fonnalIr adjudicating intestacy and
determIning the heirs and fUrther
for a request that George Ho" be
appointed as AnciIIar:V Personal
Representative of the estatelwithout bond in an unsupervisea
administration, will be held at the
District Court of Lincoln County
sitting in Carrizozo, Lincoln
County, New Mexico on the 9th day.
ofMarch, 1992, at 900 o'clock, a.m.

Pursuant to Section 45-1-401,
notice of the time and place ofhear
ing an said Petition is hereby given .
you by publication, once esch week,
for two consecutive weeks.

WITNESS the hand and seal of
this Court.

DATED: Feb. 10~1992
oLindllay

Clerk of the D Court
By: Margo Lindsey

Deputy
IIl!George II. Hogg

Ancillary PersonBl
Representative

Legal'7896 2T(I)IS,20
CALVIN W. WESCH
Attorney at Law
P.O. BOll: 36
Glencoe. New Mellico 88324
(605) 378-4786
Attorney for Ancillary
Personal Representative

is cash. No personal checks ac
cepted.

By the Order of the Sheriff,
the County of Lincoln, State

of New Mexico.
lsi James C. McSwane.

Sheriff
Subllcribed and Ilw.orn to
before me this 7th day of

February. 1992
lsi Lauree Ventura

My Commission EKpb:es:
9·28·94
. Legal 17889 4t(2)13,20.27(3)6
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Legal Notices .
LEGAL NOTICE consolidados 7, y9 dento del ~0recltice of Sal 100 00 eleccion municiplll reRUlllr que se bers, Otero County Courthouse.

NOTICE OF CANDIDATES. lindero municipal votllran en .,0 osure e................. llovw: l a cabo el 3 ae Marzo de 10th and New York Streets,
. FOR OFFICE, la Biblicoteca Publica de Special Master's fee 200.00 1992. . Alamogordo, New Mexico, for the
DESIGNATION OF POJ.IJNG Ruidoso ubic;ada en la Total $71.719.31 1. Votantes en los Precintos con- construction of a new fire training

PLACE AND PRECINCT carretera Junction numero The sale shall be subject to tne solidados 3 & 12 denbo dellendero center to be constructed in Mayhill,
BOARD MEMBERS 5010-A, Ruidoso, Nuevo Defendants' right of redemption· municipal votamn en el Lincoln Co. New Mexico.

VILLAGE OF RumOSO Mexico. within one month from the dateudg0f !i'air Building, 101 W. 5th Street, The work to be performed under
In connection with the regulal 2. Votantes en los precintos the sale as provided in the J - Capitan, N"w Meltico. this contract is located within the

municiplll election to be held on consolidados ·6. 8, y 10 dento ment.·· 2. Votantes en el precinto de County of Otero, New Mexico. lt
March 3. 1992 and pursUfnt to 3-8- dellindero municipal votaran WITNESS my hand and seal vo~tes ausentu. votamn ~ la consists of sitework and u;tilities

l30 NMSA 1978: en la escuela elemental de . this 24th day ofJanuary, 1992. oficma. de la Escnbana ~UlUClpal, conerete foundation, .pre-engmeerea
A Notice is hereby ~ven that White Mountain en el IliINick Vega 114. Lmcoln Ave., Capitan, New metal building, 8nd interior·

the following qualified electors gim~asio, Ruidoso, Nuevo . Special Master Menco. amenities for a new Volunteer Fire.
are candidates for public office Menco. Steven P. Fisber C. Los.sigU;ientes mie~s del Training Centllirin Mayhill, New
of the Village ofRuidQso. 3. Votantes en los precincto de .Sanders.·Bruio, CoD Cuerpll Directive del Precinto han Mexico to co to the I'lans
The candidates' names are votantes absentistas votaranen & Worley. P.It..· . sido nombrados: . specifications nd contract docu-
listed in the order that they la oficina d~ esc:ribanil Attorneys for PJainWl . 1.. Para lo~ jueces en los ments as provided herein.
will appear on the ballot as municiplli. 313 Cree Meadows P.O. BOll: 650 ~tosConsolidados 3 & 12': Copies <if the Plans and Specifi-
determined by the drawing by Drive, Ruidoso, Nuevo Mexico. Roswell, NewMellico Barbani Sanchez catiQns, together with the Oontract;
lot. . C. Los siguientes miembros del (60li) 622-S44O D~alene Stewart Documents, are available for public
1. For the office ofCouncillor Cuerpo Directivo del Precincto Legal'786O 4T(1)31(2)6,13.2O Dons Pounds inspection at the Office of the Ad-

fora fourl'e8r term: hlmsidonombrados:. 2.. Para es~banas en· los ministrator, Otero County Court-
VOTE roR THREE (3). 1. En los precintos consolidados • LEGAL NOTICE . . Precintos Consolidados 3 & 12: house, 10th and 1'!'ew York Streets,
1. Patricia M. Espinosa 7.79: NOTICE OF NAMES OF Toni Otero AIamOll'Ordo, New Mexico., FW
2. Frank T. Cnmmins Jacquline Rawlins - juez . CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE, Carol Rllamy Dodge Plan Rooms, EI Paso, Texas
3. JD James Calvin Cowden - juez DESIGNATION OF POI.IING: Alternate-Bertie Beavers and Albuquerque, NM, Builders
4 Jeny G Shaw Michele Taylor - juez PLACE'" AND PRECINCT Alternate-Wayne Mason News & Plan Room. Albuquerque,
5: Jess W.·Stinson Lisa Jackson - escribana BOAR» MEMBERS 3. Para lajuez en el precinto de NM. Construction, Reporter. Albu-

B. Notice is hereby given that Alterno: Village ofCanitan, votante absentiats: querque, NM. ;
the following polling piaces shall be ~ood New MexiCo DarraleneStewart Copies of the Plans as.d Specifi-

. used for the conduct of the regular Florence Stubbs . In, connection with the regular Para la ·escribana en el cations, toll'Bthet with th Oontract
municipal election to be held on 2. En los precintos consolidados municipal election to be held on' Pricinto de votante absentista: Document can be obtain from the
March 3, 1992. : 6, 8, y 10: March 3, 1992 and pursuant to 3-8- Carol Reamy . ENGINEER by call 1Jl:e Trebor

1. Voters in consolidated Ann Evans - ~uez 30 NMSA 1978: . D. Por medio de la presente se Group, P.C. P.O. BOX~'1527, \-8S
precincts 7 and 9 within the Fred Fryer - Juez A Notice is hereby given that da noticia que se llevara a cabo una Cruces~ewMexico (5 ) 527-1109
municipal boundary will vote lnez Tanner - jnez the following qualified electors are ''Escuela'' sobre la Eleccion del upon pllyment of$50.0 for eachitat the Ruidoso Public Library, Genevieve Sewell- escribana cimdidates for public office of the Cuilrpo Directive del Precinto el dill of documents requested. Any B -
501 A Junction Road, Ruidoso, Rodolfo Lull'O, Jr. - escribana Village of Capitan. The candidates' 24 de Febrero de 1992 en el Ruidoso DO, Subcontractor, or Suppl or,
New Mexico. ITranslator names are listed in the order that Public Library ,en Ruidoso, Nuevo upon returning the Contract cu-

2. Voters in consolidated Alterno: they will appear on the ballot as Mexico. La "Escuela" :zara a ments in good condition withig 10
.JJrecinete 6, 8. and 10 within J'iiilYSIiiiw determined by the drawing by lot. las 1:30 p.rn. La "E "eats days of the bid opening, shall bave
the municipal boundary will Merle Bryant , 1. For the office of Trustee for a abierta al publico. the deposit fully refunded. ~ON
vote at the White Mountain ·2.Enel.Preclntodevotante four year term (vote for two): Fechado este dia·10 de Febrero bidders who return theCo,ntract
School Gymnasium. White absentista: Robert E. Sims, Jr. de 1992. Docume~ts in good condition prior
Mountain Drive. Ruidoso, New Earline .Phillips - juez Gordon B. Ross Jan Starnes to the bId opening shall have the
Mexico. Jenna Sims - Juezlescribana . Bennie R. Peterson EscrlbBD8 Municipal deposit'(ully. refunded. .

3. Voters in the absent voter Joan Bailey - Juezeleacribana L.C. Cozzens Legal '7896 2T(2)lS,20 A' c;\Isliier's check, certified
precinct will vote at the office Alterno: - .2. For the oflice of Trustee for a . check, W acceptable bidder's bond,
ofthe Municipal Clerk, 313 Ed Hyman two year term (vote for one): LEGAL NOTICE . payab~to the County of Otero,
Cree Meadows Drive, Ruidoso, Marian Hyman David R. PoslBI 'fWELFIH JUDICIAL New'co, in an amount not less

· New Mexico. . 3. Por medio de la presente se.da Alfred LeRoy Montes DISTRICT COURT than ve percent (5%) of the total
C. The following Precinct Bostd noticia Cf.U8 se llevara a cabo un B. Notice ill hereby given that COUNTY OF LINCOLN bid submitted must' accompany
.~embers have been appointed: "Escuela sobre la Eleccion del the following polling places shall be STATE OF NEW MExiCO each bid as a guarantee that if

1. CONSOLIDATED PRECINCT Cuerpo Directivo del Precinto el dia used for the conduct of the regular MAtJ]lF:ENM. SADLER, awarded the contract, the BIDDER
1AND 9 . 24th. Febrano de 1992 en lad municipal election to be hela on PJaintiff, will promptly enter into a contract
~wlins- Prefliding Biblioteca Publica ·de Ruidoso March~.1992: VII. and execute such bonds as may be
Judge ublcada en la carretem Junction 1. Voters in Consolidated .TlERRADEVELOPMENT required. ..
Oalvin Cowden - Judge numero 501 A en Ruidoso, Nuevo Precinct 3 & 12 within the COMPANY, a limited A MANDATORY PRE-BID Con-
Michele TayllJr - _ MeDco. La "escuela" empezara a municipal boundary shall vote at parbiership; and STATE ference will be held on MARCH 12,
JudgelClerklTranslator las 10"00 a.m. La "E8CUela" esat the Lincoln Co. Fair Building, 1001 NATIONAL BANK-OFIn. 1992, CommiQsion Chambers, Otero
Lisa Jackson - Clerk abierta al publico. W. 5th Street, Oapitan. New Mexi- PASO. a Teull banking County Courthouse at 10:00 am. All
Alternates: FechadO eate dia 28 de February co. corporation; and PROPERTY BIDDJ!:RS must be represented at
§Jili"l!IY~ood .. . . . de 1990. .....:..;.._..2

0
.....'..:r.....m.".....e. J.. 2. Voters in the absent voter TAXDEPARTMENT,STATE this .conference in order for their

Florence·Stubbs ............ ,.., .._-- precinct will vote at the O:f'lice of OF NEW MEXiCO; bids to be considered responsive. A
2. Q.OllLSQMDATED PRECINCT Maddox, the Municipal Clerk, 114 Lincoln THE FOLLOWING NAMED . site inspection tour will follow the

68 AN'Dl0 Escrlbana Municipal Aven~Oapitar,., New Mexico. D:EFENDANTS BYNAME, IF meeting:
A;;: Evens - PreSiding Judge Legal '7877 2t(2)13,20 C. The following Precinct Board LIVING; IF DECEASED. The right to reject any and/or all
Fred Fryer. Judge members have been appointed. . 'I'HEIK UNKNOWN BF:JRS: bids and to waive all technicalities
Inez Tanner· Ju()ge . LEGAL NOTICE 1. For judll'Bs in the Consolidated S'I'EPHEN R. SMITB, MARK is reserved by the County of Otero,
Genevieve Sewell- Clerk ~ 'IN 'I'HE DISTRICT COURT Precincts 3 & 12: NORTON. and PAUL New Mexico.
Rodolfo LUDu, Jr. - .. .COUNTY OF LINCOLN Barbara Sanchez ERWAY. individaallyand as Ill! MARY JOSSELYN
Clerk-~lator . STATE OF NEW MEIUCO Darralene Stewart General Partners ofTierra Director ofPurchasing
~J:s: PIONEER SAVINGS & DorlsPounds DeANDveloplDe~CKNer3 . County ofOterO

u Y w TRUST, F.A. 2. For clerks in the Consolidated ALL . IDEN'l'IFfALL BID
· MerleB~1 Plaintiff, Precincts 3 & 12: CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST ENVEWPES AS:
3. ABSE PRECINCT VII. Toni Otero IN THE PREMISES Fire Training Center

Ear' e s - Presi . JOHN WILLIAM HOLGATE Carol Reamy ADVERSE TO THE . Mayhill, New MelI:ico
Judge ... and PATRICIA HOLGATE, Alternate-Bertie Beavers PLAINTIFF.· Prvj. No. PS·92-037C
Jenna Sinlms - Judg~Clerk DefendlD.lb!- Alternate-Wayne Mason Defendants. Legal 17869 4t(2)13.17,20,24
Joan Baily - Jud¢Clerk No. CV.91-147 3. For judge in the Absent Voter CV·92-04
~TES:, NOTICE OF Precinct: Division m LEGAL NOTICE
EiIlIjUum FORE Darralene Stewart NOTICE OF NOTICE OF SHERIFF SALE
Marion HIJIlan Notice is heretiy given tliiit pur- For Olerk in the Absent Voter James C. McSwane, Sheriff of

D. Notice ill hereby given that a suant to a Judgment entered in the Precinct: '1'0 D the County of Lincoln, State of New .
Precinct Boanl Election School above .....led --_.> n-'-'--red cause Carol Reamy DEFENDANTS AGAINST WHOM h b· that'

f DU" lUlU1llIlIJe CONal'DnCTIVE SERVICE IS Mexico, ere ey gIves notice m ...•
will be held on the 24th day 0 on the 21st day of January 1992. D. Notice is hereby given that a .,u>u Cause #26-2-80-01467-B in. the Small Busmess Adnumstration
.Fe~.1992 at the Ruidoso said cause being an action on a Precinct Boanl.Election School will HEREBY SOUGHT TO BE 08- Division n Magistru~ Court, (SBA) will offer t\t..}roperty
Public~.501AJunction Note and to foreclosure a a&al be held on· the 24th daey ofhbru- T~ DEVELOPMENT County of Lincoln; State of New formerly occupied b;f B F~sh-
Ave.• Ruidoso. New Mexico.. Estate Mortgage, the undersigned !II'Y, 1992 at the Ruidoso Public Li- MP. TH Mexico Hawthorne and Haw- IOns, for sale at Auction to the high-
The IlIlhooI will begin at 1:30 Suecial Master will.] on the 26th of bri!ryl in Ruidoso, New Mexico. The ~~RTO~,a>~JtJk~AY: thome:P.A. are Plaintiffs, and Rm- est bidder on Tuesday. March 10•
.p.m. The school is open to the February, 1992. at J.O:OO a.m. at the schOOl will begin at 1:30 p.m. The OWN ]y and Roseanns Kinnick are 1992 at 2:00 PM at 2620 Sud-
public. . front entrance of the east side of school is open to the public. and ANY UNKN . Defendants. and pursuant to a Writ derth Drive, RuidollO. Includes

. Dated this 28th day of January, the Lincoln County Oourthouse. Dated this 10th day ofFebruary, CLAIMANTS OF INTEREIn' IN of Execution issued. The Lincoln three lots zoned for 0.1, 1,350 sq.
1992 CarriZozo. New Mexico offer for 1992 THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO County Sheriffs Department has ft. bldg. !lnd "!rge parking lot at

,,; Tmnnde J. Maddox, sale to the highest bidder for cash.' Jan St8mtlll~~ NOTICE that seized the following described Prop- good retail location.
Mmdcipal Clerk the foIImring described pro~10:- Villagl8 CIqrk the Plaintiff has filed a Complaint arty: ••

Le~17876 2&(2)13,20 coca•.ted in Lincoln County. New exi- Le~ '7894 2'1'(1)13.<;20 for Quiet Title in the above cop- One (1) Massey Ferguson Model Anyone interested in purchase qf
. . - tioned he . 200 Tractor Serial Number 5113. this property may obtain details on

'LEGALNO'l'ICil. .~ent #2 Building #4. . cause w rem you are Equipped with a Massey . the property and the offering from
AVISO Dg NOMBImS DE &m:~sipi~~ALPS.'an_ AVI~~~S DE M~<:UasJ;~NOTIFIED Fergusel1085nB:~n~haloeN::.aberhment the SDA, 625 Silver SW, Suite 1120,

CAND~msPARACAItGO CANDIDATOS. PARA CARGO that the general object of this ac- Model· "" Albuquerque, New Mexico 78102,
j)~~AUP&aw.1ry ::e<:':etbn~ ~~en';m~ PUBLICf?, DESIGNACION DE tion is the recovery of daJDaps 134600387 . or bY contacting Bill Weaver at

""'fV. Sr:lmLA.TVNTA • the Declaration and Plat filed in. L()CALEtf PARA VOTAil Y 8UBtained, as moreparticuJarly set One (1) 1961 International 200 (505) 766-1871.
DIRE<:I'l"tVADE PRECINOTO ite Office of the County Clerk and ~:V::ADD!I!~".,.~A forth in the Complaint on file in the DP Truck Serial Number
'PUJ!JBL() Dg RUIDOSO ~o Recorder of LinCjlIn . abov&caPtioned cause. V205AFA83564G NM License Legal .7907 3T(2)20,24,27
Con respecJ;o a la eleccian County, on the 25th dai of April Aldea de Ca~itan, The I'laintif'l"s attorno2; ill J. 975-BGL with approximately

Dl1iffiCiJlll1l'eguJ,at- que se llevara a 1m; and as the same is e~b- Co ~ftM8'Dde~_ eleccion Robert uidBeauvis• Post ~8oK 6'ldO' small stomp building.
ea'l» el a cJil~ de 1992 1 de lished and idl1ntified in DeclarIIti~n n:lUlli~nn;'=:i':- ue s': llevara a 2408. R • OBO. New Mexico . LEGAL NOTICE
a~liOil3:B-aONMSA 1978: dated 8 AttguIll; 1978. and filed m cabo e 3 .3!i~marzqo de: 1992 1 de PLEASE TAKE ~THER One (1) Three axle utility trailer T,IF:N
..4 POl' ~ii)lio,lIo Iap~sente ee the ofIi~ or the County Olerk ~d' 'acuetdo co:3-8-30 NM$A 1978:. :~~~:ri~~ ~~~::eres~:' with two steelloading ramps On February 28, 1992 at 9:00

~rhbtiCla~,lIi~uientes ~ClOl0 ~~78?f-rJiW: A. Por median de Iv. presentese the Complaint within 30 days from One (1) 20 foot tow-chain with M~~P~ui~N~nitsMe::
.~toSPf\l;1i;,Ji:= Eftwl an~.M~>intetesi :.enotici~'2uei oe sigmentes e;: ~hist date of publication of this hook 88345 will release the personal and

·•:ptibHcos de~¥ueblo de R~doso. in.~ to the. common ~ and pubLs~ X1et: et!'3:piJ:~ Los W~iNESS 1111 hand and seal of misce1laheous property to charity.
. .Los nonW1:8s de los candidatos r.ciJItiee of ALTO ALPS C.O~ n-......~ de 1- C!8nMdatos a..........n L'-'_ Comt this 9th day of.JanlJA...... Two (2) Tie-down booms This will be in accordance to the
I/op~eats Olden que MlNltJ'MS PROJECT attri uta:u u........... ~ __W r-..., ......-., House Business & Industry Com-

; ':fi~-enlabalotas~ to dIlid aPartnu!ht; TOG .E,:' orden q'd~en li1 1992. 11l! .....-' Lindlla Notice is further given that the mittee Substitute for House Bill
, , ··detetmillidolJOl:'llliif.eO. ;nth the uclusive rights privilegElll...... eegutt e J'DIina par ~erkof';~Cou:l total amoUnt of judgment obtained 273, as amended. .
.1~P~ iilPllllpto dlf!?onslliill. • and em,ments set ft!rib: and de- . llll~para el ~esto de Fiduciario Legal 178784t(2)6,1S,20,27 b~ PlaintiftB against Defendants is is ~efoi]:w"::~~~57~O~lien
:r:r~d&llIJAtl!dllMS. .=t::t~~~n:~O~ par 1m tmnino de cuatro llIloJl (vote ~O:~~t=~=~,o~~:'
.:1: P~ttiCfa: M,Ji!sphuHla . :D'etId necords PllgB -34lI'recotds ..,r par~~ '.. . LBQAL NOTICE C coste of publication. Proceeds To be given away will be per-
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Juarez. Mexico - 130 miles.
The city of Ruidoso has an average

precipitation of21.35 inches rainfall and
43.7 inches snowfall. The temperature
dips to a low of about 17 degrees in
January and a high of 82 degrees in June.
, Additional infonnationcanbeobtained-bycalling the Ruidoso ChamberofCom-

merce. (505) 257 -739 I
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Skiing is a popular winter sport at the Ski Apache ski area run by the'
Mescalero Apaches on 12,OOO-foot Sierra Blanca summit.

I1ldian Petroglyphs - Over 500 rock
carvings made by the Jornado tribe ofthe
Mogollon Indians between 900 and 1300
A.D.• south of Carrizozo.

Carlsbad Cavems- 7th Wonder of
the World - ISO miles. ,

White Sands National Monument -'
61 miles.

EI Paso. Texas - 124 miles.

possible.ationwithindividual attention from your
Workshops are taughtby highlyquali- inshuetor. Putingtllistirne you wil!gain

tied well-known artists{mstruetors; some' new mendships'aS you converse~tb,~e
have national statuS and others .~re- students around yoU". ltiscommonforthe
gionally known. Mornings are genenilly . workshops to end somewhere around 4
spent with the inStruetorgiving demon-, p.~. You JIlight want to rest for a few
strations and individual auention.-Some hoUlS before dinner, or you may wish to
classes will meetat a central location and take in $pme of the exciting sights and
spend themomingpairtting orwatehinga shopping around Ruidoso.
demonstration by the 'mountain stream, . Dinneris tile most formal of the three
the majestic pines, or the unique South·· meals at tbeGarrison. After-dinner pro
westterrain. Youcanbesure thatyouwill 'giams oftenmclude a demonstration by.
leave each day with an improved talent one of the visiting instructors, a poetry
and moreinfonnation t!Janyouhad when readingoranQngillaJ.painting cleated by
you started. . all of themembets ina workshop.

After arefteshing lunch at Gamson, . exttaactivi6es might inclu4e a quiet
you will often be entertalnedby a short visitwithttewlyfOllndIrlen(iS, conversa
talk on such topics as "displayil1$and •tionaroundthenreplaceinthelounge, a
framing your art/' "gettifigirtt.o>thel'igh,tvisiUQ thes~unas,ora~t:Uti'l.tc>the Art
gallery," ot ta\I$.S on vMioustechntques Stlidi~tow()rk().. y.our:P~ting.When
from aworJQ;bop artist. ';youfUckyourselt'inbedatllight, yonwill
. WOrksho)) af"temOonsare.~jca1ly ' .. ta'tt.:a$leeptofiteJl~and,.e~~ited about the

sPc::nt wor,k1ngo}tyour ownotiginalcre~. . f~:U:Qwing4ay'sevellts. '." ,..... ' . ,
,', '. " ..

A TYPICAL DAY AT CARRIZO ART SCHOOL

for fishing.
Smokey the Bear Museum - Monu

mentand history ofthe famous bear found
near Capitan.

Mescalero Apache Reservation 
Homelands of the famous Indian tribe.
borders Ruidoso.
• White Oaks - Once-thriving mining

center, now a ghost town. north of Car
rizozo.

A typical day at theQmizoArtSchool
is ,filled with exciting educational and
self-rewarding activities.

The scenery surrounding The Carrizo
Lodge and the Art School is indescrib
ably beautiful, and theearlymomingwalk
from your room to the Garrison Restau
rant is slowed down as you mentally
record scenes thatbeckon you to return to
and paint At the Garrison you wUl join
fellow classmates for a leisurely deli~

claus breakfast prepared by Carrizo's
award-winning chef. The conversation
will focus around the activities ofthe day
and the different wor:kshops in progress.

YOur class will nonnally begin at 9
a.m., and it is only a short walk from the
Garrison across the parldnglot to theone
of-a-kind Carrizo Art Studio Building.
RegardJes~ of the studio in which your
workshopis loeated, you will receive that
all-important north ,Ught to insure that
you will have the beSt lighting advantage

Carrizo Lodge Art Workshop, 1992Page 2

Ruidoso. J\cw Mexico. is one of the
most beautiful and inviting vacation ar
eas in the Southwest. Nestled in the foot
hills of Sierr2 Blanca, the VilJage is a
composite of canyons and mountains. It
began as a summer reson during the tum
of the century and over the years has
developed into a small unique town which
hOSL<; seasonal tourist activities through
out the year. The winter brings snow and

•

THE BEAUTIFUL RUIDOS:O 'AREA

Horse racing is a major summer attraction at Ruidoso Downs.

ski enthusiasts to Ski Apache. The 12.(}()()
foot high mountain has an average annual
snowfall of fifteen feet. The Ruidoso
Downs Race Track's opening marks the
beginning of summer, and it hosts the
world's richest Quarter Horse race 
The All-American Futurity. Throughout
the year the Village is alive with locally
sponsored events: Ruidoso Little The
ater. musical concerts, art shows.
Aspenfest, Fourth of July celebration.
Octoberfest and Christmas Jubilee.

Many individually ownedquaint shops
and an galleries line the Village streets.
These businesses are a combinationofthe
old and the new. the common and the
exceptional. and the unique and unusual.
The diverse cultures ofthe area are appar
ent as authentic Indian crafts, Mexican
goods, cowboy equipment, and Ameri
can antiques stand side by side. Recre
ational activities include golfing. hiking.
fishing. swimming, horseback riding.
hunting, and exploring the country.

Ruidoso is centrally located to facili
tate one-day trips. Some of the area at
traction are:

Ooudcroft - A "Four-Seasons Play
ground" - 45 miles.

Apache Trails - A history trail of
mystery, adventure and excitement of
three cultures.

Alamogordo - Home of the Interna
tional Space Hall of Fame and Oyde W.
Tombaugh Planetarium and Omnimax
Theater - 46 miles.

Old Lincoln - Billy the Kid became a
legend here - 25 miles.

Sunspot - Largest solar observatory
in the world - Near Ooudcroft.

Valley of Fires State Park - Extinct
volcano with miles oflava formations
47 miles.

Sierra Blanca - Ski Apache - 15
miles. .

Bonito Lake - Man-made lake ideal
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I 1992 ACCOMMODATION RATES/AND REGISTRATION Ir :;.. FOR THE CARRIZO LODGE, INC. I
I I
I Name ! ) Instructor II . I I
I Address) Workshop Dates I
I . I
I City ) State Zip Telephone ( ) I

I Mall to Carrizo Lodge Art School, P.O. Drawer. A, Ruidoso, NM 88345; '7or more Information call: 1-505-257-9131 I
I PLEASE CHECK THE APPROPRIATE BOX ;

1 TuitioJa J------------------'- $ ReserVation Deposits: II 1. lJdding, Accommodations - 5 nights: 0 For guests attending the workshop only, but :
1 ))) . not staying at The Carrizo Lodge $150.00 Deposit I
I'), 0 ,Condominiums - - - - - - - - - - - - - $321.00 0 For guests staying at I
1 0 LieutenantMini Suites - - - - - - - - - - $262.00 The Carrizo Lodge $200.00 Deposit I
) I

II 0 Captains - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $171.00 This deposit, with your completed enrollment form, I
I Extra pe~son ffj!~ per person, per night - $8.25 will reserve your place in the class and your accommodations. I
I 2~ One-week Meal Plan -.:.. _ $140.00 0 I am enclosing full payment. I
I Includes: '5 Dinners - Sunday-Thursday Please make checks payable to The Carrizo Lodge, I
I ' c Drawer A, Ruidoso, NM, 88345. I
I 5. Breakfasts - Monday-Friday I

Please charge my: 0 Visa 0 American Express
I ' ' 5 Lunches - Monday-Friday Io Diners Club 0 MasterCard 0 Discover I, II Students not in residence may purchase individual meal I
1 tickets. Tax and gratuity included, where applicable. Amount $ I
I . All accommodations include daily maid service. Card Number Expiration Date I
I . Special requests for diet meals must be requested Signature I
1 with your application. I

• No refunds on meal plans. , I
I . Meal tickets ate hon-transferrable. • There is no adjustment made on the workshop package price or I
I . Cti~c~ln after 3 p.m. on Sunday. . the non-resident. day student tuition fee for early departure/late I
I • Checkoutby noon on.Iast day of workshop. arrival. ' I
1 • Please come by the Front DeSk on checkout. • Confirmation of your enrollment, materials list. and directions will I
I be fOI'.'Varded upon receipt of your completed enrollment form and

1 .. deposit. I
1

• We have a Iimitednumbet of easels available. If you travel by automo- • Cancellation Policy: ' I
bile, please bring your easel. If you plan to travel,by pUbliC transportation Less than two weeks prior to arrival- full depOSit will be for- I

1 or have limited space. Carrizo LOdge will gladly prOVIde you af! easel. fei,ted; ~o to six weeks prior to anjval ~$50.00 cancellation
1 0 I.will travel bYI'Ubnc transportation; please reserve me an easel. fee; all ot~er'cancellations $15,00 processing fee. . :L_~at~.~f.~triV~lf ......~'....._ ; e~mated tim.:.of a::: .:. InstRJ=~e.:=e~::=:::.able~u=:"W=~O:::k~~. -I
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Q. Can I bring someone with me who is
not taking a class? '
A. Certainly you may. please see the appli
cation for the additional charges. The
Carrizo Lodge' has ame~ities and activi
ties which are available to all. its guests.
We have a full-service fitness center with
exercise machines, spas. saunas, a heated
outdoor swimming pool, and a steam run
ning through the property slocked with
fish. There are acres and acres of pine
cQveredmountains to explore orjust enjoy
lounging on your own private deck.

Q. I live in another state and] do not
drive distances alone. Do] need a caror
is public transportation available']
A. We have many students who fly into EI
Paso; Texas. and take the shuttle bus to
Alamogordo. We will work wilh you ior )
transportation from Alamogordo to Ru-)
idoso (60 miles). The Carrizo Lodge is;
fully self-contained with lodging and ac
commodations. a full-service restaurant.

) )

lounge. Canyon Art Gallery. convenience
slore and a laundry. All of your needs
could be met without ever leaving the
property.

.
Q. Can I drop in and enroll in ~ clli'ss on
the day it starts?
A. Yes. you can. However, there islimited
space in every class and il is 10 your
advanlage to register as early as you can
with a deposit 10 guarantee your place in
the class.

Carrizo Lodge Art Workshop, 1992

~U,ESTIONSAND ANSWERS ,',
Every day we receive inquiries about

the Carrizo An School and requests to be
added to the brochure mailing list. Many
of the questions fall into the same catego
ries, and we hope that the following an
swers are some you may be wondering
about. If you have any other questions.
please contact us.

Q. How can I besure that the class I sign
up for won't be too far advanced for.
me?
A. Most of our classes are designed to
accommodate beginners, novices and ad
vanced sPJdents, withlhe instructors giv
ingeachstudent indivi4ual attention. Those
classes that are planned for specific levels
ofartistic development are labeled as such
in the brochure.

Q. Can I buy my supplies when I get
there?
A. Ruidoso is a small mountain town, and
itdoes nothave an artsupply store. Itdoes,
however, have several stores which carry

, the normal supplies, (the most used
brushes. oils, etc.). When we receive your
deposit. you will receive an information
packet containing your receipt, informa
tion about your instructor, the class. and a
supply list of items you will need to bring
with you. In some cases, where sp'ecial
supplies are needed, the instructor will
bring them for you. All ofthis information ,
will be included in your packet. '"

. .,

apd Gene Klass are represented. .
Contemporary wall artists include

Carlos Hall, Dorothy Bell Knapp, Ann
Templeton, RC Gon'nan. Roy Grinell, ,
Valarie Grades, Martha Keller,' Ted
Robertson, Lindia Smith, Bettynelle
Bolton, Ken Hosmer, Frank LaLUrnia"

/

John Phelps, Crystal Foreman Peterson,
Rich Penney; Albert Noyer, Sandra
Humphries, Grace Craft, Carol Hoy, Su
san lung, Sam English, Ben Konis, Kath
MaCaulay, James Trig, and many others.

ContemPorary bronze is represented
by the works of Truman Bolinger, Tom
Knapp, Storm Townsend, and Jack D.
Woods.

The Canyon Gallery is open daily from
10 am to 6 pm, telephone 505-257-9102.

•,,
< '

•

•

C~NYON GALLERY
".The Canyon G~ery is located in the

Historic Carrizo Lodge in Ruidoso, New
Mexico.

The focus ofthe Gallery is historic and
nationally acclaimed c.ontemporary wall
art'and bronze. •

A wide range of mediums is repre
sented includingoil, acrylic, pastel, works
on paper including watercolor, etching,
stone lithography, woodcuts, engravings,
etc. ,

In addition the gallery features mu
seum-quality Navajo weavings, unique
pottery and a wide range of authentic
handcrafted Southwestern and SPanish
colonial furniture.

hnpOrtant historical artists such as Pe
ter Hurd, John Sloan, Emill Bisttram,
Howard Cook, Rickwell Kent, Joe Jones,

, ,
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OIL
LANDSCAPES

.
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PASTEL PAINTING
PORTRAIT & STILL l~IFE

.

OIL
I;JASIC FUNDAMENTALS

DRAWING AND
COMPOSITION

• Tuition: $190.00
• For lodging iilnd meal accommo
dations see application on back
page. ._
• Instruction Monday through Fri
day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

• TuitiOn: $250.00
• For lOdging and meal accommo
dations see application on back
page.
-. Instruction Monday through Fri
day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

'.

•

• Tuition:
$175.00
• For lodging
and meal ac
commoda
tlons see ap
p,lcatlon on
back page.
• Instruction
Monday
through Fri
day, 9 a.m.-4
·p.m.

\

••

• Tuition: $175.00
• For lodging and meal accommo
dations see appll atlon on back
page.
• Instruction M day through Fri
day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m

•

•

Peel began receiving awards and rec
ognition with her first entry in competi
tion. She has held several one-artist ex
hibits and her work is included in many
private collections in this country, France
and South America. Peel's training has
been through personal study. research
and private instruction. She credits her
success in part to her seven-year study/
association with Houston-l5ased artist!
teacher, Dick Turner. She is founder of .
the On Broadway Artists' Co-op and has
received many top awards.

of the artist, and will be the method we
will employ in the class."

Following her academic art education
at Murry State University and New
Mexico State University. Kellar rounded.
out herarteducation inprivate study with
artists Ramon Froman, Albert Handell
-and David Leffel. Kellar is' a full Artist
MemberofthePastelSocietyofAmerica.
Her work. has been shoWn regularly since
1985 at the National Arts .Club and the
SalmagundiOubinMailhanan.HerwoIk.
has consistently been exhibited and won
awards in national shows.

known artisls Bob Wygant, Margaret
Kessler and George Kovach. She has had
several solo exhibits at the Cowgirl Hall
of Fame and was honored by them in
1990. Her work has been highlighted in
Western Horseman and Sidesaddle. She
has authored two books:God'sCreatures
Big and Small and Western Images.

April 27-May 1, 1992
September 7-11, 1992
Limited to 20 students

Peel encourages l;J.er studen~ to be
satisfied with superficial knowledge but
to develop an individual style based on
sound drawing and painting skills. Stu
dents will be taught the principles oflight
and shade. color temperature and edge
control. Attention will be given to the:
care of equipment. use of materials and
the construction and preparationofpaint
ing supports. Work. will be done from still
life' arrangements and/or models in the
studio and on location in the field.

May 4-8, 1992
Limited t015 studt;mts

The students will learn to set up and
evaluate subjects for painting portraits
and/or still life. Kellar will be working
individually with each student on his/her
individual level of development and all
levels are welcome. Techniques in pas
tels will be emphasized, as well as under
standing of compositional and design el-_
ements. Color, value ·and seeing will be
discussed daily. "Problems in painting
usuallyhappenatthebeginningofapaint
ing, frequently as a result of faulty tech
nique or an overeagerapproach. Painting
from life is essential for the development

shade treatment, rhythm, balance, move
ment and much more.,

Peterson is a free-lance commercial
illustrator and teacher. Her numerous
published works include The Good Side
oja BadMan. Knights ojthe Six-gun and
Sha/am . She designed and illustrated the
1989 New Mexico Engineering Depart
merit Directory and is working on illus
trations for the New Mexico State Uni
versity Centennial in 1998. In addition to

teaching workshops, Peterson acts as co
ordinator and judge for various art activi
ties.

..

Carrizo Lodge Art Workshop, 1992
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May 4-8, 1992
August 10-14, 1992
Limited to 15 students

Beginning and intermediate students
will work slep by step to create captivat
ing, beautiful skies and colorful land
scapes of the Soulhwest. Beginning wilh
a "Paint-a-long," each student will work
at his/her own pace while receiving indi
vidual attention. Technique tips will be
demonstrated and how to avoid frustra
tion will also be taught.

Anthony is a western artist who re
ceived her instruction from nationally

MARTHA KELLAR, PSA

SHIRLEY M. PEEL

•

•

MARQUITA PETERSON
April 27-May 1, 1992;
August 3-7, 1992
Limited to 12 students

The objective of this class is for lhe
student to gain a clearerconcept about the
compositional structure of a picture and
the knowledge of lhe materials and tech
nique of drawing. A demonstration will
begin each workshop day, and students
will work in pencil and charcoal on news
print and fine sketch paper. Students will
discover different ways to render images
that will go inside of lhe composition
(buildings_ walls, trees. etc.). Composi
tion will include form, pattern, light and

BECKY ANTHONY
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WATER~PLOR
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WATERCOLOR

• Tuition: $150.00
• For lodging andm~al accommo-•. ")
dationsseeappllcatlon on back page.
• InstructiC?n Monday through Fri
day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

OIL":- LANDSCAPES
"A MOMENT IN TIME"

listed in Who's Who in American Art.. He
is qualified on many levels in the art world
having served asa painter, teacher, stage
designer, film art director, advertising
manager, studio operator and his current
passion - restorer of ghost towns.

• Tultlon~ $190.00
• For lodging and meal accommo.:
datlons see application on back
page.
• Instruction Monday through Fri
day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

commissioned pprtraits, Her works have
been exhibited throughout the U.S. and
belong to many'private collections in this
country as well as Germany. England.
Greece, Canada, Kuwait and the Sudan in
Africa. She has hadherpaintings selected
for juried shows and has received numer
ous awards.

Carrizo Lodge Art Workshop, 1992

• Tuition: $150.00
• For lodging and meal accommoda
tions see application on back page.
• Instruction Monday through Friday,
9 a.m.-4 p.m.

American Art. He is qualified on many levels
in the art world having served as a painter,

.teacher. stage designer, film art director.ad
vertising manager. studio operator andhis cur-,
rent passion - restorer of ghost towns.

Cosmopolitan, Oceans Maga
zine and others, He is currently
teaching workshops around the
country and painting at home in
Arizona.

• Tuition: $210.00
• For lodging and meal ac
commodations see appli
cation on back page.
• Instruction Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m.-4
p.m.

A prerequisite for Camilli's watercol
ors is personal involvement with the sub
ject and she often extends her painting by
composing a poem or essay about it.
Camilli holds a B.A. from the University
of Oregon. She conducts workshops and
exhibits her work in galleries and one
person shows in Oregon, Colorado, Cali
fornia. Texas and New Mexico. Herpaint
ings are in corporate and private collec
tions throughout the country.

expand their love of art.
Rakocy. when 6 years of age. began

studying art in the advanced classes at
Butler Art Institute, Youngstown, Ohio.

o

Thusbeganhis lifelong love affair with the
arts! He went on from there to receive 'a
B.F.A. and M.F.A. from Kansas Art Insti
tute. He is a constant exhibitor in national
shows. winning many top awards, and has
had many one-man shows, serving as an
award judge for exhibits in Pennsylvania,

, Ohio, New Mexico and Texas. Rakocy is

. .', " , .. ' ),. ...'- ....-.,...-~

ness, the aid and pitfalls ofphotography.
a systematic study ofcolor, how to use the
grid system, compositional design and'
bowtohannonizebackgrounds and cloth
ing.

Curtis~sartbackgroundincludes a B.A.
in art from the University of the Ozarks,
Clarksville. AR, advancedstudies atPort
land State University and many painting
workshOps throughout the United States. • Tuition: $245.00,
She began her career in portrait painting .• For lodging and meal accommo
in 1970. Since then she has lived and dations see application on back
traveled extensivelythi"oughouttheUnited page., ,
States, Canada. EUroPe. Africa and the • Insttuctljon'Monday through Frl
MiddleEastwbere shehasexhibited many day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

.
will learn to provide wonderful harmo-
nies of color. fascinating suggestions of
space and compelling accents.

Ken Bedford began his painting career
in 1960 after earning an M.A degree in
art. His style over the years has moved
toward impressionism in an effort to cap
ture the light and mood of a particular
subject. He has worked extensively with

. MGM studios and Disney Studio, where
he was Head of the Illustration Depart
ment. His illustrations have appeared in
SportsAfield,Sports Illustrated,McCalls,

. studying art in the advanced classes at
Butler Art Institute, Youngstown, Ohio.
Thus began his lifelong love affair with
the arts! He went'on from there to receive
a RF.A. and M.F.A. from Kansas Art
Institute. He is a constant exhibitor in
nationalshows,winningmany top awards,
and has had many one-man shows, serv
ing as an award judge for exhibits in
Pennsylvania, Ohio, New Mexico and
Texas. Rako~y is listed in Who's Who in

May 11-15, 1992
Limited to 15 students

Students will learn basic watercolor tech
niques on high quality 100 percent rag paper.
Camilli's ,class instruction will include basic
washes, controlled washes, lifting. wet-on-wet
washes, glazed layering and calligraphy for
detail. Basic drawing and design will be in
cluded, matted presentation. framing and the
use of the 35mm camera will be discussed.

•

... . .'

May 11-t5, 1992
Limited to 18 students

Rakocy combines his expeitise as a college profes
sor. a well known artist, the curator ofcollections at EI
Paso Museum of Art, and author of several books to
bring alive the history and appreciation of art. Work
ing on high-octane metabolism and enthusiasm, this

•workshop will explore the timeless qualities of good
art and those unique individuals whose work has gone
beyond !he limits of time to live forever. Participants
will become involved in the events of history as they

May 4-8, 1992
Limited to 18 students

A high-level watercolor study course
will be attempted. Working from the ba-.
sic concepts ofpaper, materials, ideas and
history ofwatercolor will be studied and
explored. Nature wilJ ,be used with per
sonal creativity to ennch and develop the
students' talent and production.

Rakocy, when 6 years of age, began

•

BILL RAKOCY, MFA

SHELLY CAMILLI

May 11-15, 1992
Limited to 20 students

To learn, through the study of tech
niques. composition. value and color. as
well as to demonstrate the ability to be
able to express on canvas your reaction to
the scene before you is the focus of this
workshop: The student 'ril,lle~to cap
ture a mood and transferthis feeling to the
spectator, making tfie picture a worth
wbile experience, so that it can he ex
plored withpleasureandexcitement. They

!
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K ART APPRECIATiON
I

May 11 -15,1992 .
October 12 -16~ 1992
Limited to 20 st?"ts .

Curtis has developed a simplifiedflesh
tone p+'l1ttewithspecific ~ormul~using
only three colors and white. whicb en
ables thebeginneras well as the advanced
artist to benefit from this workshop. Lec
tures and demonstrations are given each
day. The students then follow the proce
dures at their own e.asels.This compre
hensive workshop covers all aspects of
portrait painting. There will be instruc
tions in painting from life. getting a like-

KEN BEDFORD

,

CLEDA CURTIS

~ ... ; ::' .,t. . • '.~ . , •. ••,.~... ::

,,
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• Tuition $150.00· .
• For lodging and meal accommo-
dations see application on back
page.
• Instruction Monday through Fri
day. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

State University and the University of
Arizona and is currently teaching work
shops nationally. Her work is in perma
nent university, corporate and' private
•
collections.

, ",-

•

,

•

"FUN WITH WATERCOLOR"

INK
"PEN, WASH AND COLOR"

CREATIVE
WRITING

State University and the University of
Arizona and is currently teaching work
shops nationally. Her work is in perma
nent university, corporate and private
collections.

• Tuition $150.00
• For lodging and meal accommo
dations see application on baCk
page.
• Instruction Monday through Fri
day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

• Tuition: $245.00
• For lodgingand meal accommo
dations see application On back
page.

- , ," .
• InstructiOn"MondaythroughFri-
day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

•

OIL AND PASTEL

ALKYD (OIL)
"INTRODUCTION TO PLEIN AIRE"

•

'3

ous exhibits. He is the Director of·
Night School at Mitchell School of
Fine Art in Baltimore, Maryland:
and teaches workshops in selected
sites across the country.

• Tuition $175.00
• For lodging and meal ac
commodations see applica
tion on back page.
• Instruction Mondaythrough
Friday. 9 a.m.-4 p.~.

supply list.
Macaulay has had several one-woman

shows in galleries, university museums
and is currently showing internationally'
through the State Department She has
been working exclusively with alkyds for
over three years, preferring them for their
speed, mixability and permanence. She,
works bothin the studio and plein aire and
sketches with pen, wash and color when
ever time or location won't allow paint
ing. She has taught through New Mexico

will do landscapes, still life and people,
then go on location as tourists.

Macaulay has had several one-woman
shows in galleries, university museums
and is currently showing internationally

.( Sthtough the tate DepartmehL She has
been working exclusively with alkyds for
over three years, preferring them for their
speed, mixability and pellDanence. She
works both in the studio and plein aire and
sketches with pen, wash and color when
ever time or location won't allow paint
ing. She has taught through New Mexico

• TuitIon $175.00
• For lodging and meal accommo
dations see application on back
page.
• Instruction Monday through Fri-
day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. .

"American Way". Herfiction, poems and
plays havebeen seen in many places, and
a play, "Signed, Sealed and Delivered"
will be produced in the Spring at Texas
Tech University. In 1991 she was pre
sented awards for her poetry in Italy,
Switzerland and the SL Biaggo Poetry
Festival. For the past eight summers She
has laUghtaworkshop attheParis Ameri~
can ACademy in France.

•

KATH MACAULAY

vas or pastel paper. As the paimingdevel
ops the various techniques ofblocking in; ,
applying, building up, blending of paint
or pastel and final glazing will be shown.
These techniques will allow the students
to achieve any degree ofdetail orimpres
sian in their painting. .

Cox attended Texas Tech University
aJ)d the University of Texas studying ar
chitectural design, the Schuler School of
Fine Art and the Mitchell Studio of fine
art. His work has been featured in numer-

much faster to dry, allowing glazing and
scumbling almost instantly, stacked the
day it is paimed and delivered framed the
next day. It can be painted directly as in
oils or handled like watercolor in washes.
It even can ,be paimed on watercolor pa
per, in mixed media or alone. Students

will do it all in class and learn
everything they need to know.
Many paints will be supplied
by the manufacturer and the
national source is given on a

the finished product lookSlike
a difficult watercolor wash
drawing but takes only 15 to
25 minutes to complete on
location. It can be the basis
formany SUldiopaintings. Un

like a photograph. the process of doing
the drawing locks the image in the com
puter of your mind and the drawing will
unlock the memory of your impression.
The equipment fits in a pocket and can go
anywhere such as the opera, on a bike, to
Europe or a waiting room. The students

an elected memberofthe National Water
color Society in California and
Knickerbocker Artists in New York. He
has been listed in Who's Who in America
Art since 1976 and has been featured in
Southwest Art Magazine.

May 25-29, 1992
October 5-9 & 12-16,1992
Limited to 20 students

Writers or Writers - to - be are encour
aged to develop their potential and range
through various exercises, readings, cri
tiques and discussions. Theprograms aim
is to heighten the capacities of observa
tion and personal interpretation,challeng~
ing the writer to more purely express
ideas. The workshop also includes a po
etry reading on Thursday evening,

Givens is presently writing fiction"for
the American Airlines inflight magazine,

Carrizo Lodge Art Workstlop. 1992

•

Page 6

JIM COX
May 18-22, 1992
limited to 20 students

Students may work in either oil or
pastel or both. Cox will teach students
with lectures and demonstrations of all
stages in the dcvclopmentof a past-:I or an
oil painting. The class will participate in
composing and balancing the still life
props in an aesthetic arrangement, from
whIch they will thumbnail skctch and
block in still-life arrangements onto can-

May 18-22, 1992
August 31-September 4, 1992
Limited to 20 students

'KATH MACAU.LAY

Alkyd paint is little known and vcry
misunderstood: It looks like and is totally
compatiblc with oil paint. However, it is

May 25-29, 1992
September 7-11, 1992
Limited to 20 students

This workshop is designed for the pro
fessional or beginner with no background
in pen & ink. The technique is a snap and

DAN BURT, ~WS

BETTYE HAMMER GIVENS

May 25-29, 1992
Limited to 20 students

Loosening up and having fun will be
the aim of this workshop. Emphasis will
be on making good positive and negative
shapes using clean, pure, transparentcolor
and taking advantage of the spontaneity
that is inherent in watercolor.

Burt has won over 50 awards in state.
regional and national exhibitions. He is

r
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Oil AND
PASTEL

Oil PAINTING

Oil
WORKING WITH COLOR

1&

• Tuition: $250.00
• For lodging and meal accommo
dations see application on back
page.
• Instruction Monday through Fri
daY,9 a.m.-4 p.m.

artist, Ashback presents an lectures on
public television, teaches workshops and
coordinates art shows. Her award-win
ning work has been displayed in numer
ousjuried shows across the country. Sand
stone Creations and Alphalight Publish
ing.lnc., have used her paintings in their
greeting card lines. Ashback has pro
duced three video tapes: Basic Oil Paint
ing, BasicWatercolor Painting and Color
Harmony in Oi~ Painting.

• Tuition: $180.00
• For lodging and meal accommo
dations see' application on back
page•.
• ,Instruction lIIionday through Fri- ,
day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m•

Carrizo Lodge Art Workshop, 1992

mand.
Robertson studied art at Colorado State

University, Bergman Art School. Den
ver, Colorado, and spent three years in the
U.S. Anny as an Illustrator. He has con
ducted many workshops since the mid
70s, including ones at The Carrizo Lodge
Art School. He is an elected full member
of the Pastel Society of America, the
American Portrait Society and the Pastel
Society of !he Southwest. Robertson is
listr;:d in Who's Who in the West, Who's
Who in the World and will be listed in the
'92- '93 edition of Who's Who in Ameri
can An as well as other biographical
publications. His works hang in public
and private collections throughout the
world.

• Tuition: $175.00
• For lodging and
meal accommoda
tions see application
on back page.
• Instruction Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m.-
4 p.m. .

MIXED ~EDIUM
"DISCOVERING YOUR CREATIVITY"

• Tuition:
$200.00
• For, lodging
and meal' ac
commodations
see application
on back page.
• Instruction
'Monday
through Friday,
9 a.m.-4 p.m.

June 1-5, 1992;
October 5-9, 1992
Limited to 15 students

soft, opaque and translu
cent, warm and cool, dark
and light; intensifying col-

, ors and values to drama
tize the patterns created by
light on form.

Ashback's workshop will consist of
the basics of art geared to where each
student is in his Or her artistic growth,
whether it is'ina beginner. intermediate
or advanced stage. Each student will re
ceive individual instruction revolving
around all aspectsofthe painting process.
An understanding of the color wheel will

. be emphasized and composition, value,
fonn and subject will be implemented.
Students will worlc with landscapes, still
lifes and other subjects.

A teaCher, as well as a multi-talented

•

•

May 25-29,1992
Limited to 20 students

This class will concentrate on the "in
dividual" expressionofthe basic and fore
most, elements in the construction of a
unified painting: drawing, composition,
color, and value. Students will be paint
ing landscape, still life and portraiture in
oil and pastel (pertaining to visualizing
subjects in the fonn ofgeometric masses
as opposed -to insignificant detail). Stu
dents will work from life and will receive
individual instruction in their own indi
vidual style. The first day will consist of
lecture and demonstrations ineitheroil or
pastel. Other demonstrations will be per
fonned during the week according to de- .

tels or oils. A" good natured but serious
atmosphere is mamtained for maximum
benefit of painting time. RobIn will also
provide tips on how to take photographs
to be used creatively as painting subjects
and how to photograph your art work.

RobIn is a graduate oftile York Acad-,
emy of Arts. He has conducted work
shOps in, art, film making. photography
and bas produced three painting instruc
tional video tapes. His work has been
commissioned by various private and
corporate businesses across the country.
Rohm's work plays up the elements of
colorandvaluecreatingedgesofhard and

)
cover the basics with design being the

,major topic. Also included in the class
-will be goal setting, notation techniques'
for achievement and success in market-
ing or galleries. _

Painting since 1972, K,ilpatrick has
worked inoils, acrylic, wa~ercol~r,pencil
and pen and ink. She does most of her
work in oils but likes to experiment with
mixed media. Kilpatrick has exhibited in
Texas and the Sou1hwe&t through galler
ies, one-person and group shows. Her
paintings hang in many prominent indi
vidual and corporate collections.

, , ....

May 25-29, 1992
Limited to 20 students

"Discovering Your Creativity" will
help the intennediateoradvancedstudent
who is readylo explore,the many possi
bilities of personal expression as an art. ,

career.The aim ofthis workshopis to find
and encourage the unique artist within
each individual. Any medium and style is
acceptable. Students are encouraged to
bringartworkorslides to class for critiqu
ing. Projects will have emphasls on cre
ative thinking and imagination, as well as
individual concept. Problem solving will

May 25-29, 1992 '
, ,

september 28-0ctober ~, 1992
Limited to 25 students

TED ROBERTSON, PSA

JOASHBACK

BOBB·IE KILPATRICK

ROSERl" IR.' ROHM

This exciting .workshop consists, of
landscape avd,still-life painting. The en
tire painting process 'Yill be taught from
theapplicationofpaint to achieving clean
colors. goodvalue relationships andcom
position. Demonstrations will be kept
sholt to allow students maximum paint
ing time. Each stu~entwUI receive indi
vidual attention at his/her easel and will
be en~utaged to work in hisJher own

. style. Srodentsmaywolkinacrylics.pas-

!

I
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• T u I t I o.n:
$145.00
• For lodging
and meal ac
commodations
see llPplicatlon
onbacf(page. .
• In$frucUon
M o:nd8 y
tllrougtiFtJday,

.9a.m...4p.m. ..
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PORTRAITS
IN OIL

....... PA~I;I.;L
LANDSCAPE

WATERCOLOR

ART TO WEAR
: FABRICPAINTJNG. . .-.: :t;, [-I" -

.~ .. '" .

r .

• Tuition: $190.00
• For lodging and meal accommo
dations see application on back
page.
• Instruction Monday through Fri
day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

winter months she teaches, at Arizona
Western College in Yuma, Arizona. She
has also taught at Yavapi College and
Northland Pioneer College in Arizona.

j , :.~ .•
.~~

",, .

.•• '"l ~\
-~- ",,/,~ ...
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• Tuition: $190.00
• For lodging and meal accommo
dations see application· on back
page•
•. Instruction Monday through Fri
day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m•.

and composition and their importance are
also taught. The class begins with a short
talk by Ely, work then commences with
each student receiving mini-private les
sons during the wdrkshop.

Ely has become known for her celeb
rity portraits,predominately Western cow
boy actors, and her commissioned Fam
ily Montage Portraits. Her works hang in
museums, galleries, shops, and private
collections throughout the world. Ely took
commercial art and illustration courses
from The Famous Artists School,
Westport, Connecticut. and has taught
portrait workshops throUghOllt the west
ern half of the United States. During the

•

•

.June 8-12, 1992 ., .' Hallenbeck has studied art at Eas~t:ll ..
Limited to 15 studentiP' .;: New Meki'co University. ~e School for··

... .•. '. ViSUal·Arts'. the Pan American schoolQf
This a beginner's wOrkst1opWitb 'fUrt Art, 'and the Arts Students League. She

and frolic its goal. It WiIl~nci\tde'latge .' 'has (iesigntd fabrics forWamsutbi.'
doses of hilarity and matlriess1$ttiiferlts H:uckaptiO,Burlington,J:C.Penhey,New
will be introducedto theeX'cl.iiJ;lg~~WtnY'otk74, and Southwest Expressioik:
of fabric painting afid accentttes,~g. , 'ija1tenbeckfil1S won numerous 'aWlifds
Sessions include paii1tilig·on':s~u.Slfigfotlieftiesilihsandart wotk. ."
resist and dyes, painting oti!ooUotWsiIk's, '. .. .. . '." '. . . ',;
linen and wool with dye-s!;ilit16PMi'ue . '.'!.. -.' .

pigments. Fixing colors for pennanency
:is included. Fibers, bangles.flowers. feath-
~ - ' ..,- .-' '- ,'- , " ' .....-:",,; ~. ~

ers and buttons are incorporatedto.,creiit(,'/ .
a selection of bodyacleeh~·Stl~l'I'a.~iCbij(,,;;,~,'~;,,,· .....;.. ~ , "" . "'I '.
lars, belts, ties, headbands'Vifsw"1'fjli'l§/;{ ".y, ~";".' ',,; >. .'" :."C, d If;, ;.

and scarves_ ."r : !~~:·~'t~J'.glk'!f.1b~':;,- ,:": .. )8 :,~-" , ~ ,,'ir"

~

Mexico. She taught art and jewelry mak
ing in the Odessa School system for many
years.

In this workshop, designed for the be
ginning and intermediate student, Ely
teaches her techniques of absolute real
ism and detail and how they are achieved
to get an exact likeness ofthe subject they
are painting. Due to the extensive detail
and realism in the portrait, the student
works from photographic reference. She
begins with a pencil preliminary which is
traced onto the canvas, then the tech
niques of application of thin washes of
oil, measuring to get proper proportions

June 1-5, 1992
September 21-25, 1992
Limited to 14 students

• Tuition: $195 '
• For 10d.Qlng and meal accommodations
see application on back page.
• Instruction Monday through Friday, 9
a.m.-4 p.m.

Ireland has worked as an illu~trator.painter and
instructor for over 30 years on a full-time basis. He
has been nationally published in American Artist.
Instructor, Time, Eddie Bauer Covers and Las
C~cesHistory. His work is featured on the cover
of "Forty Watercolorists andHow They Work." He
was the featured artist on the "Whole Enchilada
Festival" poster in 1990. Ireland has produced
several one-man art shows and has won numerous
art awards.

. Carrizo Lodge Art Workshop, 1992Page 8·

NANCY KYTE ELY

,

SONYA HAYNIE
June 1-5, 1992
Limited to 12 students

This beginning watercolor class is de
signed for thosl: stucel1lS who have perj
haps worked in· othcr mcdiums but nevet
explored the excitement of watercolor.
The basics of transparent color will be
explored and ~ndividual attention will be
paramount.

Haynie received an Associate in Arts
degree from Odessa College, Odessa, TX.,
a B.A. from Texas Tech University and a
Masters in Fine Arts from the Instituto
Allende. San Miguel de Allende, Gto,

PAMONA HALLENBECK

JOSEPMIRELAND
June 1-5, 1992
September 7-11, 1992
Limited to 15 students

This workshop has been set up for the
enthusiast of (lur outdoor environment. It
concentrates on concept. composition.
perspective withspecialemphasis onlight
and shadow and atmospheric conditions.
Students are encouraged to work on vari
ous shades of colored paper and sandpa
pers, Eitherdry pastels or oil pastels may
be used. Reference materials (personal
photographs, books. magazines and pre
vious sketches) are utilized, Short lec
tures on specific visual principals and
personal attention are the makeup of
classes,
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TERRA COTTA
SCULPTURE

WATERCOLOR
& ACRYLICS
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OIL
WATERCOLOR

•

• Tuition: $195.00
• For lodging and

.meal accommoda
tions see application
on back page.
• Instruction Monday
through Friday, 9a.m.
4 p.m.

,

• Tuition: $1 ~O.OO
• Forlodg i nd m
accommoda '.
application oh bac
page.,
• Instruction Monday
through FridaY,'j9 a.m~-

4 p.m. ',!
· ~ i

,

•

Colorado. and was featured in the Janu
ary. 1989. Southwest Art. and in May.
1990, Elan magazines. She is listed in
Who's Who in American Art and Who's
Who in the West.

\

craftsmanship and each student is en
couraged to express his own ideas and to
create in his on style.

.Haynie received an Associate in Arts
degreefrom Odessa College. Odessa, TX.•
a B.A from Texas Tech University'and a

. Masters in Fine Arts from the Instituto
Allende. San Miguel de Allende. Oto,
Mexico. She taught art and jewelry mak
inginthe Odessa School system for many
years..

Carrizo Lodge Art Workshop, 1992

•

•

• Tuition: $175.00
• For lodging and meal
accommodationsseeap
plication on back page.
• Instruction Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m.-4
p.m.

, , ' '". ' , ; I'

June 8-12, 1992
Limited to 15 students

Focus will be. on taking a sculpture
from its beginning stages through prepa
ration for l} successful firing. Techniques
of working on larger pieces without an
armature will be covered, as well as other
technical and artistic aspects including
form. design and surface treatment. AU
styles are welcome. with individual atten
tion atlevels from beginning to advanced.

Lamb has a fine arts M.A. in sculpture .
and has taken workshops with renown
sculptors, includingFranciscoZungia and
Stanley Bleifield. In 1988 she had a large
bronze permanently installed in the
BensonParkSculptureGarden. Loveland.

June 8-12,1992
Limited to 12 students

This beginning, jewelry class is de-,
signed for those people who have little or
no experience with metal work and' will
.give the student the ability to create origi
nal pieces in metal of their choice. Jew
elry fabrication emphasizes fundamental
techniques such as sawing, piercing, fus
ing. forming. soldering, filing. sanding
and polishing. Jewelry pieces such as
pendants. pins. rings cuff links or simply
non-functional art can be made. Impor
tance is placed on originality and good

I
I

... ~. I·

traveled extensively abroad with thehappy
result of a wide visual memory on which
shedraws forinspiration. Shebeganteach
ing 10 years ago and in early 1987 began
painting and teaching workshops on a
full-time basis. Jones has studied with
such top artists as Arthur Barbour. Naomi
Brotherton, Ken Hosmer, Oris Robertson,
Zoltan Szabo and Ann Templeton. She
has won awards in Missouri and Texas
and is represented in private collections
in the Uliited States. England. Australia
and Greece. Her first 6ne-artist show was
held in March of 1987.

•

Maurice Loriaux ofSantaFe and each fall they com
bine their talents at The Southwest Art League Semi
nar. His watercolors and acrylics hang worldwide.
Listed in American ArtistofRenown, be was a recent
recipient of a t;neritorious award of appreciation for
promoting excellence in education - art and music 
through selVice to the North Central Association for .'
ACCredjtatiOll of Schools. He continues to present
watercolor workshops and lectures to art leagues,
colleges andvarious other groups.

• Tultlon~$2~.aQ ' .
• .FQ""IQdglflgtttl~,m(!alar:Commodatlons~ee .
.appll.,.nQnQnba~kpage. ..'
......b$t..uctfo.'..Mo...daythrough FrIday, 9a.m.-
4 p.m. .0., .' '.'

,
• •<

•.. ."~

BARBARA ANN JONES

'i _

June 8-12, 1992
.August 24-28, 1992 .
August 31-Septel1)ber 4, 1992
Limited to 15 students

Students may work in either oil or
watercolor. The workshop will focus on
color mixing. composition and refine
ment of techniques. Students will work
with florals. landscapes and still life.
choosing the subject they wish to paint.
Value, patterns, shapes and color har
mony will be emphasized.

With hermilitary hu~band,Jones lived
in many partsofthe United States and has

';'DA'RLIS LAMB

JAMES .J. WHITLOW

•
•

•

June 8-12, 1992
Limited to 25 students

.Stpd~nts~llI'QlledinthiSworkshopwill
receive extra individQal attention as
WblUowand his talented wife; Chenill.
,il1St(l.lc~together to teach the discipline,

, tre-eP0Ptall<l ~ntaneity ofpamt and
colOr.W'hlt1owde$'ctibeshiscIassas"'Im
prt$si~stic..~ea1isttloftbeSouthw~t;·.
l'Je,giufiitIgsttidents will receive insuuc
tionmall.facetsofwaterbasedmediamd
0' ,,It:eand advartced students 'will con-.0...... •.•.. , ..."
¢en1tate,.6n.·,thO$~.)ijliC)Ueindivid«atas
pectso(,th~at:tfOnfithatneedtoifilptgve.

AtteirstudYitJ, ··.·an WlthSam.. Sndtlt,". ... ." ,g. ,'. ,"
-•WhjUow began bismastet .ttaining. with

, .
I
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'. Tuition:
$250.00
• For lodging
and meal ac
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tions see ap- ,
plication on
back page~

• Instruction
Monday
through Fri
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Deadman has taught workshops in
Florida. Texas. New Mexico and Colo
.rado. Inadditionto otherassociationmem-. ,

berships. Deadman is now a member of
the National Watercolor Society and the
American Watercolor Society. She has
won several awards. among them the first
Purchase Award in National Watercolor

. Society's 66th Annu3I Exhibition. 1987.
Her paintings and techniques were fea
turedintheJuly.1987,issueofTheArtis(s
Magazine and in Watercolor '88. aD

•
American Artist publication.
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well-known ilJustrator and artist/sculp
tor. his' W01K is displaYed at prominent
locations throiJghoutthecountry.

• Tuition: $190:00
• For lOdging and
meal accommoda
tionsseeapplication
on back page.
• Instruction Mon
day through Friday,
9 a.m.-4 p.m.

•

• Tuition: $190.00
• For lodging and mea'
accommodatlonsseeap
plication on back page.
• Instruction M~)I'~day

through Friday, 9 a.m.-4
p.m.

, 'I •

June 15-19, 1992
Limited' to 25 students

Each session begins with a full sheet
demonstration illustrating the procedure
for the rest ofthe day. Studentsbegin with
a realistic painting and proceed to ,gradu
ally abstract the subject by deleting. re
arranging color. shapes and lines. Each
student is free to l"lbstract hislher own
painting as desired. Deadman teaches her
students to see man-made and nature's
shapes and subjects in a new and exciting
way.

June 15..19, 1992
Limited to 25 students

.-,' '"

The anatomy of the head will be the
emphasis of this class. and students will
work in clay from live models. The class
wil1begin with how to prepare to scUlpt.
Freeman'Wi11thenteachthediffeMtt types
of tecbnique~ that. can be used to soulpt.
The V'atioU$ nie~Clsof casting and the
differe:ntoompOttefitsofthefinishedprod~

uct willatso~··di.s¢ussed.
. . Fretttl@ is fepresentedby Pottl'liits.
.'. -:InC•• -in New 'York. Be is aI1ationl'lily •
.". ·lffloWfisculPtorwitoWOlicSPrltit~YWith·· "

the-differentcUltules ofthe Soutbwe.st:.A .

Coffey i~ a member of The Woman
Artist of the West. She has taught water
color and oils for over It> years and has
been invited to judge various art shows in
New Mexico. Colorado and Utah. She
has shown her work injuried and invita
tional shows -throughout the western
Unifed States.

seen through the discipline and exquisite
attention to detail inhis presentpaintings.
A recipient of many awards with paint
ings in collections throughout the United
States he is achartermemberoftheAmeri
can Artists Association. In addition to his
own art school he does monthly demon
stration for KWN-TV. Denver.

Carrizo Lodge Art Workshop, 1992

PAT DEADMAN, AWS

-- .
WANDA COFFE,Y, WAOW

This class is designed for the student
who wishes to expand his/herknowledge
of oils by studying composition, color
mixing, values and drawing. Students.will
receive 10L" ofih~ividual help mix~dwith
excitement anc fun in painting anything
from a bear to a bowl of cherries. Begin
ners arc encouraged and advanced stu
dents are free to experiment. There will
be a drawing for one of Coffey's paint
ings on the laSt day.

Page 10

June 15-19, 1992
Limited to 15 students

.

r;;:\,~" ....
~t;_~4j,"-):- ----,,- "4-....li;.>;'"

JERRY FUGERE
June 15-19, 1992
Limited to 12 students

Fugere will bring theocean to the desert
and explore a variety oflandscapes in this
outstanding workshop. Beginning. nov
ice and accomplished student artists will
concentrate on the use ofcolor and value,
with special emphasis on detail. Atten
tion will be given to the mastery of color
and value graduation, the technique of
fading rich vivid tones into deep shadows .
and the techniques of achieving a three
dimensional quality. Each student will
receive individual attention to advance to
a higher level of artistic talent.

Fugere received his art training at the
Layton School of Art in Milwaukee, WI.
His early emphasis on commercial art is

KENNETH M. ,FREE,MAN
: - . .
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• TUition:/
$200.00
• For lodging
and meal' ac
cbmmoda
tions see ap
plication on
back page.
• "Instruction
Monday
through Fri
d~y, 9 a.m.-4
p.m.

WESTERN
OIL PORTRAITS

•

•

.'

WATERCOLOR
•

"WATI;RCOLOR FROM THE HEART" ,
, " '- I

,

'.'•

PASTEljOIL "HOW TO PAINT LANDSCAPES
FROM PHOTOS AND PORTRAITS FROM LIFE"

,- .

Carrizo Lodge Art WOrk$hOp~,....:1..::.99.:::.;2=-- ...._p-:'a....:::g~e_1_1

,

• ,
" I

• 1
,

• Tuition: $200.00
• For lodging and meal accommo
dations see application on back
page.
• Instruction Monday through Fri
day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. '

• Tuition: $250.00
• For lodging and meal accommo
dations see application on back
page. "
• Instruction Monday through Fri
day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. '

,

I
-- ,. ,,'

, ,> ., \. .. , • , ',.' ".'
., " --'.', , '. '.' "'" t

, ~"" "'" " ". "",.
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June 22-26,1992
Limited to 24 students

Academy of Western Art, the American
Watercolor Society and is a founding

, member of Northwest Rendezvous. HiS
recent awards include the 1990 Region 1

Along with the basks an~ teChni.Cal Award from the Art for the Parks Compel
know~edge of how to draw and. pamt, titionandthe 1990,Ajomari/Arches/Rices
other I~portantavenues.~fpu~~U1~m.ust, cash award from AWS. Recent paintid,g
be co~slden:dto make a g~od pal~tmg I trips include Venice, Italy and Englan~.
better. PasSIOn:,mood, .feeling. and per- Blues and Honky-tonk piano styles are
son~ res~nse to subjects will be co~- p~ayed at yearly concerts by Bohler, who
ered m this workshop as Bohler shares hiS takes his musicjust as seriously as his art.
knowledge and experiences with the stu-
dents both individually and as, a group.

Bohler has been painting in rme art for
over 20 years. He has studied with such
notables as Bob Lougheed and Richard
Schmid. He is a member of the National

June 22-26, 1992
Limited to 28 students

, ,

. "

. Internationallyknown as a pastelist and widely acclaimed
as an oil painter, he works in both mediums and cxhibi ts

I regularly. He is represented in every book published on
InthiseJS:,citingpndinfonnatived9uble-subject pastels in the past 16 years. He is the author of Oil

,paintingwPrksbop,thefirstdaywillbeginwithan Painting Workshop and Pastel Painting Workshop.
. '. in~depth pastel demonstration wtpCh will illus- Handell received his art education at the Art Students
',. trate~ in a step-by-stepfonnat, wh~t iJi essential in League. Afterward he studied the European Master tech
·,order to get a likeness :.-.. in b6tb portrait and niques at La Grande Ch~umiere in Paris and at major'
'Jandsoapepainting. 'tbest\JdentlfiayeJecttowork museums throughout Europe. ~e is a member of Allied

.... on either subject (portrait Or, landscape) for'the ArtistofAmerica, Audubon Artist ofAmerica and Pastel
, entire week or miJS:, them if they desire. For,the SQ~iety qf America and is a life member of the Art
l~d~capepliinter:. phQlO,gtapbs will, be aw"ilable Students League ofNew York. He has been the recipient
'ithdthe cst\Jdent rnaybring bis/her own. ForUm 'pfnumerous awards and grants and exhibits regularly.

;.:pprttait painte~•.mollels WiU'fj¢ posing. Demon~ ,. 1uitlon: $325.00
•. $tt'atibns wjnbe.ID.'Ven;jnth~;niQrhing. '. For lodging an.d me~1 accommodations see
'<'('-~Utl.del, oneof~~~~~'$lo~rnQ$tartists, is application on back page. .
<yre~ctedfo'rbothbi$pq~!Uts~dhislandscapes. ,. ,Instruction Monday through Friday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

, " ",

'., " ..

. '

created' the covers for several of Louis
L'Amour's books and has been featured
in Southwestern Art. Freeman's travels
around the Southwest have acquainted
him 'with the various Cultures and his
painting explores today's working cow
boy and the ageless culture of today's
Indians.

;. --.,!,' •. •
, "
~ ,

..' .. ~.-, --..
,. ".

.' ,. ,

.

. ,~ :
, r ~ ,

,
•

, ,
June 22-26~ 1992
Limited to 25 students
, Theportraitprocess.forboththebegin

ning and advafi~ed~hti$twill begin with a
, .' - .. .l . _ '

l,lumt umber UtlderpaiQPng with students
re~iVi.n~tldi'vidual attenti~n. T1].e por
trait will' 1 en be completed III full color.
DUrin~ttl} process th,e stud.efits willieam
how d); See and undel'Standlhe use of
w,ann ,and cool colors. Special emphasis'
win be giyento the ~dges.
. Fteemauisaportraitartislofthe high

est ,caliber. He' attended the,American
Academy Of An and has received' COm
missions to paint presidents, senators,
actors and other public figures. He has

•

JOSEPH BOHLER, AWS

•

,
~"CO=O< .....- ..,,,.......... ":..... -.1 .... 'C'. ~'-'''''.' ,,", • • _ :- '- " -. ,., ...... :.,.,.• .,0. ~:'';:T;':'~'.........,.'......" ....~_.,:.~ ....... ,:.•,., '.,~ r'''' _"

; • ! t ' ' ..

, 'June 22-26, 1992 tion, she has one-person shows and is
Limited tCJi 25 students exhibiting in galleries andjuried shows in

I , " Texas, Colorado, New Mexico and Ari-
CAP'spassionforliferadiatesthrough zona. To her, capturing the radiance of

her artWork and instniction. She teaches pure light is a never ending challenge
hetclasswithanimpressi6nistic approach, , which, successfully met, results in a spar
in a never ending source of subject mat- 'kling image of the subject.
tet. She wilrdem~lDstrateand explain her ' ,
techniqueofthe application oflight, color '
and fotm with plenty of individual atten-
tion for beginners.

Wells-Bakerreceivedhei"foimal train
ing in'artfro~ the American Academy of ,
Art in Chicago and a period ofstudy with
impressionist William Schultz. With her
work attracting increasing critical atten-

A;l8EiR"THANDELL, PSA
... "-'" .. ,.. .-' ..., ....--. '. '...

'.

" '\; .':.. ,

"

, i
I '
i
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",01LS'&
ACRYLICS

CARICATURES

.OIL
FLORAL AND STILL LIFE.'

..

MULTI-MEDIA
ABSTRACT

hanging in permanent collections from
Connecticut to Yugoslavia. He was also
commissioned to. do the 6-foot by 108
foot "Confluence of Civilization" mural
at Hemisfair 1968. San Antonio. Texas.
He is listed in Who's Who in the West.
.Who's Who in American Art. Who's Who
in Internatio~alArt, Men ofAchievement
and Dictionary of International Biogra
phy. His paintings are in L. Brooks' Oil
Painting, Traditional and New andWash
Drawlngs. Samuelson's paintings have
been on the cover of Discovery Maga
zine.

•

° Tuition: $190.00
o::fotJOdging .@r:-d...me~1 aC.corJ,lIJJ9:'.'..... ".'C.
datlonsseeapplication onbackpage. .'.'
• Instruction Monday through Friday,

. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

•

•

I

• Tuition: $275.00
• For lodging and meal accommo- .
datrons see application on back
page..
• Instruction Monday through Fri
day, 9 a.m.';'4 p.m.

• Tuition: $250.00
• For lodging and meal
accommodationssee
application on back
page.
• Instruction Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m.
4 p.m.

This exciting workshop will offer a fantasy
approach to creative painting. It will be a chance
to loosen up and go with the flow. Students will
work in acrylics or watercolors and pastels to
give new dimensions to color.and texture. Sub
jects for this class will include landscape, still life
and floral. Samuelson is well known forencour
aging his students to discover their own personal
imaginative approach to creating a work of art.

Samuelson received a B.F.A degree from the
Art Institute of Chicago and an M.F.A. degree
from the University of Chica~o. He bas held
positions at the Instituto Allende, San Miguel de
Allende.Ouanajuato,Mexico, was I;lly!J~tyC'&*
man at the San Antonio Art Institute and has
taught seminars and workshops since 1964. He
has received numerous awards and has work

June 22-26,1992
Limited to 20 students

June 29-July 3,1992
Limited to 20 students

riencebegan in 1978,·W:ithwol'kSnopsin • '1'u It Ion:
Texas. New Mexico. California. and Or- $200.00
egon, lectures and demonstrations at the • Forlodg-'

The main emphasis of this workshop University of Texas. ·atEIPaso, srade log and meal
will be on design, composi.tion, value, schools, and theAJ1.AssociatioIi~Batnes accortuTloda
perspective. and use of color. Various has teceivtdnurn~r6usaWardswhichirt.. tlons;s~~~p
techniques and time-saving tips will be . clude.a first place~ttheSh~tra 1V1edical' pHcationon
explored. Each morning will begin with a. Center ArinualEl piiso A.rt .A.sS6Cianotl ·.b".Cl<page.
demonstration and lecture with plenty of Exhibitioo,1989. " ... rl1sl..-uc"
time for questions. StudentS will paint '. tlOn MOhdtly _
and receive individual attention in the through FrJ-
afternoon. Critiqueofthe day's work will . (jayt$ a.m~';4

end each afternoon. Some outdoor loca- p.m.' .
tions will be painted~ weather petmit
ling.

Bamessmrtedpaintingin 1973.stUJlY
iPg under man)' well-known teach~ts,
includingCatleagar.Herleacmfigexpe:.'· •

,~ '0' .. _. ••

It .
1!~.

,~. '-<

,:'.'
",'-,'

white to elaborate color, you will learn to
draw "Hattering Caricatures" and "No
Holds Barred Caricatures". You will first
learn original caricature then progress
into your own creative techniques.

Webb studied art at Florissant Valley
Jr. College in St. Louis, Pratt Institute in
Brooklyn and the University of Houston.
He has been a professional Caricature
Artist since 1973, drawing at everything
from weddings to Bar Mitzvahs and res
taurant grand openings. He is dedicated
to helping artist reach their highest mon
etary potential.

Jenkins has been a professional painter
for 25 years. She has been teaching art
workshops across the country for 15 years.
Her gallery work is concentrated in Cali
fornia. Texas. New York ~nd Canada.
Jenkins is the authorofStill-life Painting:
Copper, Silver} Glass & Brass. She is .
currently writing her second book on still
life which will be published in 1992.

Carrizo Lodge Art Workshop, 1992

•

Page 12

TEXAS TIM WEBB

FRED B. SAMUELSON

June 22-26,1992
limited to 20 students

.---- ,.. --- --- ,

SUSAN KOERS JENKINS

June 22-26,1992
July 13-17, 1992
Limited to 25 students

Drawing and paiming the traditional
still Ii fe realistically is the focus of this
workshop. After studying the shape and
texture of each individual subject.. the

•
class wi II explore:the techniques of paint-
ing glass. metals, porcelain and crockery
combined with florals and fabric. Stu
dents will paim from setups using the
drawing and painting techniques that will
give them the abilities to produce beauti
ful still lifes. Drawing. composition and
color will be stressed.

This unique class studies lhe rare art of
Caricature and each studemreceives guid
ance and attention is this intensive, non
stop workshopdesigned to teach you "how
to teach yourself'. If your dream is to
entertain at parties, draw atshopping malls
and art shows, create comic strips or to
supply magazines. newspapers and ad
agencies with cartoons ... you MUST
attend this workshop. From black and

EARLINE BARNES

•

,
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Page 13

OIL
WET-ON-WET

•

•

WATERCOLOR

Tuition: $220.00
• For lodging and meal ae
commodationsseeapplication
on back page. .
• Instruction ; Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

•

.
galleries and juried competition through-
out the world. Durham has won numerous
awards. including those from AUlbor &
Artists of America. The Society of Water
color Artists and Women of Worth.

• -Tuition: $125.00
• For lodging and meal accommo
dations see application.
• Instruc.Uon M'onday through fri
day. 9 a.m..-4 p.m.

•

WORKSHOP FOR VOUNGARTISTS,
AGES 7-12

•

::~B;'/:':~:'!-- . ,.-' -.' ~< .. ;;_~<;,,:·,~:'''''7''T-'.:~':;?·-:-

~-;;" ..

,
, WATERCO..."",

"WATERCOLOR/IMPRESSIONS/EXPERIMEN

Carrizo Lodge Art Workshop, 1992

"

become lost in the "joy of painting."
Fitzgerald has traveled throughout the

continental United States and Hawaii.
teaching classes and holding workshops
and seminars. She attended the Univer
sity of Arkansas and graduated from the
Kachina Art SchOOl and the Alexander
Art Corporation. With 15 years experi
ence in instruction, she has. developed
skills in circulating through the class
room working with each student indi
vidually on his/herpainting. thereby rein
forcing confidence and continued enjoy
ment found in oil painting.

June 29-JulyI3, 1992
limited to 20 students

Using a variety of techniques, the stu
dent will work on drawing landscapes and
stilllifes. featuring the wonders and magic
of New Mexico~ Art appreciation will be
introduced. Geometricpaintings.linepaint
ings and the basic principles ofdesign ~ill

be taught.
. Durham holds aB.A. in art andhas over

30 years. eXPerie~ce workiJ!g with young
artistsbo~,as anarUstineducation.Arts in
lbePark~dasapu&fic school art teacher.
Shehl,i$e1UUbitedherw()J'k in weU"known

• Tuition:
$250.00
• For lodg
Ingandmeal
accommo
dations see
application
on back
page.
• Instruc
tlonMonday
through Frl
day,9a.m.-4
p.m.

• Tultlon~

$235.00
• For lodging
and meal ac
commodations

,see application
on back page.
• Instruction
Monday
through Friday,
9 a.m.-4 p.m.

June 29-July 3, 1992
September 21-25, 1992
L'mited to 15 students

Fitzgerald. a Bob Ross National Staff
Certifi~ Instructor for the Wet-on-Wet
technique. has a unique relaxed style per
fectforthe beginnerwho has neverpicked
up a brush and the more experienced
painter who wants to add new dimension
and scoP.e to his/her work. After daily
lectures and demonstration, the students
will work on their own with individual-

,

. ized help and encouragement as they ac-
quire knowledge about composition. per
spective. mixing paints and color value.
After learning this simple Bob 'Ross
technique. the student will be able to put
his/her desires and dreams on canvas and

,

emy afFine Arts and is a signature Mem
beroftheSan'Antonio Watercolorgroup.
He has studied with such greats as John
Pike. Ed Whitney. Robert E. Wood and
Millard Sheets. His paintings are owned
bysome ofthe most prestigious people in
the world as well as those who simply
love his art.

. .

D ,

and South America and Asia. She is Gal-
lery Director at South Mountain Center
for~eArts and has taught art for 22 years.
Her acrylic. watercolor and mural paiht
ings are exhibited by resorts. banks.
schools. corporations and designe,rs

.throughqut the country. Her work has
been chosen on three occasions'to travel
with the American Watercolor Society's
juried travel show.

~. -'
> ;. " '",:. c'.:.

,"" ~:'" .' -t ,',. ,': ' • 'I •

TOM NOTESTINE

Braigwill demonstrateherunique style
in a variety of techniques and approaches
to watennediapainting. Daily focus will
be developing indivic;lual skills with ab
stract or realistic styles.; Activities will
include mixing paint. drawihg and paint
ing with new ideas. utilizing the environ~

ment. personal photos and imagination
for subject matter. This workshop is a .
personal retreat for both the beginner and
the advanced painter.

Braighas aB.A. and a M.A. in art. She
studied in Greece. Israel. Egypt. Central

•

BETTY BRAIG
June 29-July 3, 1992
Limited to 20 students

I j

JOSIE FITZGERALD

.....

June 29-July 3, 1992
Limited to 15 students

Notestine teaches and'USes the eeArt of
Design" with ~Phasis on composition
and light contrt,I/His workshops include
demonstration 'and design by "tonal
sketching" in studio and on location. All
actualpaintingswillbedone inthe studio.
He teaches advanced students and still
provide.'J new beginners with instruction
so they feel cOnfident in handling water
color. He isa givef'ofbimself as well as
of his knOWledge.

He islistedinWho'8 Who inAmerican
Art.ispastPresidentoftlieCoppiniAcad-

JoANN"'D,URHAM, .- .' . -.. . '. , -... . .
• ; ! _.' _ - ( • .", " , i _ " "
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Durham has w()n numerous awards. in
cluding those from Author & Artists of
America. TheSoc1etybfWatercolor Art
istS and Wome~of Worth.

'"", ,

• TUltlon;·$125.00
.; For lodging and meal accommo
dations see application.
• Instruction Monday through Fri
day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

, '"

- Tuition: $24Q~QJH .~ r-.~ r \i'~:.!!R.
• For lo~glhgand meal accolttmo,.;
datlons seeappllcaflon. ...
• Instruction Monday through Fri
day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
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- Tultlon:$200.00
-For lodging and meal accommo-
dations see application. . ..
- ·Instructlon.Monday throl,lghFr.I;'
day, 9 a;m."4 p.m. .

is co-fouIider of the San Antonio Water·
color Group, member of Coppini Acad
emy of Fine Arts, River ArtS Group and
charter member of Women in the Arts.

• Tuition:
$190.00
• For lodging
and meal ac-·
commodatlons
see applica
tion.
• Instruction
Monday
through Friday,
9 a.m.-4 p.m.

•

OILS,ACRyLlCS,PASTELS, WATERCQLOR
"LANDSCAPES, STILL LIFE, PORTRAIT & FIGURE"

WORKSHOP FOR YOUNG ARTISTS
AGES 13·18

Mixing of colors and various.tec~iques

in. acrylics yvPJ be taught. A found art
sculpture will be created. Working with'

•
the "Fractured" image. abstraction will
be .explored and developed.

Durham holds a B.A. in art and has
. over 30 years experience working with

young artists both as an artist in educa
tion, Arts in the Park and as a public
school art teacher. She has exhibited her
work in well-known galleries and juried
competition throughout the world.

'J. ','

,

•

. ,

July 6-10, 1992
Limited to 20
students

The students will develop
geometric painti'ngs. line
paintings and a painting from
the folklore of New Mexico.
Using sketches. the student
will create landscapes and
still Iifes featuring the won
ders and majesty ofRuidoso.

knowledge of the chemistry of paint is
evident in her mastery of the various
media. She specializes in portraits of
people and animals. Szajko-Goldsmith
has a realistic approach to her work and a
flair for using dramatic light and shadow
patterns. Whateverthe subject, herunique
style is apparent. A 1990 Texas Artist of
the Year nominee. winner of 78 awards
with 90 public exhibitions including 32'
one-woman shows. she also serves as an
art juror. demonstrator. lecturer and
teacher. "Paint what you see. there are no
edges in nature; blending is the secret,"
she tells her students.

July 6-10, 1992 ' .
Limited to 25 students

-.

- .

ceived his MEA. in Painting from the
University ofArizona, aB.A. in ArtEdu
cation from Arizona State University and
has studied with Henri Milan in Tucson.
Orr has taught at both the public school
and college levels. Heisamemberofthe
SouthemArizona WaterOOlorGuild,The
Arizona WatercolorAssociation andThe
Arizona Artist Guild. 'One ,of his
"desertseapes" was the cover 'Of Ameri
can Art Magazine.

Notestine will teach watercolor by di
rect painting, negative painting, lift out
and other techniques. Her enthusiasm is
evidentencouraging individualcreativity
in an interesting and easily understood
manner. The emphasisofthe class will be
florals.

The instructor shows in galleries from
the Hill Countryto theGulfcoastofTexas.
She has taught watercolor for ten years
through the San Antonio College Adult
Education program and teaches work-

, shops around the country and on cruises.
~he is listed in the book, Artist ofTexas•.

carrizo Lodge Art Workshop, 1992

- ,
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JoANN DURHAM

July 6-10, 1992
Limited to 25 students

Th,is is a highly individualized class
for all levels ofexperience. Students will
be taken from where they are to a more
advanced level ofexpertise. Lectures and
demonstrations each day on a different
subject will benefit all participants. Stu
dents will work on a subject they choose
at their own.pace; bring reference mate
rial if desired. Still-life setups. portraits
and some landscape reference will be
furnished.

Whether working in pastels. oils. wa
tercolors or acrylics, Szajko-Goldsmith·s

DOROTHY NOTESTINE

July 6-10, 1992
Limited to 25 students

TINA SZAJKO·-GOLDSMITH

JOE ORR

This is an outdoor workshop and Orr's
primary rule is to ftrst find some shade
and then find something to paint. To in
sure that the students always have shade
when they find "the perfect scene", the
first item on his siJpply list is a beach
umbrella six or seven feel across. Orr's
goal for theclass is toprovide the students
with the skill to capture thepassingsensa
lions oflight, the technical restrictions of
painting witb a transparent medium and
how these restrictions can be utilized in
the creative process.

Orr's painti~r.etlectshis love of na
ture. desert lightin:g and'th.e delicate coJ...
ors of the s.outhwest landscape. :Rereo-

, .
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• TUition: $200.00
• For lOdging and meal accommo
dations see application:.
• Instruction Monday through, Frl..
day, 9 a.m.,,4 p.m•.

autflored the book Variations in Water
color and produced three video tapes on
techniques inlandscapesandtlowerpaint
ing. She has won'numerous awardS,and
has had over 40 one-artist exhibitions.
Her personal papers are reconted in the

.,Al"cfiives of American Art at- the
Smithsonian Institution.

: eo

: r

See top allhis pagefore/ass. d'fJscription~

Bradenton, Florida, and Society of 0 Tuition: $225.00
Layerists in Multi-Media, Albuquerque, • For lodging and meal ac'commo
New Mexico. She is the National Vice datlons see application.
President of Composers, Authors & Art- • Instruction Monday through Frl
ist of America, New York, and an Asso- day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
ciateMemberoftheKnickerbockers,New .
York. Her work was accepted in national
juried competition in Paris, France, for
"Contemporary Art France-USA."

OIL
PALETTE KNIFE

o Tuition: $200.00
o . For lodging and meal ac
commodations see applica
tion.
o Instruction Monday
~hroughFriday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

t

MULTI-MEDIUM
LAYERING TECHNIQUES

WATERCOLOR'
,nt.ANaSCAPE AND FLORAL"

,

• Tuition: $235.00
• For lodging and meal ac
commodations see appllca~

tlon.
o Instruction Monday
through FrldaY,9a.m.4p.m.

~arrlzo LOd~e Art Workshop...., _19_9..;..2 P....;a9;:.,.~_15
, ) I'

,0 r ACRYE'CS
OILS

sadorfromTexasduringtheMexi
can Independence celebration at
the Institute of Mexicano Norte .
Americano de Relaciones
Culturale de N.L.A.C.

July 13-17, 1992
Li,mited to 25 students

Brotherton helps the student to compOse,
design and exPress, but not to copy na"
ture. Landscapes dominate the wl?rk, but

Transparent watercolor is used usually one day of flower painting' is
in Brothenon's depiction of the included. Sketchfug trips to local piclUr-
variouskindsofweatherandtimes esque spots will glean materi'al to work
ofday. Hernight scenes were de- with back in the studio.
scribed in the March '91 issue of With a B..A. inart and agraduareofthe
American Artist. Painting in an Art Students League and Art Career
impresSiOnist style of .symboliz- School,inNewYorkCity~Brothenonhas

ingmtture.sheemphasizesdesign taughtworkshopsacrosstheUnitedStates
'planDii1gand introdu~ use of for 27 yeatS. She bas teen an the faculty
colorsChemes.usingmostly trans- at Carrizo Art School for 24 yeatS. Her
parent pigments. Working from , workhas been featured inAmerican Art
sketcheS or photographs, ist, Northlight atU;lS'cene. Brothertonco..

July 13-17, 1992
Limited to 15 students

Using avarietyoftechniques, the artist
student will explore ways to enhance and
discover hidden passages in the painting
experience. Multi-media may be com
bined and each artist's visual perception
will be extended as the discovery and
spontaneity of intuitive .expression are
explored. The sky is the limit on creativ- .
ity.

Durham is currently a member of the
Society' of Experimental Artists,

, ,

advanced painter 01' a beginner. explore
the possibility ofoil as you've neverdone
before.

Notestine's work is well documented
from his boyhood and successful years as
an architect in the U. S. and Central
AriIerica. He is listed in Who's Who in
,American Art, past President of the
Coppini Academy of Fine Arts and a
Signature member of the San,Antonio
Watercolor Society. His paintings grace
impressive collections including two
fonner presidents.

.
"interpretation is the heart of a painting."
Students will be enco,uraged with indi
vidual assistance.

Using techniques of the old masters,
certainty of line, color and composition,
Savage brings nostalgia, poetry and the
timeless beauty of our Southwest fieri
tage to her work. She has won many
awards at competitive art shows and is
.represented in collections throughout the
Southwest and Mexico. Her work was
recently featured as a one-woman ambas-

, ,
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July 1~·17, 1992 .. " ,
Undted to 15 students

,

,

JoANN DURHAM
•

•

TOM NOTE·STINE. - \ '

,

July 6-10,,,199?
July 13-17,1992
Limited to 15 students

In this exciting workshop, offered to
beginning as well as advanced students;
selfexpression through the oontrol of the
medium will be encouraged. An attempt
willbemade to incorporate thefeelings of
the entire subject, while emphasizing the
major concepts of a landscape, a nature
study or a still life, remembering that

•,

\BARBARASAVAGE
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CALLiGRAPHY
EXPRESSION & DESiGN

" .
"

-i'.; ~

~'" 'f'.:~' .'. . ' <. . ,",
.,,'-

PAPERMAKING

OIL

WATERCOLOR

Hawaii, Alaska, Europe and Nepal. His
pai'ntings hang in many privilte and cor
porate collections. Publications ~athave
featured his work includeHorizon Maga-

, .
zine,(October, 1989),SouthwestArt(June,
1989) and "HowtoMakeAPairi.ting" by
Irving Shapiro.

• Tuition: $200.00
• For lodging and meal accommo
dations see application. '
.' Instruction Monday through Fri
day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

and in Europe. He has led popular work~
shops throughout the Southwest fpr over
fourteen years.

, " •. <

. 'e' ' __ ,0, .,.

,\,~..-. .- ,.. .

,. ,t,..

. .

•

-, .~. '

•

Bradley University, Peoria, IL and at
tended the American Academy of Art in
Chicago. An elected member of the Na
tional Watercolor Society since 1978, his
work was also chosenfortheTravelShow,
58th Annual National Watercolor Soci
ety exhibition that year. He has won nu
merous awards and held several one and
two-manshows. A world travelerhepicks
one state orcountry at a time to absorb the
culture and scenery. La Lumia painted
over 200 pictures while on a trip to India
in 1988. Travels have also taken him to

.

\

•

•

texture and form to build contemporary
landscapes that range froin representa
tional to abstract. Bell graduated with a
M. ED. in Art frbm SuI Ross State Uni
versity and was an Art Instructor there.

• Tuition: $175.00
• For lodging and meal ac
commodations sae applica
tion.
• Instruction Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

• Tuition: $190.00
• For lodging and meal accommo
dations see application.
• Instruction Monday through Fri
day, 9 a.m.":4 p.m.

with concentrations on layout, color, pen
manipulation and the principles of two
dimensional design. Projects will include
the short qUOtation, simple bookbinding
and multiple exercises imparting free-
dom and spontaneity to the discipIfue of
calligraphy. '. ".

Phillips has studied with some of the • TUition:.$150'.00:
worlds finest calligraphers, including - For lodgingartd imaal'8CCQmmO
Larry and Marsha Brady, Dick Beasley datlons;$ae·~PPUC:at,~on. :'il".:;~.~
and David Howells. His work has been -Instruction Mondaythl'oug'lt~Frl..
published and exhibited both nationally day, 9a.m...4p.m•

" "

•

July 20-24, 1992
Limited to 25 students

This dynamic workshop ex
plores calligraphy: hand-lettering
as art form which translates words
and symbols into visual imagery.
The class will accommodate a
range ofskill levels from thecom
plete be~er to the advanced
scribe. Variatio~on Roman and'
Italic letterfonns will be taught,

July 20-24, 1992
Limited to 25 students

student to basic understanding ofcreating , WatercolorGroup, the Southwest
vibrant, strong paintings in a variety of em Watercolor Society and West
subjects. Texas Watercolor Society.

With a Bachelor of Arts degree from
Angelo State University,Lubke hasta~ght
many workshops and classes throughout
the Southwest. She has shown in many
juried exhibitions in the United States
since 1982, winning numerous awards.
Lubke is an active member of several art
organizations including the San Antonio

,

symbolism, and dism,et characteristics of
hislber work.. Stroud will demonstrate
every day and students will complete
manypaintings. Critiques and round-table
discussions will take place, along with a
"paint your dream day."

Stroud, past President of the South-
western Watercolor Society, is both an '.. '
accomplished painter and writer. She '" .
holds a B.A. from Radford College, and - TUItion: $250~OO .. . .. ' . . . .
an M.A. from the University ofVirginia. ..... ForlOdglngsl'ldmealac.coMmodatltd18$Ele· .;
where she has completed all COUl'$e WC);k . appn(:l:ltJqn~ .'" ..';" ,. :.'\',;;, ;l.,
and orals for a PJJ.P. inarthi$tQftt.·She-..·,lnllltruclloll MDrtdau,thoiA g'hli!"~ ·g.... M~;, ' ..,,' , . . ~'" " "'~ IYU ." "..fnotay_ """"''' .. ' .
exhibits her work extensively, andboldS ;4 p.m. ',' '. '. .. . '.. ,.' '/.'

•als, will be included. A variety of pulps
will be provided for class use.

Bell's work involves several fine art
media but papermaking is his primary

, interest, although he is very much in
volved in painting, drawing and collage.
Many of .his works appear on his own

-handmade paper. Bell enjoys working
with the textural and primitive aspects of
handmade paper. Mastery of the subject
varies with the medium, but is mostly
based onlandscape therfles. He uses color,

Carrizo Lodge Art Workshop, 1992Page 16

Beginning to advance students
will benefit from La Lumia's sensi-,

tivity and technical mastery of oils
and watercolors. They willleam the
craft ofpainting through demonstra
tions, lectures, critiques and indi
vidual attention. Students are asked
to bring three recent works to the
first class.

La Lumia received a B.S. from

July 20-24, 1992
Limited to 12 students'

,

CHARLES BELL

'1(

This workshop will focus on the basics
ofpapennaking, It will include mold and
deckle construction, paper chemistry,
pulping, shJ:et fonnation, pulp colora
tion, sizing and key points of papermak
ing history. Advanced techniques ofpulp
painting. lamination, embossing, casting
and creation of paper from plant materi-

, '

FRANK LA LUMIA, NWS

CATHY McANALLY LUBKE

BOB PHILLIPS

July 20-24, 1992
Limited to 20 students

,

Have you always wanted to explore
the mysteries of watercolor? Designed
for all levels with special emphasis on
basic techniques, this workshop provides
a relaxed atmosphere with individual in
struction. Demonstrations each day with
explanations of watercolor technique,
composition and designelements lead the

BETSY DILLARD STROUD, SWS
July 20-24, 1992
September 14-18,1992
Limited to 20 students

This workshop is designed to stimu
late your imagination to the fullest while
increasing your painting skills. Whereas
basic principlesofdesign. colorand tech
nique are noi ignored, emphasis will be
on loose, creative painting, brushwork
and pouring techniquesand'intuitivepaint
ing processes. Self-expression will be
encouraged through exercises designed
to help the student discover individual

•

•
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INTERME ATE
PHOTOGRAPHY

,

OIL

American and European television. Dur
ing the wintermonths Pierce works in the
Visual and Environmental Studies Pro
gram at Harvard University.

, .

WATERCOLOR,

,

•

• Tuition: $250.00
• For lodging and meal accommo
dations see application.
• Instruction Monday through Fri
day, 9 a~m.-4 p.m.

• Tuition: $225.00
.• For lodging: and meal accommo
dations see application.
• Instruction ,Monday through Fri
day, 9 a.m.-4 p~m••

, .
, ,

I

I,,

Pierce has received numerous awards
for his work as a photographer and
videographer.This yearhis work received
a $10.000 award for artistic merit from
theMassachusettsArtists Foundation. He
spent four years in Europe as a commer
cial photographer and is currently com
pleting his latest film/video which was
shot in Marrakech, Morocco, with a Na
tional Endowment for the Arts grant. His
fibn/videO work has been shown on both

. SMALL-FORMAT
VIDEOGRAPHY

• Tuition: $200.00
• For lodging and meal accommodatlons,see application.
• Instruction Monday through Friday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m..

and"FourSteps to Creative Color"
(April 1988). with the second ar
ticle reprinted in the Italian art
magazine, Desegnare and
Dipingere. He has produced a
number of art instruction videos.
including "Color Dynamics" and
"Floral Studies In Watercolor."
He is a memberofthe Southwest
ern Watercolor Society.

Carrizo Lodge Art Workl!;hop, 1992

,

, ,

•

OIL
""KONIS OILS AND/OR PASTELS"

• Tuition: $225.00
• For lodging and meal accommoda
tions see application.
• Instr'uctlon Monday through Friday, 9
a.m.-4 p.m.

tional Endowment for the Arts grant. His film/
video work has been shown on both American
and European ,television. During the winter
months Pierc~ works in the Visual and Envi
ronmentalStudies Program at Harvard Univer-
· 'slty.

"

•

knowledge to a more creative use of!be
video camera. Students will cover the
video signal, shootingstyles, lighting and
howto create a narrative using theirvideo
equipment. Works by contemporary
videographerswillbeviewed as examples
of the many directions that the video
explosionis taking. Studentsmustbririg a
video camera and onetwo·hourtapewith
them. VHS. SVHA, 1U-8, 8MM - ALL
TAPEFO~ATSARE WELCOME!

design utilizing several high-contrast ink
drawing techniques. The results are fan
tastic, and the'methods are ideal for cre
atively working out painting ideas: All
painting demonstrations emphasize the
spontaneous, splashy look and give spe
cial attention to color dynamicS and de-
sign. ,

Hosmer conducts about 14 workshops
a year from coast to coast and in exotic
locations such as Hawaii, Italy and
Mexico. The Artists Magazine has pub
lished two of his articles. "Six Ways to
Unify Your Paintings" (October 1986)

July 27-31 Kanis studied at the Art Students
& A t 3 7 1992 League, New York City, the Catan Rose

ugus -, Institute of Fine Arts, at the New School
Limited to 25 students and with many fine painters in the East. A

This exciting workshop consists of landScape, ' recipient ofnumerous top awards in both,
still life, pOrtraiture and figure painting. Various oil 1lI,d pastel, he has been conducting
demonstrations that detail Konis' s impressionis- seminarsacross theSouthwestsince 1969.
tic approach and the importance of draftsman- Konis is a well-known competiticmjudge
ship, color expertise and techniques in the appli- and holds membership in many national
cation ofoil and pastel media will given. Students an societies. His work has been featured
will receive individual attention andthe opportu- in the publications Masters of Western
nity to work toward his!herownmastery ofpaint- Art. American Artist and Southwest Art.
ing.

•

KE,N HOSMER, SWS

July 27-31, 1992 .
Limited to 12 students. .. '. .,,', - - ,

I

BEN KONIS

July 20-24, 1992
Limited to 12 students

ing images. Students must provide their
own 35MM camera and 10rolls of35MM
instant Polaroid slide film. Sfudio flash, - ,

This course isfor photographers who' unit and reflectors will be provided:
want to move from amateur to an art or I Pierce has received numerous awards
professional pursuit of photography. Stu- for his work as a photographer, and
den~ will cover the basic principles of videographer.Thisyearhiswprkreceived
photography, supplemental flash and a $10,000 award for artistic merit from
tungsten lighting. There will be trips into the Massachusetts Artists Foundation. He
the surrounding area exploring and im- spent four years in Europe as a commer
proving control over natural light. In ad· " cial photographer and is currently com
dition, one daywill be spentworking with • pleting his latest film/Video which was
studio flash lighting as a way of improv- , shot in Marrakech, Morocco, with a N a-

Ju.l,y 27-31, 1992;
Octobar 19-23, 1992
LiMited to 23 students

ST FFEN PIERCE

Hosmerhas gained national acclaim as
an art instructor. He is eSPF~ally known
for his expressive and djnlimic use of
color. As a devoted teacher, he organizes
ideas into simple terms and offers each
student plenty of personal help and en
couragement. On the first day of class,
Hosmerpresentshisuniquecolorsystem.
whichisunsurpassedfordeveloping pris-. ,

,tine color traIJSi1;ioI!s~ Ne}tt he explores
, I
/ I

'.

This course is designed to give the
.video user a better understanding of the

" teehno~OW()fvideoandhowtoaWlythat

CAISTI'NA' ROBBI'NS ,
f;.;\.:< :'~J.> ;.'.6:,' ':~l,,"" :'," :. " . ' . I

~. ':-" ;:,_,.:,~,,,:.:~~ ..~_.,_ .. '}'r:.. .. ." .. '. 'J .' .< .
~,"~~'1'>~~...~1, 1:992 , ' . Robbins received her Co~~~rcialArt thrOughout the United

.j'Limite'd.!tO,20stud~nts degreefu>mtheFashion~~tuteofTech- States and Canada.
~. ." 'f';lt<,'" , ", "", nology in New Yot%. Sh~ began her ca- .
~~".,,'J;~~ip,,~~~j~~,an(J;'i\evelopment of, reel'.as'a fashion illustrator

l
aria designer .

""':2"~Qm.~$iti.9~1:l¢f6~P~Pngwill be im- later moving to Carmel. California, to '. Tuition: $250.00
i;ji6~~in'tbts excitmg':-W9rkshoP. The study, with lessy" Coseau and Harriet • Far lodging and
~::~~mvtig~q in~et:thetJiafestudentwill Mayland. HerWOrk is recognized for its meal accommoda
~:le~i~~b~p1eI\dOfbri\§h and palette d~pthandlightingth~tenh;l1lce.the~9uth- tlons see applica-

~:~r:~:;tt~db;';~~#~:=t:¥fi:~.~~~e~~b::~:e~6~:~~:q~:'·,~i~:;;l!;truc:tlon"Mon-
,.;~P5S~Jfi~,t1l~~m,9nstfa.ti.i;)J1s ~~ :i.~9i:;,; tiffilJ~ ,beipg ,~lU!~,~ s.~*i~pQWlred .clayt~rQugh Friday,
"V'i~~,~:in~,.R!lQn; . ';~~ '",''' ," ]?rivatcf ~d comtnetcliU CO;ti¥t,\O!ls~,~'nI.·4p.m.

,.'.. '... "C.. 4: ~, .. .;
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ofArto/TheWestmagazineandthe cover
ofAn in Motion. 1990. Ovet thepast 25
years shehashad 45 one-woman shows.
Simarldle is wannand fun loving with a
depth ofknowledge that will mak~~9ur
experience with her unforgettable. ...

,.

ACRYLICS

'OIL
, . CONCEPTUAL IMPRESSIONISM

•
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• Tuition: $235.00:
• For lodging and mealaccom
modations see application.
• Instruction Monday through
Friday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

-! _ 'r - :- f - - ! '. '

See page 4 fot' class description.

I

WATERCOLOR

corporated past experience with knowl- • Tuition: $185.00
edge gained studying with excellent art- • For lodging.and meal acoommo
isf/teachers. Having painted in oils for datlons see application.
many years, she now works in acrylics • Instruction Monday· through Fri
portraying lyrical realism. Her emphasis day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
in either medium is on design, light and
color. Engle's paintings have won many
awards and hang in numerous corporate
and private collections.

nificant regional acclaim for her
work. Hermajorartisticmedium
is handcast paper sculpture
which portrays characters and
themes of the Southwest

SCULPTURE
"IMAGES IN CLAY"

will be at least two critique sessions.
Weatherpermittingthere willbeon-loca
tion painting as well as studio work.

She began her professional career in
1969,sincethenherwatercolorsandacryl
ics have won ilumerousawards; includ
ing the 1991''Higb 'Wmds" Metal from
the AmericanWater(lOlorSociety's 124th
Annual Show. Simandle's workhangs in .
many priva~ and corporate collections,
among them, Burt Reynolds and the' • Ttlltlon;$250~OO,
Trump Collection, New Yoik. Articles Ill' . For 'odghlQ and meal accommo-
and cov~ofherwork~avebeen exten- datlons see apPlication. .
sive, including the 1989ArtsInThe Park • Instructf(m. Me»ndilY through Fri."
top 100 catalogue; Jan.-Feb., 1990.issue ' day,9 a.m...4p.m. '., ", : , '. ','. ,- .

j , '.'

• Tuition: $200.00
• For lodging 'and meal ac
commodations see applica
tion.
• Instruction Monday
through Friday,9a.m.-4p.m.

•

-, I •

August 3-7, '92
Limited to 22
students

Simandle is a mas-,
ter of the sketchbook
and outdoor painting,
andheraward,winning
style will provide you
with inspirational in
stnlctlon. Eachdaywill
begin with a complete
demonstration fol
lowed by easel-to-ea
sel inStnlctlon. There

,

August 3-7, 1992
Limited to 20 students

Learn to paint with Acrylics ... it
is both challenging and rewarcJing!
Engle will be painting with acryl
ics; students may paint in either
acrylics or oil. There will be demc
onstrations and critiques to further
the students' knowledge of light
ing, design and color.

Engle, artist and teacher, has in-

one and group critiques. Class includes Herconceptualstyleofpaintingand·
FUN as well as hard work, taught by a' enthusiasm for her craft are'-rapidly
leading instructor who is very knowl- winning her awards and honors
edgeable in her field with a strong empha- throughout the United States, in
sis on creativity l,IIld individuality. eluding fame as a major force in the

Templeton prefers to call her painting field ofoll painting, recognition for
"expressions" - a symbolic expression!. her teaching expertise, and notori
impression of a subject with a personal ety as a colorist personified.
commitment to excellence. An artist-
painter since 1969, she currently teaches
as many as 15 art seminars each year in as
many as 10states including Hawaii and in
Mexico. She also lectures and demon
strates for art guilds and college classes
and juries several art shows each year.

Finally, they will participate in a hands
on experience of sculpti~g an image in
clay. Students may choose to sculpt in
either high or low relief. or in the third
dimension. The feature of the workshop
will be the introduction of cast paper
sculptures and will include lecture and
demonstration of the technique.

Kay holds a B.A. from the University
of Science and Arts of Oklahoma, with a
professional emphasis in sculpture and
painting. She returned to her alma mater
as an art instructor, and has earned sig-

Carrizo Lodge Art Workshop, 1992

PLETON

, 1 1 •

~ r .' .

.
Page 18

ANNTE
July 27-31, 1992
October 19-23, 1992
Limited to 25 students

This workshop is designed for the 'in
tennediate through advanced student.
Emphasis will be' through lectures on
colortheory.:value relationships: compo
sition and design and outdoor painting
relationships as opposed to indoor paint
ing. Siudents will work both outside for
landscapes and indoors with still life and
florals. Hints on working from photos
will be covered also. Qass includes daily.
lectures :.lhd demonstrations with one-to-

DWADE ENGLE

KAREN KAY

( ,-

•
August 3-7, 1992
Limited to 25 students

The workshop "Images inOay" is
designed to introduce students to the ex
citing and rew.anling experiences in the
third dimension of artistic expression.
Students will learn about the characteris
tics of clay as well as other sculpting
materials. They willieam to design and
develop a composition in clay and will
receive group and individual critiques.

August 3·7~ Limited to 12 students

.

BEN KONI6
August 3-7; Limited to 25 students

MARQUITA PETERSON.

.MARILYN SIMANDLE

, ,
. ,

. . , .,. . ,

•
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SCULPTURE IN ',-AY &
FROM CLAY TO BONZE

• Tuition: $225.00
• For lodging and meal accommo-

f I

datlons see applicatlo/l.
• Instruction Monday~through Fri
daY,9 a.m.-4 p.m.

PIL
LANDSCAPES

in 1988. Travels have. also, taken him to
.Hawaii, Alaska, Europe and Nepa1. His
paintings hang in many private and cor
porate collections. Publications that have
featured his work includeHorizonMaga
zine, (October,1989),SouthwestArt(June,
1989) and "How to Make A Painting" by
Irving Shapiro.

• TUition: $200.00
• For lodging and meal accommo
dations see application.
• Instruction Monday through Frl-.
day. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

,

Carrizo Lodge Art Workshop, 1992

he taught basic design and draw
ing for six years. Whether de
signing special environments for
his architectural clientsorsculpt
ing in his studio, he constantly
explores the creative process and
its relation to individual expres
sions. His sculptures and paint
in~s are shown in galleries
tl'tfuughout the Southwestand are
found in collections throughout
the United States.

• Tuition: $275.00
• For lodging and meal accommodations see application.
• Instruction Monday through Friday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

r' ~ - ,-

See page 4 for class description•

OIL - REPRESENTATIONAL IMPRESSIONISM:
. FIGURE AND STILL LIFE IN,OILS

,

Traveling throughout the world com
piling knowledge, training, matenal and
experience have combined to make
,Hetherington a top professional artist and
teacher. She has studied at Oklahoma
State University, University of Illinois,
McNayArtFoundation and HunterSchool
of Art. Hetherington has won numerous
artistic awards and is amemberofvarious
art societies including the Southwestern
Watercolor Society.

ACRYLIC/WATERCOLOR
"WAYS TO APPROACH A P·AINTING"

WATERCOLOR

participates in juried shows throughout the
country and is showing most recently in the
78th annual exhibition of the Allied Artists
of American, Inc. in New York City. The
works of John Singer Sargent, Joaquin
Sarona andAndersZQ~haveprovided much
of the inspiration for Smith's artistic devel
opment.

• Tultlon~ $275.00
• For lodging and meal accommoda
tions see application.
• Instruction Monday through Friday,
9 a.m.-4 p.m.

tention. Students are asked to bring three
recent works to the first class.

La Lumia received a B.S. from Brad
ley University, Peoria. IL and attended
the American Academy of Art in Chi
cago. An elected member ofthe National
Watercolor Society5since 1978, his work
was also chosen, for' the Travel Show,

,58th Annual National Watercolor Soci-,
ety exhibition that year. He has won nu
merous awards and held several one and,

two-Ittansaows, A world travelerhe picks
onestateorcountry at a time to absorb the
culture and scenery. La Lumia' painted
over 200 pictures while on a trip to India

August 10-14,
1992
Limited to 25
students

Beginning to advance
students will benefltfrom
'La Lumia's sensitivity
and technical mastery of
oilsandwatercolors.They
will learn the craft of
painting through demon-

, strations, lectures. cri
tiques and individual at-

',' -

j

Smith will introduce students to the tools,
techniques and materials used in model
ing in both oil and -water based clay.
from Clay to Bronze

As an extension of the first week of
instruction, Smith will guide students
through the process ofmold making, wax
chasing and general foundry procedures.
The student will gain an understanding of
the casting process essential to the artist
who wishes to produce or supervise the
production process. A foundry field trip
is planned forone ofthe classes. Students
who do not take the first week must bring
a small original in oil based clay for use in
the class..

Smith has a Master of Architecture
degree from the UniversityofTexas where

August 10-14,,1992
Limited to .25 students

of painting, the rIl1es handed down from
generations of fine artists that help us
know what does and does not work on a
two-dimensional surface, willbeexplored
and the skill of seeing accuratelyrWill be
developed. Students will be encduraged
and supported to "paint from the heart."

Following her graduation from the
University of North Texas, Smith began

•
her 20-yearprofessional career as an art-
ist and teacher. She has done portraits for
both corporations and private individuals
and has also beenfeatured in'artist gallery
shows throughout the Southwest. Smith

Through s~ort demonstrations, lec
tures/discussions, instruction on an indi
vidual basis (geared to the level and needs

.. of the painter), and group critiques,
Hetherington will teach the elements of
design. line, form, colorand texturevalue.
Subject matter will vary and technique
will extend to give both the beginner and
the professional painter a unique experi
ence.

•

•
.',..

., _.;" -'... l ..•
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.. ,.

•
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DAVID, SMITH
,August 10-14, 1992

•

Limited to 18 students
August 17~21, 1992'
Limited to' 18 students
Sculpture in Clay

The workshop will focus on expres
sion of the figur~ in three dimensions.
Basic concepts of image, design, propor
tion and composition will be studied with
an elttphasis on the aesthetics of form.
Individual instructionanddemonstrations.
will make the class worthwhile for all
levels of students, from beginner to pro
fessional. Each will be encouraged to
discover his or her unique way of seeing
and expressing sculptural form. In addi
tion to exploring the' creative process,

t
:!lit

,

MARY HETHERINGTON

L1NDA, SMITH

_S J I"

,

FRANK LA.LUMIA, NWS

•

,

August 10-14, 19~2i
August 17-21, 1992'
Limited to 20 stutlents

ThisWotkshop, is for beginning and
intennediate at1ists. One of the most im-

. , ..

portant rIl1es to,Smith in life and'in art is,
'. ' " '.

·~iri:tplicityis profundity~ it does not
lia:~et()be har(i to·be good - it does not
have to be inJ'xpucable to be sublime."
The ettJphasi'ofthis workshop will be on
composition; "alue and color. Demon
strations andstudentprojectswillbe from

, live models and still-life setups. The craft

•



FINDINGS

OIL/ALKYD
LANDSCAPES

INDOOR AND OUTDOOR
OIL

, , .

• Tuition: $190.00
• For lodging and meal accommo
dations see application.
• Instruction Mond~ythroug..hFri-

, ' Iday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. ' "

• Tuition: $190.00
• For lodging and meal accommo
dations see application.
• Instruction Monday through Fri
day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

WATERCOLOR
LANDSCAPE/STILL LIFE/FACES,

•
.
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,

color and oils for over 10 years and has
been invited tojudgevarious art shows in
New Mexico, Colorado and Utah. She
has shown her work in juried and invita
tional shows' throughout the western
United States.

•

• Tuition: $170.00
• For lodging and meal
accommodations see
application.
• Instruction Monday
through Frlday,9a.m.-4
p.m.

.

ern Artists. He has pub
lished several videos dem
onstrating his 'techniques.

article describing her worlf appeared in the
June. 1991, American Anist Magazine.

ics, pastels or stand alone as a finished '
piece. The class will explore new con
cepts in using matting and framing to
extend and enhance the subject material,
including acrylic wall boxes.

Bolton has studied with over30 differ
ent teachers in various media during her
art career. She has been a winner of nu
merous awards using her unique tech
nique to stretchthe imagination. Sheholds
one-person exhibits and workshops for
her original techniques.

• Tuition: $275.00
• For lodging and meal accommoda
tions see application.
• Instruction Monday through Friday,
9 a.m.-4 p.m.

August 17-21,1992
limited to 10 students

For intermediate and advanced stu
dents using a wide variety ofmateri
als Bolton "finds" her subject mate
rial and then develops it in an abstract
or representational manner. She will
demonstrate dyeing. staining and
monprinting various types of paper
using acrylic, watercolor, caseins, and
inks. The paper can also be used in
collages or overpainted with acryl-

August 17-21, 1992
Limited to 15 students

Class students will be able to select
from a variety of subjects while learning
some watercolor approaches to each one.,
There will be plenty of individual help
and instructor demonstrations daily.
Drawing composition along with trans
parent watercolor technique will be em
phasized.

Coffey is a memberoftheThe Woman
Artists ofthe West. She has taught water-

With over 25 years teaching and paint
ing experience, Price will make a signifi
cant difference for you in your painting
career. She is a graduate of the Ringling
School of Art in Sarasota, Florida. and is
a member of numerous art affiliations
including the Pastel Society of America
and the Association Pour LA Premotion
Du Patrimoine Artistiqu Francais, Evry
Cedex, France. She exhibits her work
worldwide, most recently at Quintuple
Gallerie International d'Art, Argenteuil,
France, and McDonnell Douglas Corpo
ration at the Kennedy Space Center. An

carrizo Lodge Art Workshop, 1992Page 20

BETTYNELLE BOLTON

TED GOERSCHNER,
August 1O~12, 1992
(3 day workshop)
liinited to 20 students

ist and a professional in the true sense of
tile word. His academic education was
received at Tampa University, FL. and
the Art Students League in New York

This intensive three-day workshop is City. He was a professor of painting and
for both beginning, intermediate and 00- anatomy at the Ducret School in New
vance artist/students. Goerschnerwillgive Jersey and has taught for over twenty
demonstrationseverymorning.aftemoons .. ye!1rs in both workshops and art schools.
will be spent :with individual help, cri- His work has been exhibited ~ galleries
tiques !llld more lengthy demonstrations throughout the country. Goerschner and
on oil techniques, outdoor sketching ver- his work have been includedin theAmeri
sus in-studio work. canvas versus panel can Artist. Southwest Art' and Art and
and the pros and cons ofdifferentpainting Graphics Today. Publications including
mediums. his work are Twenty Oil Painters and &

'Goersctmer is a ~ationally known art- How They Work and Contemporary West-

MORGAN SAMUEL PRICE, PSA
August 17-21, 1992
Limited to 20 students

, ,

This workshop is designed to aid art
ists on all levels - the amateur to the
professional. There will be a daily dem
onstration in oil and alkyd. Individual
attention will be generous with a critique
at the end of each day's work. Emphasis
will be on color and design with several
techniques thoroughlyexplained and dem:
onstrated. Price also works in pastel and
watercolor; students may choose their
medium.

LINDA SMITH

August 17-21; Limited to 18 students
•

WANDA COFFEY, WAOW

DAVID SMITH

August 17-21; Limited to 20 students

-

.,~

•

, ,
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OIL
WATERCOLOR

color Society 70th National Exhibition.
winning several prestigious awards over
the past 10years. Her paintings are repre
sented in private collection throughout

, the United States. Japan, West Gennany
and France. Her work has been published
in Watercolor '88.

ACRYLIC

OIL
WATERCOLOR

• Tuition: $335.00
• for lodging and me~laccommoda
tlons see application.
• Instruction Mondaythrough friday,
9 a.m.-4 p.m•

1985, and her contribution of eleven paint
ings and t~ching inspirations in three chap
ters of The New Spirit of Watercolor by
Mike Ward, Northlight, 1989, furthers her
strong desire to teach dynami« watercolor
design. Correspondence from prospective
students is encouraged.

• Tuition: $210.00
• for lodging and meal accommo
dations see application•

.• Instruction Monday through fri
day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

WATERCOLOR
"WATERCOLOR: LANDSCAPE, FIGURE AND MORE",

see page 6 for class description.

• Tuition: $150.00
• for lodging and meal accommo
dations see application.
• Instruction Monday through fri
day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

erator and his current passion~ restorer·
of ghost towns.

See page 9 for class description.

•
carrizo Lodge Art Workshop-,-,_1_99_2 ~P_a.::::.ge_21

tr

• Tuition: $350.00 '
• for lodging and meal accommo
dations see application. ,
• Instruction M0l"!day through fri
day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

OIL lMIXEDI~EDIA
"WESTERN IMrSSI6NI~M'"

WATERCOLOR
"THE LENGTH AND BREADTH OF CREATIVE WATERCOLOR"

Leanin' Tree cards. winner of numerous
awards, recipient of several art scholar
ships and with an M.F.A. from Denver
University, Tilton is a thoroughly quali
fied artist.

hannony is good design, and the 4nunatic
landscape. Ofcourse there isalways the vital
daily critique!

Preston, a graduate o( the University of
Massachusetts, has taught more than 200
professional watercolors seminars since
1978. Her fifteen one-person exhibitions
and teachings have taken place in iDstitu
lions throughout the world, including Rus
sia. Her national and international recogni
tionhave beenfurther inspired by her lecture

, series in 18 cities, "Art Stop In Moscow:'
She was featured in The Artist's Magazine,

•
August 24..28, 1992
Limited to 20 students

August 31 ..September 4,
Limited to 25 students

Butler Art Institute. Youngstown, Ohio.
Thus began his lifelong love affair with

. the arts! He went on from there to receive
it B.F.A. and M.F.A. from Kansas Art
Institute. He is a constant exhibitor in
national shows, winningmany top awards.

.and has had many one-man shows. serv
ing as an award judge for exhibits in
Pennsylvania, Ohio, New Mexico and
Texas. Rakocy is listed in Who's Who in
American A~t. He is qualified on many
levels in the art world having served as a
painter, teacher. stage designer, film art
director. advertising manager, studio op-

, ','
- ,"

how to make every'mark count. Each
sfudent will receive individuai attention
and instruction.

Smith's workshops are wen known for Smith has been a watercolorist for 25
their inspiring and motivating approach years, taught workshops, studio classes,
to concept. color and brush movement. and has been a guest instI11ctor for many
DeIfionstrations and discussions on how organizations and institutions. Sheearned

..to use allofthese tools for self-expression an Associate Begree in Fine An from the
will be included in each day's lesson. American Academy of An in Chicago.
Students learn how to look for rhythms, where her wo~k bangs in the permanent
patternS and 'movement in the subject. . collection.Sheh,asexhibitedinnumerous
howto givebmshworkpurposeand added . national juned shows including the 1991

'. ' ... , • freedom, how to develop an idea, how to GeorgiaWatercolorSociety12thNational
... ....,.. '. -.',. l,i'f .'. ..... .'.~', use color in more expressive ways, l,Uld Exhibition and the 1990 National Water-

~_>" ':"C:; ..'; j,~/.J-:_:'~:;:::-"<:~:\:?:·'·~T::~/·~{/,;.:~>_~:, ," --->.-? ." ,- - - ,'.', " '(-

CATHERINE WILSON SMITH, MWS
, .. ,

Though oil will be the prianary media
here, watercolor, acrylic, chalk or mixed
media may be su1;Jstituted. BrOken color
and plein-air paiDting,qonc~pts will be
explored and developed. Good color and
goodmechanicswillbe pursued. Modem
French impressionists art will be exam~
ined.

Rakocy, when 6 years of age, began
studying art in the advanced classes at

August 24..28, 1992
Limited to' 20 students

see page 9 'for class de'Scription.

" .

{,." "_. . ALKYD (OIL)
, "INTRODUCTION TO PLEIN AIRE"
I. • • • c '

BARBARA THELIN PRESTON

- ",.,-

.

BILL TILTON

Aug~st~5J"28;Limited to 15 students '

Students are invited to join Preston for
a creative search in watercolor. They will
learn to push their own style to the power
of color and the movement-of good solid
design. Daily group and persomd instruc
tion will lead to the following, concepts in
watercolor: the nature of color and colqr .
mixing, design patterns and design flows,
creating the glow with underglazing, ex
otic floraanq fauna, mixingtheevilgreens,

August 24-28,1992 highlypopularcolumn,"DrawingBoard,"
Limi,ted to 2S,students and other feature articles for The Artist's

If yOuareintetested in working with Magazine. Hiscolumns and articles cover
acrylic paints, Tilton will teach you an an extensive range of an-related matters
you need to know to m,ake satisfying from how to draw and paint to how to
acrylic p~tings, fromil1'l::paration of , displQ,y and market work. He has had
panels to final varnish. This workshop several one-man shows and his paintings
features several painting demonstrations are in more than 400 permanent, private,
for the group and assures individual, per- corporate and governmental collections.
sonal attention to .every student. A former Disney artis~ illustrator and an

, Tilton 'is the longtimetlutbor of the director in New York, creator of 78

,

•

BILL RAKOCY, MFA
,

I

}
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OIL

lections are 'privileged to own his work..

• Tuition: $205.00
• For lodging and meal accommo
dations see application.
• Instruction Monday through Fri-
day, 9 a.m.-4p.in. .

•

rt'~C',,.....,,__ --.-c.'-,,~_.,.....-_.-....., -----,:--~,,--'---.--"'"'I
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.
often go unnoticed. There will be demon-
strations. discussions and individual in
struction and weather permitting class
will be held outdoors. _-

Hilker studied drawing and design for
two years at the University of Texas
Graduate School of Architecture. He has
also studied with George Carpenter and
Ted Goerschner. He exhibits in galleries
thrtmghout the United States and in Ber
muda. Many private and corporate col-

•

•.. ,<',

•

"•

•

•

• Tuition:
$190.00
• For lodging
and meal ac
commodations
see application.
• Instruction
Mondaythrough
Friday, 9 a.m...4
p.m~

WATERCOLOR

See page 8 for clas!1 description.

BASIC
FUNDAMENTALS

See page 6 for class description.

PASTEL
LANDSCAPE

see page 16 for class description.

•

INK
"PEN, WASH AND COLOR"

•

pennanent collections. She is a member
of numerous art organizations. including
signafure membership in the North Coast
Collage Society and the Society Of
Layerists in Multi-Media.

WATERCOLOR & ACRYLIC,
"WET 'N' WILD WATERCOLOR & MIXED MEDIA",

See page 4 fOI; class description.

• 'Tuition: $175.00
• For lodging and meal accommo-
dations see application. ,
• Instruction Monday through Fri
day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

_ .j, r'

September 14-18, 1992
Limited to 22 students

student.
Simmons is a professional artist. ex

hibiting and selling her work nationally
as well as teaching workshops in various
parts of the country. She was featured on
the Watercolor Page of American Artist.
January. 1986. and is listed in Who's Who
in American Art anS-The New York Art
Review. Herwatercolors and collageshave
been exhibited in many national shows.
invitationals and one-person exhibitions
and are included in many private and

"

•

paintings. are regularfeatures ofthe class.
Black works with a somewhat limited.
although specialized. palette. which he
feels contributes to a more harmonious
painting.

For the past 20 years Black has taught
in both workshops and art schools. He
studied painting and drawing at Lamar
University. Beaumont. Texas. and has
traveledextensively throughouttheUnited
States. Black maintains a studio in Beau
mont w~ere he paints and teaches.

Carrizo Lodge Art Workshop, 1992

Working in the exciting medium of
watercolor. students will explore new
ideas in design. texture. value and color.
Daily demonstrations will show how to
gel predictable results and also bow to
take advantage of the unexpected. one of
the greatest thrills of watercolor. Indi-.
vidual instruction will guide and chal-
lenge both the beginning and advanced

Page 22

September J:-11 , 1992
Limited to 25 students

KATH MACAULAY

"A good painting is a combination of
what is seen with what is felt" and "paint
ing should be fun" express Hilker's phi
losophy. He will try to help students find
and distill the essence of what they find
attractive in the subject and workwith the
mood ofthe painting. Students will learn
the very simple technical procedures that

September 7-11; Limited to 20 students

- ' . , .

September 7-11; Limited to 20 students

Se.ptember7-11; Limited to 15 students

.-

September 14-18; Limited to 20 students

JAMES P. BLACK

RICH HILKER

•

SHIRLEY M. PEEL

BETSY DILLARD STROUD•

JUDY SIMMONS

Black's workshops take a
commonsense approach to developing
sound painting techniques with classes
consisting of studio and location paint
ing. Items receiving special emphasis are
composition. massing. values. color,
mood. light. edges. and overall design.
Demonstrations as well as individual in
struction and critiques. for which stu
dents should bring two or three finished

JOSIE FITZGERALD·
September 21-25; Limited to 15 students

September 21-25, 1992
Limited to 18 students

September 21-25; Limited to 14 students

•

NANCY KYTE ELY

I •

JOSEPH IRELAND

....

.
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OIL
PORTRAIT

CREATIVE
WRITING

Page 23

CREATIVE
WRITING

•

OIL
PAINTING

,

.\/ !
:., .' I,,

" \,
I, ',

••

WATERCOLOR

OIL
COLOR THEORY

.

•

WOODCARVING
TOTEM OR WALKING STICK

OIL-eONCEPTUAL IMPRESSIONISM
OILS ALL SUBJECTS

See page 17 for class description.

see page 18 for class description.

See page 7 for class description.

See page 5 for class description.

.
carrizo Lodge Art Workshop, 1992

.,

.
See page 6 for class description.

,
See page 7 for class description.

• Tuition:
$180.00.
• For lodging
andmeal accom
modations see
application.
• Instruction
Mondaythrough
Friday, 9 a.m.-4

•
p.m.

See page 6 for class description.

. .
.~ , '

. '......

.,

eAffied an M.F.A. from the University of
(])lorado.Her work is in public and pri
.vate collections around the world. Her.
work has been exhibited in France, Ger
many, Hungry and Africa. Among other
publications, she is listed in Who's Who
in AmericanArt, Foremost Women ofthe
Twentieth Century, Who's Who in the
World, Biography International. 2000
NotableAmericanWomen andWhO's Who
In Internationqi Art.

I
NQvembe.r 9-13, 1992 1960. She has studied and taught at a • Tuition: $250.00
limited to 20 students . numberof art schools and institutes. She • For lodging and meal accommo-

, . sculpts in stone. wood. bronze and clay. datlons see application.
Thi~~i11beanintensivewoodcarving ,.She also works in the composition of '.• , Instruction Monday through FrI

or wrnttling workshop for beginners as gardens.drawS.paints.doesprintmaking day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
weUasadvanced woodcarvers. It'takes and collage. She has had a number of
thlfi4eaofthe totem or lifetree sculpture individual exhibitions to her credit and
intOWe,~imensiollofthepersonal Vision. been apartofanwnberofgroup shows as
S~~:~~t>.e1:®'~tba.~el:cted piece. of well. Hercarvings have been selected for

,'W~gstickO~~Ie.mat(mal. something Public Selection in Ottawa. Canada. New
particularly selected for its grain or con-. Wesiminster. British Columbia and
f()@@on.BritlgcarviJ)gtools.woodand sarasota. -Florida.
id¢lJcJtaWJng. ' , .

, ',.'tvlatloffob«Unedher l3.F.A. from the
lJniv~t$i~yofMic:biganat 'Ann Arbor in

,,' "

'. ;"

".•

, ,,-

KEN,' ,ROSMER

October 5-9; Limited to 15 students

CLEDA CURTIS

October 19-23;-Limited to 23 students

Octd68r 19-23; Limited to 25 students

•

I :

BETT·Y'E HAMMER GIVENS

- ' '03 '! ,"_

ROBERTR. ROHM

October 12-16; Limited to 20 students

October 12-16; Limit$d to 20 students

,

D.OAOTtiY HARROUN

•

Drawing. composition. value. color.
rhythm. and texture will be the direction
ofHarroun's workshop. Both figure and
ground, along with other elements. will
be discussed. Because each student has a,
differentbackground and expectation. she
will work individually and infonnally
with each one to guide him/her in hislher
own direction.

Harroun holds a B.F.A. from the Uni
versity of New Mexico. She received a
Fulbright Grant for graduate work at the
University of Paris. France, and later

Sept. 28-0ct. 2, 1992
Limited to 20 students

BETTYE HAMMER GIVENS

JOASHBACK

October 5-9; Limited to 20 students

, ' .

GEO,RGAN:NAMALLOFF
• -, p.'

'. ['

.ANN TEMPLETON,- ' _."

·September 28-0ctober 2; Limited to 25 students

'_ ",,'3 -:. '

b,
.

•



Carrizo Lodge Art School
P.O. Drawer A
Ruidoso, NM 88345·

•
Bulk Rate

US Postage Paid
Ruidoso, NM

Permit No..
~8

. .

WORKSHOP LISTINGS BY MEDIA AND INSTRUCTORS
Acrylics/Alkyd

May 18-22 6 Kath McCaulay Alkyd
June 8-12 9 Jim Whitlow Watercolor & Acrylic
June 29-July '3 12 Earline Barnes Oil/Acrylics
July 6-10 15 Barbara Savage Acrylics/Oil

.. July 13-17 15 Barbara Savage Acrylics/Oil
July 20-24 16 Betsy Dillard Stroud Watercolor/Acrylic
Aug. 3-7 18 Dewade Engle Acrylic
Aug. 24-28 21 Bill Tilton Acrylic/Alkyd
Aug. 31-SepL 4 6 Kath McCaulay Alkyd
Sept. 14-18 16 Betsy Dillard Stroud Watercolor/Acrylic

Drawing
April 27-May 1 4 Marquita Peterson Drawing Beg./lnter.
May 25..29 6 Kath McCaulay Pen~ Wash and Color
J\Dle 22-29 12 Texas Tim Webb Carie. & Cartoons
JlUle 29-July 3 13 JoAnn Durham Workshop for

Children (7-12)
July 6-10 14 JoAnn Durham Workshop for Teens

(13-18)
July 13-17 12 Texas Tim Webb Carie. & Cartoons
August 3-7 4 Marquita Peterson Drawing and Compo
Sept. 7-11 6 Kath McCauiay Pen, Wash and Color

Multi-Media
May4-8 , 4 Bill Rakocy Watercolor
May 11-15 4 Shelley Camilli Watercolor/Oil
May 25-29 7 Bobbie Kilpatrick Disc. YOUT Creativity
JlDle 22-26 12 Fred Samuelson Multi-Media Abstract
Jwte 29-July 3 12 Earline Barnes OiVAcrylics
July 6-10 15 Barbara Savage Acrylics/Oil

14 T. SzaJKo-Goldsmith Multi-Medium
July 13-17 15 (JoAnn,Durham~ Layering.Techniques

15 'Barbara Savage Acrylics/Oil
Aug. 10-14 19 Mary Hetherington '''Ways to Approach

Painting'·
Aug. 24-28 21 Bill Rakocy Western Imp.

Oil

.. '

May 4-8

Aug. 10-14
Sept. 14-18
July 27-31
Oct. 19~23
JlUle 1-5
Sept. 7...11
June 22-26
June 8-12
Aug. 24-28
Aug. 31-8epL 4
.Aug~ 3~7

June 29-July 3
S~t .. 21-25
June 22-26
June 15-19
JlUl~ 15-19
May 25-29
Oct. 5-9
Oct. 12-16
Aug. 10-12
JUile 8-12
June 22-26
Sept. 28-00t..2
June 1-5
June 8-12

.. '.: -.~

Ashbac~10

Engle, Dewaele

E~y,Nancy

7 Ted Robertson Oil Fitzgerald, Josie 13 Oil-Bob Ross Tech.
8 Joseph Ireland Pastel Landscapes 13 Oil-Bob Ross Tech.

11 Albert Handell Pastels/Oils Freeman, Ken 11 Oil - Western Portrait
l7 Ben Konis Pastels/Oils 10 Sculpture
17 Ben Konis Pastels/Oils Fugere, Jerry 10 Oil-SetJILandscapes

8 Joseph Ireland Pastel Landscapes GivenS~ Bettye 6 Writing Workshop
Sculpture 6 Writing Workshop

6 Writing Workshop
9 Darlis Lamb Terra Cotta Sculpture Goerschner. Ted 20 Oil

10 Ken Freeman Sculpture Hallenback. Pamona 8 Art.to.Wear
18 Karen Kay Sculpture ,HandeD. Albert 11 Fastels/Oil
19 David Smith SculptUre in Clay Harroun, Dorothy 23 Watercolor'
19 David Smith From Clay to Bronze Haynie. Sonya 8 Loose Watercolor

Watercolor .9 Metal Jewelry
5 Bill Rakocy Watercolor.. Hetherington, Mary 19 "Ways to Approach
5 Shelley Camilli Watercolor A Painting"
6 Dan Burt WaterCQlor Hilker, Rich 22 OilPainting
8 Sonya Haynie Watercolor - Loose Hosmer. Ken 17 Watercolor
9 Barbara Ann Jones Watercolor/Oil 17 Watercolor
9 Jim Whitlow Water~lor & Acrylic Ireland, Joseph 8 Paste1 Landscapes

10 Pat Deadman Watercolor 8 Pastel Landscapes
11 Joe Bohler Watercolor Jenkins. Susan Koers '12 Oil-Floral & Still Lifeo
13 Betty Braig Watercolor Jones, Barbara Ann 9 Oil/Watercolor
13 Tom Notestine Watercolor 9 Oil/Watercolor
14 Dorothy Notestine Watercolor - Floral 9 Oil/Watercolor
14 Joseph Orr Watercolor-Landscape· Kay, Karen 18 Sculpture
15 Naomi Brotherton Watercolor Keller. Martha 4 Pastel- Still Life
16 Cathy M. Lubke Watercolor & PorlIait
16 Betsy Dillard Stroud Watercolor/Acrylic Kilpatrick. Bobbie 7 Discovenng Your
17 Ken Hosmer Watercolor . Creativity' May 25:-29
18 Marilyn Simandle Watercolor Konis, Ben 17 Pastels/Oils July 27-31 .
19 Frank LaLumia WatercOlor 17 Pastels/Oils Aug. 3-7 ..~

. . ~4- ~. 20.....,.Wand'a(~qffeu..t".r~c: -Watercolor·· " ... ".......,~ .•~ ...~A..F~~,< ...J,.;.:~:::::~atercolor i -_"".Aug.JO- .. ,.",.,' .' :;';'~""
9 :Barb~a~'l~~~_·"'\vittei~lor/()it ~'~', .'.' 'NH~ '.~ ~,.".'" - .~6:.0il·· ~\;::;~,~i.', .. ~ ',_~~Y120~~~" "

21 Barbara T. Preston Watercolor Lamb, Darlis 9· TeraCotta SculptUre ·';'Jun·~8'..12'-'·,;' ..
Aug. 31-SepL 4 9 Barbara Ann Jones Watercolor/Oil Lubke, C.athy M. 16 Watercolor . July 20-24

21 Catherine W. Smith Watercolor 'Malloff, Georgeanna 23. Totem & Walking
22 Judy Simmons Exploring New Teehs. Stick Carving Nov. 9-13
16 Betsy Dillard Stroud Watercolor/Acrylic McCaulay. Kath 6 Pen, Wash and Color May 25...29
23 Dorothy Harrowl Watercolor 6 A~d May 18-22
17 Ken Hosmer Watercolor 6 Alkyd A\lg. 31-Sept. 4

M- II 6 Pen & Wash & Color Sept~ 7-11 ".
Isee aneous Notestine, Dorothy 14 WaterColor-Floral July 6-10

5 Bill RBkocy Art Histoty/App. Notestine. Tom 13 WatercOlor June 29...July 3
6 Bettye Givens Writing Workshop 15 OillP~e,ueKnife 1uly 13-17
8 Pamona Hallenback Art to Wear Orr, Joseph 14 Watercolor-Landscape July 6-10
9 Sonya Haynie Metal Jewelry Peel. Shirley 4 Oil-Basic Fund. . April 27..May 1

16 Charles Bell Papennaking 4 Oil-Basic Fund. Sept. 7-11
16 Bob Phillips Calligraphy Express.. Peterson. Marquita 4 Drawing and Camp. April 27~May 1
17 Steffen Pierce Intenned. Photography 4 ilia-wing and Compo Aug. 3~7 .
17 Steffen Pierce Creative Video Phillips. Bob 16 Caligraphy Bxpression July 20-24
20 BettyneUe Bolton Findings Pierce. Steffen 17 Intenned. Photography July20-2f'- _i

6 Bettye Givens . Writing Workshop 17 Creative Video .. J'ply2'l-3t. "
6 Bettye Givens Writing Workshop Preston. BarbaraT. 21 Watercolor Aug; 24...28

23 Georgeanna Malloff Totem & Walking Price, Morgan S. 20 .Oil-Landscape Aug~ 17-21
Stick Carving Rakocy. Bill 5 Watercolor May 4-8.,

5 Art History/Apprec. Mayll~lS

INSTRUCTORS 21 MultiMediwnlWestem .
DATE tfupressiPllisnt·~ . Aug.·24~~a:

PG. WORKSHOP Robbins, Cristina 17 Oil l:uly27~3f
Anthony, Becky 4 Oil-Landscapes May 4-8 Robertson, Ted 7 Oil May 25...29 .

4 Oil-LandsCapes Aug.. 10-14 :Ro~Robert 7 Oil M~y~S::'29"~".'.. "
7 OiI-ColorTheory Jwie 1-5 7 on· I Sept.2$-o&L.~
7 Oil-Color TheOry OcL 5-9 Sameulson. Fre(!' 12 Multi-Media·Abstract June224'26

12 Oil/Acrylics Jwte '29-July 3 • Sav~ge.narbara 15 Acrylics/Oil J~ly6~10,....
5 Oil May 11~t5 .IS· .·ACty1i~sfblI ·tulY13~lt

16 Papermaking JuIy20-24 ,:Sinutitdle~l\1:ariIyn' 18' WatCrcolot·~:ug~:~·~1·.··
22 Oil Sept.. 21-25 . . SirrmUms. Judy.. 22 BXRIOring New '; "'.-.'~. '.,"".
11 Watercolor June 22-26, " Tec~qu'es in Watercolor, Sq;t,' 7.11.. ' .
20 Findings .Aug.17~21, .StnithJlCatherine W..21 WI,lt'etc016r . ~~,,:4ug·~;31~~t·4
13 Watercolor llUle29-1u1y3· :Smith, Oavid 19 ·Sc.ut~.in CJ~Y.· .' .. ~.:,i\Ug,.:tO~l~t·· ·L
15 Watercolor .. lwy 13.11 ... . 19 PrbJri,·ClaYJ~,BIj)~ ..'\Au8,~1'1i2l.. · <,
6 Water~lor May~..2~' Smith. ·Linda 19 Qll~Ptjttt#f ...,:::'~.": .~lJg~:'lq..~4: .
5 Watercolor May11...15 . 19 :Oil~un:Lif(i' . ,.c.,,', ,:~;:,A.ug~·1:7~~~.;·~:' ..

10 Qil June 15~)9 Stroud, BetSy Dillard 16 .WjtetcOlorl~1ic .: ·~uiy~~24 .' ..,. :.. ' t\.

20 Watercolor Aug,,17.~I' . '- '. W.terCQldt/~~n(f; .'. >S~ 1~18' :." '. ," ,<~_:,,~

6 Oil & Pastel MaY18.22..' .Sujko:.:Goldsmith, T. 14 M~n~editblt.. ·: .' "'; ··1t1ly'6..1:0; . .".,'.(

~.g;:~=::l:l::M' T~etb~'Arm .~: ~==}::,;,:~~~:~L,·:.-.~
10 Watercolo.···r·. .... .. . l' . .1S. ...4.9 . ·:T.·.. ·· i1.··k)·. n.·.·.UI .... '. ·21.·i'··... ·... ~·.···'1icf'·&1M.·~.;·'·d:··.;:··,·. :.:'...:..... :;:A.·.. ).l.~.24 ..M'·::'·~. . un~I.,. . n,. .. .. o.cry ..t~3: ~, ....•..... "
13 Childten~sWkst'(1:.1.2),'un~~9~)lily~·:·: :W':bb~:T~j(~·Tim , 12.·,C~ctl~~::&'CanQo~1~e·2~~'2~", .
14 Teen's Wksp(1a...18)': . lu1y'·6~10.y .,": , "r;,, ' .,C· .• "'. .. .. . lZ"'Cari¢ltut¢S':&'C~()mllJJ1t1a~17r~' . .
15 LayeritigreehDiq~esl\llY:~~-11,· i ;·W~U¢';~~t,.~·C.A... ·J~t.· ·;O~~~lmP¥$~t~t1i~~~·::.)J~~;~~~~.: ~.' ". '.. .. ;';.
8 OilPotttiUts . 1~¢'~~5 .. , ' ,~lIQW.l~nt ,. '-;9·Wa~tcol~:·~Ae:tYli~'lUtie~·~~~ .' ',' .. \ .. -;
8 Oil'Potttait$.S··· t~2t...25. .' .. , .", , .." ".."',' . .-

18 Acrylics" . /i:A~.j~i/, . ,;'" -; ..
.~ , , . . '"<: -

"\ :0·.' " '.

Cox,Jim
Curtis. Cleda

July 20-24

Barnes. Earline
Bedford, Ken
Bell, Charles
Black, James
Bohler, Joe
Bolton, Bettynelle
BraiS, Betty
Brotherton, Naomi
Burt, Dan
Camilli.Shelley
Coffey, Wanda

July 6-10

May 11-15
May 25-29
June 8-12

July 13.. 17
July 20-24

JW1e 8-12
June 15-19
Aug. 3-7
Aug. 10-14
Aug. 17-21

JlDle 15-19
JWle 22-26
JW1e 29-July 3

May 4-8
May 11-15
May 25-29
June 1-5
JUJle 8-12

May 25-29
JlUle 1-5
Jmu~ 22-26
july 27-31
Aug. 3-7
Sept. 7-11

Sept. 7-11
Sept. 14-18
Sept. 28-0cL 2
OcL 19-23

July 27-31
Aug. 17- 21
DeL 5-9
DeL 12-16
Nov. 9-13

Deadman, Pat .
DUrham, JoAnn

July 27-31
Aug. 3-7
Aug. 10-14

. i ~A\r~;17.;..21 .
Aug. 24-28

Pastel - StiD Life/PorL
Oil & Pastel

July 6-10
July 13-17

April 27-May 1
May 4-8
May 11-15

June 22-26

May 18-22
May 25-29

Jtme 8-12
JW1e 15-19

Jwte 1-5

July 27-31

July 20-24

Aug. 3~7
Aug. 10-12
Aug. 10-14

Aug. 17·21

4 Shirley Pee] Oil-Basic Fund.
4 Becky Anthony Oil-Landscapes
5 Ken Bedford Oil
5 Cleda Curtis Oil Portraits
6 Jim Cox OillPastel
7 Ted Robertson OillPastel
7 Robert Rohm Oil
7 Jo Ashback Oil-Color Theory
8 Nancy Ely Oil Portraits
9 Barbara Ann Jones OU/Watercolor

10 Wanda Coffey Oil
10 Jerry Fugere Oil-Sea/Landscapes
11 Ken Freeman Oil-Western Portrait
11 CA. Wells-Baker Oil-Imp.
11 Albert Randell Pastels/Oils
12 Susan Koel'S Jenkins Oil-Floral & Still Life

JlDle 29-July 3 12 Earline Barnes OiJ/Acrylics
13 Josie Fitzgerald Oil-Bob Ross Tech.
15 Barbara Savage Actylics/Oil
15 Tom Notestine Oil/Palette Knife
15 Bmbara Savage Actylics/Oil
17 Ben Konis • Pastels/Oils
16 Frank LaLumia Oil
17 Ben Kanis Pastels/Oils
17 Cristina Robbins Oil
18 Ann Templeton Oil-Impressionism
17 Ben Konis Pastels/Oils
20 Ted Goerschner Oil
4 Becky Anthony Oil-Landscapes

19 Linda Smith Oil-Portrait
20 Morgan Samuel Price Oil-Landscape
19 Linda Smith Oil-Still Life

Aug. 24-28 9 Barbara Ann Jones. Oil
Aug. 31-SepL 4 9 Barbara Ann Jones Oil
SepL 7·11 4 Shirley Peel Oil-Basic Fund
Sept. 14-18 22 Rich Hiker Oil Painting
Sept. 21-25 22 James Black Oil

8 Nancy Ely Oil Portraits
13 Josie Fitzgerald Oil-Bob Ross Tech.
7 Robert Rohm Oil
7 -Jo Ashback Oil-Color Theory
5 Cleda Curtis Oil Portraits

18 Ann Templeton Oil-Impressionism

Pastel
4 Martha Keller
6 JimCox

May 4-8
May 18-22

Sept. 28-0CL 2
DeL 5-9
DeL 12-16
OcL 19-23

,.
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